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PE!U IS iZOE
1

DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION

PROBABLY
CHAIRMAN asio PLirsM :umQm ms--s WFJimmvfmz

at G::::aai t:s
Andrews' Attempt to Make Ses-

sions f Jon-Partis- an Upset By
Attack of Republicans ;

HALL ABOvillRHORY IS :. :

SECURED FOR MEETINGS
'

Governor ; Pinkham Receives
" Committee After Funds But

i Makes no Promises' ;

Supreme Ruler, as we are yottr low
ly subjects, present here to deliberate
for the cood of our community, we
Involco your aid to guide ua that we
may do only these things whicU wui

; ' le for the good of our city. Amen."
As the Rev. J. 3. Kaleo finished

his prayer and the rolling music of
- the Hawaiian language ceased, the au- -

dlence of men of all ages who stood
with t. bowed heads listening, sank

: quietly Into their seats and Honolulu's
t;i long heralded charter contention hadi

OuUide the McKInley High school I

where tne nrst meeting was neia, me
" assemblying of the delegates was

1 aided by the music of the Hawaiian
band. The members of the conven-tio- n

were grouped on the steps of the
1 bunding" and their picture taken

against the columned background, and
' a little after 10 o'clock. City Clerk
NDarld KalauokaianL called the meet- -

- ing to order. v.. '
:

; After the brier and Impressive pray- -

er by Rev. J. H. S. Kaleo, a committee
was appointed to examine the creden-
tials of the members, and a brief ex- -

V --amluation of the clerk's, documents
; showed that there were no Irregulari-tles- .

''"::;';"'--V-'-.-r';jr- 1
?

- V ;

The' credentials committee fConslst- -
! ed of Clrrence U Crabbe, Lorrln An-- 4

, . drews and 1.1. Q Pacheco. .; ' - ,

Plea' for NonrtrtJzenshlp. .

.When the nominations for tempor
; ': ary cUainnan were called for, Lorrln

Andrews rose to a short talk homlnat-- .

leg II. And. pointed" out
; that If he nominated a man of ,a pol-

itical party difTefing from his own, it
was because he felt that party differ?

V enccs' tlioulci die at, the doors of the
. coaven t ica. '""r"

"We dd not tome here as members
of .any. parties what?oerer, but as cltl--v,

'sens cf llaws.il," said Mr. 'Andrews.';
;

;v Mr,' rachcco.wiis unanimously elect-e-d

and wa3 conducted to the platform
y by Wllllaci Epeckman' and Jesse Ulu--"
; ' ihL ; It .is forecasted that he wlll be

; made permanent "chairman. In his
; .

; speech of acceptance he said in part:
' "The great issue before this con

?
' ventlon is to guarantee to the people

'
, of the city and county of Honolulu a

continuation of an .equal opportunity
v?4,In the government r of their affairs

without Injury or wrong to anyone.
"

It la our high honor and duty to meet
tj every argument, and contention in a
f spirit of exalted civic patriotism. We

'J-'- : deliberate npt ' for A' political , party,
. . but for the whole community, and all

; can and will agree upon this one prop--"

O8ltion: That the majority of this con- -'

; mention stands between the people of
; ,:the city and county of Honolulu, and

' those who would, deliver our city gov- -.

ernment Into the hands of the invlsl-- ;
, ble government whd would run It In

;.. the interest of the. aristocracy of the
'$ sowning.' clast.. ff ; 4?

'' "."It is no doubt true that our pres-
ent Bystem of government requires

: , material change.; Our past and pres-
ent painful experience under a weak

, (at this point it was suggested that
Mayor Lane sit on the platform and

':; ho was escorted there), , vacillating
. and outrageously extravagant (ap--

; plause) ; Republican administration of
our city government, convinces all
men of . all . political affiliations that
the. time Is now ripe to frame a char--

' ter which .shall fix responsibility upon
those who are entrusted with the con-
fidence of ,th people."
Do Away With Faternallam.

TThe time Js now also ripe for the
city and county of Honolulu to cast

; aside the swaddling clothes in which
It has been nursed by our paternal leg-

islature since 1 90S. and finally to walk
erect and independent. To attain
these objects does not require a cam-
paign of vilification or misrepresenta-
tion. Neither material nor moral prog-
ress lies that way. Let us not array
class against class, but let us preserve
the rights, of all by causing each to
respect the rights of the oter. It
our duty, to put aside prejudice and
KelfishneBS and consent cheerfully that
the majority shall speak for each of
ns, and at , the close of this conven-
tion to march together from the hall
shoulder to shoulder, supporting what-
ever charter may have been adopted
for the government of our city."

The speech made an evident im-

pression upon the assemblage, and
when in the midst of an excitlnu
period some one rose to suggest that
Mayor Lane be given the seat of hon-

or on the stage, Mr. Pacheco re-

marked: l did not know that our
worthy mayor had returned from his
fishing trip," a remark whkh sent a

(Continued on paae twol
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M. C. Pacheco, temporary chair-
man of the city charter convention
end probable choice i for perma-
nent chairman. Though the con-
vention is non-partisa- n. Chairman
Pacheco,-wh- o is also chairman of
the Democratic territorial central
committee, found occasion thia
mamlna a ran .: Reoubllean eitv
administration, vV i ; ?

"

FEDERAL SITE IS

LIliELV SETTLED;

Assistant ' Secretairy Newton's
Ideal for Location of Federal
Building Fits in With Irwin
Site, But Washington Official

;is Effectively Non-Commit- tal

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Newton will sail fof, the .Volcano :tOr
morrow morning ' leaving two strong
impressions on the. minds 1 of , those
whaJxavfiuiUscussed ;wltht .iimaft
question of the federarbuildln$'slte- -
that It Is already pretty, well settled
Where the million-dolla- r federal, build- -

ing is to go, and that in Mr. Newton
Honolulu ! and, :Hawal hye'a: $tfl
friend.- -

The.' assistant secretary ; is ; frankly
charmed with . what he has seen of
Oahu during his day and a halt here.
A newspaperman, and with, the .good
newspaperman's facility ; for accurate
and, apt description, , he ; still freely
confesses that he can't begin to de-

scribe the beauties of the city and Its
environments., And ..this impression
upon Mr. Newton has a direct import-
ance inasmuch as he declares the fed-

eral building should be upon a site
which wjll allow the structure to fit
In With beautiful surroundings, and
that the building Itself should be a
worthy building.

"We want to put. Just as much of
the appropriation Into that building it-

self as we possibly can," he says.
Will Rush Work.

. Furthermore, he is convinced of the
necessity for all possible speed in get-
ting the building up.

"Honolulu is entitled to a splendid
building and , entitled to have it as
soon .as possible, and we shall do
everything In our power to hasten it."
he said; this morning. "You want a
building for the future, and one which
will be appropriate in this beautiful
spot '

- -
"The department has on file peti-

tions and personal opinions and argu-
ments from all sides; we have all the
statistical data that bears on the ques-
tion, and my visit here Is to confirm
by personal inspection some of the
things we already had in mind and to

(Continued on page tour)

Meeker closes

going to coast
Dr. Royal Meeker who, with Dr. Vic-

tor S. Clark, has been in the islands
during the last month investigating
labor conditions for the department of
labor, will leave for San Francisco in
the steamer Wilhelraina tomorrow.
Immediately upon his arrival in the
coast city he will proceed to" Wash-
ington, D. C, and begin work on his
report

"I can say that I have obtained the
greater part of the data which I came
to Honolulu for," said Mr. Meeker to-
day. "Mr. Clark and myself have been
received everywhere with the utmost
courtesy and every assistance has
been given us. Additional data will
be forwarded to me in Washington by
local persons."

Dr. Meeker said that eentuallv his
report and that of Mr. Clark will be
made public by the departmental la-

bor. This will not be for Several
weeks, however, he added. Dr. Clark
has not yet finished his investigations
in the islands, 'and will not leave for
the mainland for several weeks.

Quoted in San Francisco as
Saying Seamen's Bill is

"Bad Business"

CHANGE IN ROUTES OF
SOUTH AMERICAN BOATS

Will Run With Persia and Other
Regular Lines Touching

at Honolulu

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
V WASHINGTON, D. O, Sept. 7.

It is the opinion of the depart- -

ment of ommerce that a large
proportion of foreign ships in the

V American trade and foreign-ball-t
ships jander the American flag are
exempt ' from important provis--r--

Ions of the new seaman's bill. "It
f is declared that these vessels are 4
4 hot subject to the section m the f
t-- bill 't. making requirements for

Safety appliances and survey. In--

spectlon and measurement

President Asano of the T, - K. K.
steamship company,, one of Japan's
great Industrial builders, Is preparing
for a period of remarkable expansion
in his steamship lines at the expense
of American ships, according to news
from San Francisco, where President
Asano-recently- , voiced some 'of his
plans.-- ' ;: .;.., '-

-' -r--
;'

7

News has already been received by
Wireless that th liner. Persia has
been purchased from the Pacific Mail
and that in San Francisco last Satur-
day hft announced $hat ' the T.; K K.'
fleet will be increased to 11 steamera.
Even greater plana are foreshadowed
la. an c interview given, to newspaper
men .by President Asano In, San Frah
eisco, v. . ; . ;

He is how on his way back to Japan
via, Honolulu and is expected to arrive
here on the Shlnyo Mara Friday.

The San Francisco newspaper article
BaysfAv; .r:'l; ,::CZ

Tne Toyo Ktsen t Kaisna wiu , taxe
immediate' ii&ttee&Vt&4tig?bT
ttiS tieath of the. American merchant
marine on the Pacific.:-- i v y ?".?
xTYesterdaySoichiro Asano. nresident
ot tbe. big Japanese steamship-.comp- a

ny arrived from New; York and at the;
Fairmont, Hotel: outlined his plans to
grasp, the mighty , opportunity, which
has been thrust upon him by the with
drawai of the.Pacific Mail, - t;

Mora ships and bigger ships. .
.

Extended trade relations. '
V:

. A .wider system of connections.- - '
A general policy to attract passen

gers as though' under severe compe
tition. .

-- . : . A:-:

More frequent and convenient fuel
supply stations. - ; aVi .

These; are among the many , details
of the general plan which, the founder
of Japan's most 'famous steamer line
will follow out . t

Through all Asano's talk there was

Continued on page two)
"

RAILROAD MAN SAYS
SEAMEN'S BILL HITS

HAWAII DISASTROUSLY

SAN FRANCISCO. The death of
the American merchant marine on the
Pacific has caused a hrd shipping
situation in Hawaii.. A delegation is
on its way to Washington: to protest

Col. J. M. Schoonmaker, vice presi
dent of the New York Central lines,
arrived here yesterday from Honolulu,
where be made a study of the situa
tion. Explaining this, he said:

"The new seamen's bill has swept
the Pacific ocean. To Hawaii that
means the taking away of their prin
cipal means of passenger and, freight
transport

"The Islanders have nothing in re
lief. The coastwise law prevents the
Japanese from filling the place of the
Pacific Mall. . Not that they want the
Japanese to fill that place. They want
American ships.

"There are freighters enough to
carry the sugar, but other products.
passengers and mall will be hard put
to it for transportation. They have
appointed a delegation to carry their
complaints to Washington. I believe
that something radical must be done
to save the situation.

2000 PUPILS WILL NOT
HAVE DESKS FOR FIRST

DAY OF SCHOOL TERM

The department of public instruc
tion predicts that about 30,000 stu-
dents will enroll in the public schools
of the territory when the fall term be-

gins next Monday morning. Superin-
tendent Henry W Kinney reported to-

day that, with one exception, every-
thing is in readiness for the opening.

The "one exception' is the ship-
ment of 2000 school desks which were
ordered to equip the new school build-
ings erected on Oahu during" the sum-
mer. The desks were to have arrived
in Honolulu on September 9, but word
has been received that they will not
be here until September 13. Consider-
able time will be consumed in install-
ing the desks. Mr. Kinney says that
the delay in the arrival of the desks
lies with no one but the manufactur-
ers, who promised to complete the or-
der within 30 days. ;. "

m 9, aim

Newtpapera arrjvfha Jrtirt San Francisco report what is said to be an
informal4 statement ;orlQinatinfl Jn Berlin as to Germany's assurances on
submarine warfare and the course ah expects the United States to pursue

'', ;;,m- f: fZKAZ
..The Germanco'nccssioht art said Lto have. been offered . Immediattly

': aftar Count vOi Bethstorf f ' had calls d on Secretary ' of A State' Lansing to
say that Germany.'Vrould modify her submarine campaign.

The Intematlonar News Service, tent out the; following on the night of

dodies ra
tjem: u

August Mlg'&XXgZ'.,
Germany - admitted v. in :h diplomatic

terms; that in her submarine warfare
she Tjad grievously wronged America.
She" promised, without .'qualification
that the life of not ouCAmerican citi-se- n

should la the fotttri) b endanger-
ed, by her undersea beat's
Promltei Sh:WlII
Safeguard .Amencans.V

In the exact words ef. a high ofncial ;

she pledged herself that not one Am--

erican should gm overboard.'. . . .

: Whatever thf ' formVot- - diplomatic
presentation may' have been, GeroT -

did, without reservaticto;-- . assjnne full.;

hopes to iT.
"lillilttiiiEliili

to:! iioliulu
Mayor ; Lane WouJ d' : Like .to

Have-Roc- k: Kamehameha:
.Overturned Brought Here

--vf., ..,,vY,r.
j Mayor: Jdhn. C Lane 1 an active
booster for. the city, of HonoluliCes Is
proven; by ,a statement mader. by him
on-hi- s return this morning-oi the ef
feet. that. his tr.iol Hiwail;was not
so fmnch . to pfo vide fishing -- exenr.
slcVrtittorsio ecnirfnrthe" fa-

mous "Naha pbhaau," the rock which
King; Kamehamh 'overturned ha a

. v The mayors ; idea in securing.; ine
rock- - is .to fbrlng. it to Honolulu, and
place H: at ?the foot of the? Ksmeha?
meba statue inxront ot ineuaiciary.
building, : I should like.toihaye Itior
the ceTemohie8 of Kamehameha t)ay
on June IT," he says. ;. '

; The rockl'lle' near ffilr on tirlvnte
Lproperty, aad some- - effort has--

, aiceaay
un made by the' ouwht iinrsrv nr
that city 4o have the rock hrought Into
the library- - grounds spd placefi there
as a permsnenC feature. :

. 'J
- From'thls fact, the mavor Is a little

doubtful whether or iktrthe rocvcan
be secured for H'molulu, though he
hss not given up hopesr of it by any
means. 'i Z

"It was not fishing. 16ne that CfHed
m to HawalLT sVB Mator An,, "For

Ion? while I 'have hsdbe dea o

ecnrin? the nkfnd-i- t wa frhls
purpose especially that I went' to Ha-

waii. I reHrd ftl th HmV th i
was tvy bv a-- stt' to.? fapr trijt slone. it mv eBnr tna
if th rek eold broiwht her sfid
nlaced in fmnt;vf the atwe with
mottrt or litt'e flescrintlv n-r-ar

on ft for nnte t w. ' wwM
he novpl wv of ferpetuattog Ha-

waiian ' ''histcrv." -

Th Tvor ftvfl Hon s h"
th ftrr of Ith to pl1

hov ho hirilf n nt tft wh
lay half ovprown vlib eT" "I

Moprhr six or 'ht 'fa fo"
feet wide and thre feet thi". No
on a strong man could havn
turned it over.

Kamehamr;.Vwr ywrnr man
the time.- - continued the mavor.
certain nriesfess.'a s!ster of the !TJt
priPst Holoae. nredlc.ted that if ha

could turn tb rck fro
where it lar, all the island wouji
some day join together under him am
become strong.

"Kamehameha walked about the
rock a few times nrnre suemmins

fot nntflncr it with his hand
he gathered strenethj At last he erv

down low beside it. snd with r erest
effort tore it from its bsse. and over-

turned it on its side. It is said that
blood fairly burst from hlseyes as be
struggled with the heavy stone."

Mayor Lane did not say whether
he would sign the Cltv Planninr Ordi-
nance, pet measure of Charles-N- . Af
nold, supervisor, or not "I shall have
to look it over carefully," he said,
when asked concerning' It. Mr. Arnold,
who. happened to be standing by when
the question was pnt smiled grimly
and said nothing at the answer, but
there was a look of determination on
hiB face.

The ordinance i'ssed its third read
ing last Friday evening without a mur-
mur of objection, having had its reno-
vating in a discussion at the second
reading. Mayor Lane was absent at
the time the bill passed, and there
has been considerable speculation as
to whether or not he will sign the
measure. Supervisor Logan, mayor
pro tem during the absence of Mayor
Lane, threatened to sign it before the
mayor returned, but hia golden oppor-
tunity is now past

Thomas McCormick, aged" 42, was
killed when struckSby a'huge coal
scoop' at South Plalafleld, K. J, .. v

responsibility for the losa of Ameri-
can lives aboard the Lusitania; .

Her offer of reparation was so ed

that. only a .method of
the amount of. damage re-

mains to ber ascertained. , --

.She requests the. United States to
suggest some means of . ascertaining
such damages. -

-

Will Not Disavow
Her Luaitania Stand. "

" - She does not disavow the; destroc
tlon of the IitanIa.V This she feela

' :X
(Continued on page' two 1 ; v

' ;
"

v

Identification Impossible; Four
.More Bodies to Be Accounted

for of Crewof 21 -- Men

Two tmore ot, the .bodies of its dead
crew .were given up by the F4 today,
makipg lTrof the submarine's crew cf
21 ''accounted - for' to i date.j;.The
inalha. found today: were so badly den
composed that ldentilcationi3 .jjnpos-- -

Uoiev z v
" Work .was ' concentrated '.- today on
cleaning out ; the" remaining " batteries
and their ? accessories, alao . removing
the debris, Phones 'and mud from the
engineroom compartment, in; which a
dozen r bodies were ' found? last week,
making with today's find of two more,
14 of the 21 men whose remains. were
found' there. This compartment is in
the rear of. the boat, probably. Indicat-
ing that something happening up for-
ward must have driven the crew aft
to the engineroom, where, they died. . ;

i .Navy officials; said this afternoon
they . hope,' to' have ,,the .;-- engineroom
compartment ; entirely cleaned : out by
Thursday morning.' After thia is com
pleted the next problem will be dis-
posing of 'the dismantled hull of the
submarine, v None of the. members of
the special board appointed to arrange
for this would7 give any inkling today
as to what will be done with the wreck
ultimately.. Y .

jAPANESEI N' HAWAII
.' CERTAIN TO DEVELOP

5

BECAUSE OPPRESSED"

., (NlppuJiii by Federal Wireless)'
SAN FRANCISCO, September 7.

rev. M. Kanamorl, who hat" Juat ar
rived from Honolulu IS to be the guest
of honor at a reception tonight in the
Nippon Club. The reception is given
by - the pastors Union and prominent
Japanese laymen.' Mr. Kanamort will
speak tomorrow night to the Japanese
colony; at the reformed! church He
say - that Hawaii .Japanese - will ; ' de-
velops on the' grounds that the- - more
they are oppressed the more they will
expand.. Rev. Mr. EbinaV pastor of
Hango church,. To klo, who recently
visited In Honolulu i holding large
meetings (n Southern California.

YALE SEISMOGRAPH NOTES
- 'QUAKE; MAY BE SOUTH
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept. 7-- An

earthquake has been recorded on the
seismograph at Yale. From the fact
that cable lines connecting with Costa
Rica have been interrupted in service
It Is conjectured that the quake oc-

curred somewhere along these. lines.

ADMIRAL REYNOLDS DIES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C Sept 7.

Admiral Alfred Reynolds, retired, died
here today.

HAVE SENT $14,000 ,

HONGKONG CURRENCY
TO FLOOD SUFFERERS

Since the first of this month the
Chinese Christian Union has forward-
ed nearly (900 gold to China, their
latest contribution to the Chinese- -

flood relief fund. William Yap Kwall
Fong of the union's committee said
today this makes the total anlbUht
raised by the Chinese Christian Union
in Honolulu to date for this worthy
cause J 14, 000 Hongkong currency, or
nearly $6000 gold.

This week the Guardian Trust Com-
pany contributed $23 to the fund, and
several more contributions are expect-
ed' to be brought in by Friday; or Sat- -'

urday.4. ";.;- -'

PET

Tat s?:.::3; g

mm
--TRADES CONGRESS PASSES RESOLUTIO'I AGAKiST E:

FORCED ENLISTMENT SUBMARINES IN ZC."
; STILL ACTIVE FRENCH STEAMER AND HARRISON L!

ER SUNK CREWS SAVED SEVENTEEN DEAD IN HZ
PERIAN SINKING BRITISH SEND GOLD TO THE U.

. .. . Associated Press Service bt Federal Wlrelessl
-- PAI11S, France, Sept. 77ith Bcssiaai nilitary;dki:tcr c:- -:

aiter. disaster, Czar Hicholas has taken active and stsprcmj c:-- :
of his armies. ZiZ-Z- - -
:Zt: Hews of this action has been officially cc:ns:iai:at:i frcri
czar to President Poincare and is taken as indicating that C: :.: -

in-chi-
ef Ilicolaievitch will hold ranch less autocratic sway cv.r .

armies man ne nas aone.

GsrmanG Mer Punra LTov;: Sr;
iJarch on h

fj f - ; : fAssocIated Press Service ny Federal T71relesl
L0ITD01T,;En Espt. 7 The daily develcpb? indi:at!:r.:

the Gemaans need possession of Eia to estatlbh their r.::a .:
quarters, ia conjunction with the
the, question of the immediate objective of the sustain:!
continued even after the fall cf Warsaw; Y

1 has also relieved feare that the Germans wculd att;.
take before winter closed down.
. . ? . Gen. von Tlindenfcers i3 meeting with much difncultj in r.'.'
Inj to move his trocp3 to attack Hi ja. f:r h2 t: '
to bridge the river Dvimu The current cf th: r: r :

the Eusian artillery f ro has been so ccr::r.tra. 1 ; ..
t") tvrc7 trccps; acre::, that thi. Germans Lave b::a hali.i 1

Eivcraldays. J
.

" . . ' '

Gen. von Euelow has exhorted his .army. to. n ne af.- - !

aiaricriiii:r quartwrs, declarinj that if thi:
xnans will rnafch on Pctrcrad in

German
MSmSinMnrr Snail i Ez

" ' BEELIir, Germany, Sept. 7 .The German adraial t7 ar.r
today that the submarine U-2-7 sank a small cruiser wvcral wc :

Ace. aacanus uaa no since ceen repenea, ana la pre.:
though no information i3 at hand as to how she was destrcj
fell victim to hostile attack. "

.
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today the British cruiser Argyle. i3 bcinj mcvci to :

train. The gold will be used strength : n I : .
credit the1 United the orders fcr war t -

Seventeen

Peircirad

to in
V Sept. agent tho

cabled this fice today that the th3 l:r.:r I
sunk by what the officers was a tcr-las-t:

and four t

crew were lost. The two aboard were amen :
saved.'' '' :.. t:v':.,--- ...v - "

Steamer

occupation

rprizj.

Hesperian

Xmer Sn:!i

Dritisli Gold by Cniicsr and Yr::ry'

POETLAlfD, millicns

tMOirTBEAL, Canada, Liverpool

submarine's
Saturday rnight, thirteen passengers

American

French Sunk
PABIS, Prance,' Sept 7The French steamship Bordeaux

been sunk by :Gennan submarine, which torpedoed the steam :r
cessfully off the west coast Prance. The crew, took tho I
and all were saved, 'i

4 --
, .

r v .

Violent Artillery Duels on the Vc::
- - " ' ' y '--

'

PABIS, Prance, Sept. 7 The big battle developing ths v;
front was agaia indicated today by violent artillery eschar 7:: '

the IVench and the Germans ;a Souchez, Neuvelle and Ec

Cre 7 of?42 Save3
LOIfDON, Eng Sep V

ish) been sunk by.a German
saved. 'c:z
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Cons aription Opp psed by Union
BBISTOI Eng, Sept.7. The trades union congress, a br

meeting - today : markel by vvigorous discussion, passed a resola: : ;

declaring against conscription as a securing British soldi::
: fAdditiorial TeleoraDh DesDatches Pace 91

AFRAID OF: VOLCANIC D m
OUTBREAK' ISLAND

dablelto Hawaii Shlnpo)
TOKIO, September Fearing a

volcanic; outbreak any time, resi-
dents the isfand Suwuancs. s?v- -
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. Navy Officers Inquire Into Pa-
rticulars of Ramming of Sub-- z

marines by U. S. S. Supply

'After uaku'triz all tbp mnmlttp in
.
, .hearing testimony of uitnes,e3 of the
t accident, when the U. S. ship Supply

: rammed the three remaining ubma- -

lines of the "F" .flotilla Sunday after -
..noon, the special hoard o. nary

- r appointed to inesticate the com- -

slon, went iato cession again at 1 :34
o'clock this afternoon. ,

- This morning the remaining two
jmembers of the toard were named.
They; are Lieut F.lHs Undo, aid Id' Reair-Adajlr- aJ ClJffcttTJ. Boush, cdrn-manda- nt

at Pearl harbor; and Lieut
K. B. Crittenden, commander of the

. "F 'submarine flotilla. The chairman
of .the board ft LJeuL-cornd- r. Mark
Btl(X 'Ellis of the V. S. S. Princeton,
na announced in the Star-Dullett- o yes--

iterdsy.
' Aatpd whetner the board has been

'.. Instructed, to place, responsibility for
the accident, one of the members told
the reporter he was "going top far
in asking such a question. The baard
is holding Its session, lodiy en toard
the submarine tender rAlett. r

i t i .
UUUfLt UilU- i : .'".

ElSYTOACaUIPE

Referring to temporary disability of
the cfwa of , auhmarinea throogli th
Inhalatlcm of baseline fumes, the Artnj
r.nd Navy Register prints the. follow-
ing cordment:;;;,: ;.i

"A peculiar condition is noted dn
heard the submarines resulting to. the
t cmporary disability of mcmberjr of
tl.o crew cn account of what has ceme
to Le' termed a "gasoline jag.." Thli
cccurs ' especially T oir boats' equipped
w ith a certain type of gasoline ensfn1!
v brre the gas6Un ia stored In tanks..

"in , a typical case : a maa vl)l'nfce
found forking 'in" tfie - submarine In
close proximitjr to ft leak, f He is con-s(a- s

at first of and not vnf--)

U zsztl odxjf icrf. gisollne. ' Pj-efiO- y

lid feels rather flighty and is conscSoiit
.f a dull headache. He determines to

r H c ni into the open air, but aa.h
fod more or less weak and ' languid

c does not hurry, v He may reachftie
e pen-- and his weakness vnsges off and
Lis headache': ia gradually, relieved,
( ) : c r w ise, '2jc may btf tercttme! ytitti
tldlrlm. - :

: iX Z Z. '
.

"Intoxication from raw gasoline, is
i.et to frequently met with nor as
formerly,'- dtie. to. mdre cafeful ai?ef--a

: ion of the! Integrity of the gasoline
! "ips in the boats.v One jremarkaWe
use VfeCentTt Wis'the iritoticatton" of
a man who was painting double hot
tarns with' an asphaltum paint In

hich gasoline wan nRed." - y.

'MOLT BECAUSE
SEIZED

:.T.and Mrs-- F; R. Weafru Wew--l1yvveas;ail-

td Maifl-- v
land on Account of uog

"V

One 'berfectly 'gtibd honeymoorf was .

rut Rhort in this city recently, all on
sccouit Of A atnall fox tfriof belong-i- n

s to Mrs, F. IL' Heath, formerly Miss
lUitb. dooper of San Rafaet Oallfornla.
This Jnfbrmaiicn drtttediln from Ihe'
luainlahd today f

. Beaoae Df. Vlctof Norgaard; terri-
torial veterinarian, would not allow
FIdo his liberty, but ordered him plac-
ed in the animal quarantine stations,
the Hetths cut short their honeymoon

': and returned to San Francisco on, the
next boat. thelManqa.
; According ito the San Francisco

Chronicle, wted the net ly weds reach- -

ied San Francisco the dog was clasped
tishlly to the arms of irs. Heath;

; One of the passengers on the Manoa
' was, as fate fwould have h. Dr. Nor-&aar- d,

whose refusal to allow the ca- -

: nine to accompany the newly weds
around ' Honolulu, caused them to
Abandon their plans for a lengthy stay
here, .. . j

NEW WATER TRENCH
TO DEFEND HOLLAND

; THE? HAGUE, Holland The War
; Department , rf the Netherlands has

vnst in the low and marshy parts of
'the' country where, in case of ah in- -

v aoiuu aUG vuici vrnvwco iu if.iu wc m- -

pected. Fighting along the Yser has
taught the strength of a water defense

"above all others. For this purpose,
as la well known, the so-call- "water- -

line naa oeejn orougnt into reanmess.
.The trenches which will be constructed
here will be arranged in such a way
that, at a moment's notice they can
be turned Into flooded ditches,

t in the warfare in France and Rus-
sia
j

a conquered trench means an ad-

ded strength for the enemies, who
turn the trench Into a fort-

ress of their own. The Dutch trench-
es, when rt is necessary" to abandon
them, will almost automatically be
come deep flooded ditches, which will
be no nse to anyone, and will merely

.form, another obstacle on the way for-irar- d;

. v
f-.- ri Hi. X.

MORE LIGHT ON

(Continued from pas one)

is impossible for the reason that she
has already officially honored the com-
mander of the anccessful submarine,

.oreoter, sh vigorously maintain?
(hat the giant Canard r loafed With

; ammnn.tlon was fn anoweveyr Ptnl8waf ghe reaieg that
faCt did not warrant the taking of
American lives.

' The Arabic case is less clear cot
Ithan that of the Lusitania, oa which
she had official report. No subma- -

rine coTnmandet! ha as yet admitted
the sinking of lie Arab.c.
Promises She Wilt
Pay Indemnities.

.Germany will nevertheless pay for
the lives of two Americans lost with
that ship if sufficient eHdea'ce is pre-
sented by witnessed.'

The United States is accordingly
asked to obtain jtl( .the facts and pre-
sent (hem tot tbe consideration of the
German;, goernment. A Mtiafactory
adjustment will'then be reached.

Germany indignantly denies a report
that the officers and crew of h0 sub
marine which blew up the ArWc have

to go into hiding. A Germany asserts
that no efforta' are ; being made to
wiviboju inese Tnen iron pantsoment
If orders of their sbperfors ere dis
obeyed.
Plan to Mediate
OrlflirtaUd with U. S.

In rremlflfllnit' the --United States of
be? promise;: to' mediit with England
for the freedom of the seas. Germany
maintains that the Suggestion of such
mediation originated with this govern
menf .

'

X . resolute fiitefation" to inilfC tipbi
the ' freedom of ; the aesa was clearly
expressed by President WHscn In his
las, hcte to Germany on .the ' I.nsi
tan la.

Germany does not interpret this to
refer to her, own, ships j or .the. ships
of. afay, pitrtieular.'lJemgefent but to
ships owned : by. nentrals and sailftrf
uOQeT neutral flsgs.: --

But Tht Ships, Shall
Not 'Carry Contraband.

She ' ms iritai4&, 'afl instance, that
Great Bntaln shthid permit American
hins to. i56lieteer tnet. Mfease. even

to German v&t.VTpHdQ$ theyo not
carry oonlihand. j n.

'

4 Germany Expects tlie United 2Sta(e3
to tak step3 t(x enforce this jpo$ltion
tinoh Great Rrltira.v; - '. V
: Jb order snaking cotton contraband
is held by Geroianyo be aeliberat
violation oX - International: w 'Trom
w&icn toa.unitfa estates ana qavt
fieutr'aia ' wllKflHfrch, as mueit as cer

Thinks l. 9. Must
r.ftfnha Cotton Ordtr.

i Germany belUvejt. that the United
States Xh be consistent with it earMef
declarations, - will .protest nd ,;, fight
against, this order.
v Kndafld'a blockade of the North Sea
and German Ports she Insists, Is ren
Herd in effect! re the German sub
marines.' v Brittslit ar4fhs;L:n b--

serts, oo no ourc pnni mcoo iwiWere 'eastbound :Amerlc4i ahibk per;
mtfted to go thrgnsh.thg Engahlehfi
nel tbey. wou,ld nd It comwaratiyely
easy to reach 'ahy teportint tlermatf
ort. ''

.

'
v . . ,

Ccnnt von Berhstorff Js howvat pe
RitzCarltra afaltlr n ocial $tat-men- t

from h.ls government regarding
the"aubmarln jsituatlon, and

th Urabic". disasters. He
declined to make "any statement

LONDON, Eng Aug. 2I.---The Ger-mai- f

goternmeflt cchsldera the.'Arabic
Incident .closed .and has declared. Its
ruUrTiPE to nrniaft the commander

of r.the - submarinftiCwhich abV tb
sfelafnei'. w according' tcT :& k despatch
which the Exchange Telegraph Com-bany- 's

'Amsterdatn correspondent sats
has been; reielv$d there; rcml ert.

There Is" reported to be Codsiaef-abl- e

feeling in German military cir-

cles becabde of "Chancellor oh
wea,kness:r

towardth-United-
; State.

the latest development the
retorhta Uertinof the Chancellor, Ad;
mirat Vbtt Tirplta nd ' Otbf pattt6w

rants in the conference with the.3er
man Emperor at his headquarters on

the eastern rrcnt. ;

Vtn Tirpits is said to have beer-wo-n

over to the Chancellor's view tbtt
all differences with America should
be adjusted at once. He ft net con

vinced that Ihis end cahnot be o)
tained witbottt reptidiatton ot an a?t

f ohe of liis submarine :cdnlmahaers. a
He insists that, the United .States h
asked to wait until the commas ler'r
report has been received.

While --olayihg war' with his ymmg- -

r brother. August, A!l.er; .Vorwai t.
aged 17, was shot ana aina at ms
heme at VVestfield. M.--t

mm

ij reach not one cldss

but
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ripple of silent laueiiter thrush tht
hall.

A violent discussion concfrnint thp
place of meeting for the next sen:in
(the hljli school being unavillaMe)
the finances of the convention, and
the length of tim for which thev
should stand adjourned occupied most
of the rest of the meeting- - A com-
mittee consisting of Supervisor Daft

William O. Smith end .losenli
J.'Fern was appointed to Ioik after
the first two difficulties.

Shortly befdre . the . convention ad
jdtirmM, a little after 11 o'clock. Law
rence M. Judd rose and gave a str'i
talk in which he said that the eonven
tion would continue whether or boI
it was supplied with a cent of money.
He was heavily applauded by the
southern side of the room.

After the adjournment the commit
tee called upon Governor Pinkbam at
the capitol to discuss tbe question of.

finances for the convention, anc a per
manent place f meeting. The gover
ncr suggested the armory as a place,
of meeting, and the. committee will
rrbbably recommend the room ano.ve
the entrance of the armory to tne con
vention when It reports this afternoon.
rv,nmhiff' finances also Governor
Pfnkham spoke favorably., but asked
to know the definite amount, needed
before he could procure money for th?
convention. .

The convention was called together
again at x o'clock this afternoon,, tq
hear the report of the permanent or
ganitation committee: Davtd Kalauo-ka:an- l.

chairman; F. J. Green, A,

V. Peters, Kprsc Akawa, C. 1?. Arnold.
C. E. Gay,, and Solomon Hanolwho r .

The del?gates elette to.it fi-th-

convention ire as follows:'
Dan, Logan IR), Sam Mftee D). J.

W. K. Reiki Jd), David aianoktK
Jr. (R)i Jch IL Wise (BLjJosepb J.
Fern (Hit A. H. Tafleton (ft). H. Stu-

art Johnson, (R), Francis J. Green. (P),
A. a Castro CRV"Chrl?B ..Chflling-wort- h

(Ri. G3!Fred,jlush AW l?-rehc-
e

..Vf.iJadd (R)CL CL Owen (R).
William Thompson (R), Solomon Ha- -

nohano (R), ioeia Kiaaani w,
rhirrtea Lake ttrii Joel CLJ Cohen, (R),

(fty, X V.: Peters f ( R) Jesse u lumi
(D) James .k.-,- . Jarrew mi
M. Straus (R). Clarence vrauur,
IR), Edward P. Fogartr ih m

(R), Johri.M. BrtgBt iw,""l
.M r im-n- (Pi: Ram Lna (RL Oscar
P.' Cox m), Clifford .camppen.iKi.
k. Kunau (R). David Douglas kk
Charles N. Arnold tRU WllVamr.Moss-- m

Ell J. Crawfordv(R). JRpb--

ert Ahtfria D), Joseph .icalana (P)
David M. Ktfplhea (DJI. u cnecu
m 1 isumnrl 5av IDL WiUiam

Cv AcM (Ri;, wmiam J. SheldonaR).
'J. McCandless' (D)V-- Paulo llor

kU (H RL-Wlla:- : Spectonalt'; VRh

Smith' ( tt) t Engine K Alb;(R, Johp
Xt. Keclai (R) Wiuiam wKucaw iu,.
rwvtfl Kail. SrME'L Fred lAffllfig DJ

Saniuel KeliUio! ,R). IHiatt Pnnobtt
VOL A. w. Eames Aiaiau u.
Atkinson (P). . .

'
.

;

" $15,003,3 GIFT
ft. -

PITTSBURG. Pa BeTfevifigi his ad
vanced age and an occasional attack
of rheumatism would,; preclude jufll-clbn- s

hanging of great health, tb
Rev. William Graham, .pastor, or st
Pntrirk' Roman, Catholic church, has
declined to Accept ;a ..fortune . of. '.frota,

l.imOW.ltf ftS.OOQ.left1 him ";

ibrdttgh the death bf relatives
in' k Sidbey, . 1 AusCraU ' an4 JSollvia,

South America.
"1 hate ho desire1 to add to my bur-

dens a lot of nealth that; would brhis
me no satisfaction said. Fatther Gra-

ham "I am by no .means wealthji .but
L Have enough . worldly goQds fpr my
pityslcal netids and. .besides, J. am near-
ly 0 years old and often jBiflicted with
rheumatism." Wly should a .rheumatic
old man.' like mecboose. to spend the
rtst of his jdaya on earth, under the
wght ef so. moch money! Give it ts
my poor reiatfveswho need it."

m. m m

GERMAN ARRAIGMENf3
. FOR BELGIAN --WORKMEN

BRTTSSFtiS, Delglum. The c'tr
council of Brussels has berrtn takin

eenstis of . all unemployed workers
within the citr limits, and. the national
relief committee Win extend the work
to all Darts of Belgium in German oc-

cupation, the object is to provide
suitable emrlotment wherever pos-

sible, and to prevent skilled workmen
Hosing touch with trade conditions.

The German authorities have giver
their permission to the census, whic"
will Include all unemployed persons
between the ages of 14 and 40.

Aecordm? to olficials of the Rl:r
Committee, there are at ent .

000 employes o' the national railvp
out of work, while 73 per cent of tb'
workmen in the metal m1nsr'es
'lathing, carpentering and Imildin0
trades are wlthcut jobs

REFRIGERATED MEAT
RESTRICTIONS REMOVET

PARTS. France. Tlio "ovrrnmcn'
crmmittee in rharg. cf tlie i rov'.sion
ing cf Paris have derided to reom
mend that all restriotVm ho romc- - c"
from the sale of refris:cr'trd meat
orted frfm Amerira. Tfitbrf

certain i'otIpts have licn pcmiitt "

to sell tl'.fs meat.
Tht first siie1 '"ltd. r tlie n- - : '

rwv'Miins lla' bfe voin.' "n inr '

era! days at prices lower ihan Hi" ''
pir-- n ii 'ff Tbo flvcri' rv" f '
carcass i eiijva!ent t.) uboat 1" rentr
a Kvtnd.

Attempt to Oust Recall Provis- -

! 1011 LOStl OfllV Minor ChanaeS' - s a
and Amendments are Made

"Make the rhblic officer directly
to the public for his acts:

make him feel that he is acting in the
public eye while he is ki office, not
alone when be is abroad with a genial
smile collecting votes," said

Walter F. Frear last nifiht. de-
fending the section c mcernine the re
cal in the model charter submitted to
the Municipal Research cinb.

Eighteen sections of the charter had
slipped by without receiving more
than mere tentative suggestions and
discussions, tut when section 19 was
reached, William Thompson had a
bomb to explode, and he rose to .ex-
plode it jn tbe true Tboropsonian
fashion.

"Vitally wrong: ,re characterised
tb recall, and he continued: "We are
at work on this recall measure wit'i
suggestions Here and amendmeats
there; tearing it down in One jiat
and gUIng it infinite bolstering in
ethers. All this goes to show that we
are afraid of. the recall. We ddu'i
trust it unless it is under guard. And
a thing we can't trust Is vitally wror.e
It isn t one or two portions of th
measure which are wrong. I? ou:d
be added to and subtracted fmi for
ever, but It would still remain e?tn
tially wrong in and of itself."

Mr. Frear. then roseand stated, in
the-- worda quoted above, the position
of the. club 8 committee which had in
ssrted the section. Several others o:
pressed themselves in a similar tenor
but when. fh?V had finished. Mr.
mompson, expAQdea Again FJtn;

Let us put our efforts Into the se
lection of good men . in the first place
and pot waste sd niuch effort .seft5n
how we csth", Ue bad nien.. out g of--

nce. it tne recall goes through the
toter Will be even more careless than
no-i- now, for lie; will say to himself
that h3 can vote as be nleases in the
ejection, knowing that If the officer
does net prove worthy he may be r
moved... This is like putting dirt oa
the floor before you sweep."

club decided to' retain the section with
out change, neyond.tbis dlsousslon
little was done at the meeting. Sec
tion 18, which forbade the use of more
than oho Vehicle by, feach candidate In
getting the vote to' the polls, was
stricken out after the club had several
times passed over the measure. It
was held that the 'nrbviskm would not
be Acceptable iYhdaTty )Mtfclaus
of the city.
What Salary-Tb- f Mafadr?vv

Pay for : the, city manager, r hn :

the most Important Official Id thepla"
of Jthe model' charter, was' diiicnisirl
a 'some Jenrth,- - S. B. Psxsorr stated
that ft would be imnpssib?! to indie
a good .bflsinesdrranTt-- ) take the posv
tion-i- f tbe'ealary Jsleft to rie wi.i
of the supervisors. He held that3rme
substantial ssfliry M decided nnon h
the club, to bjS toddiflett Hter if nece9-sary- .

-- He siiggestedta salary of $500
a mohth.
H. iX Brown thought that $50a wa3
far too much, and stated that many
capable men would be glad to. tak
tbe position at a lesser sum, say $3$0
a year. In the discussion which now
arose from all parts of the room a
suggestion waa made that the city
manager be raised fn salary from time
to time as he proved his efficiency.
Mr. Paxson then reduced his sugges-tid- n

to a motion that the amount or
the salary be fixed In the charter. The
motion was lost.

Further discusslrn of the office o'
city manager developed the fact that
most of the members thought that he
should have certain defined and well- -

known qualifications, such, oerhaos
as some familiarity with engineering.
It was pointed out bv Mr. Brown that
a large number of the city manager?
in the states are engineers of one sort
or Another. A tloi Tote resulted on
this motion, and President G. F. Bnsb
cast the deciding vpts in favor of or
amendment which .should put fort
clearly certain qualifications whicl'
the manager must--possess- .

Another amendment stated that the
city manager should be endowed with
the power to appoint all efficers whose
appointment was not otherwise pro-
vided for, and a second amendment
states that the civil service commis
slon shall have its expenses reim
bursed. but shall receive no pay for
service.

H. Stuart Johnson made a vigorous
talk ih Tavor of compelling the man-
ager to prejre a budget each year in
advance with an itemized estimate or
the expenses of all departments. The
project was not ado' ted.

The club refused to accent the res
ignation of President Bush, and th(
last business of the meeting s r

statement by the members of the clnl
who are also delegates to th cbnrte-conv- f

ntion that they would nt I '
bound in their actions by th? I'mHs
the club charter, but thstt the.. vo:ii."
heartily assist in prr?entn4 it to tii

convention whih nts todav.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
j

Honolulu Iodg No. 100. V. and A

M.. will havo work in tln third decree
tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Henrietta Marshall was appoin'd
by Circuit Judge Whitney today as atl- -

ministratri of the estato of M.itsiei
Marshall under bond in the sum oi' j

$400. The court ordered that an ,u- -

ventory of the e he tiled wi'. in
?,n days.

Unfilled orders tf Tie Stpel Corpo-
ration at the clos.'- - of Jti!y were th
largest reported since the nd of Ft

last year.

ANif
1 1 1

IN PACIFIC LINES

(Coatraaed from page one)

an underlying tone of confidence, not
only in himself and his coadjutors to
carry the Toyo Klsen Kalaha to the
dominance of the Pacific, but also in
the ability of his countrymen gener
ally to seize and fulfil opportunity.
Sorry for Americans.

"I am sorry for the American peo
ple," he began. "The loss of an en
tire fleet of liners like the Pacific
Mail's must be a terrible material and
national loss, fn so far as we are
concerned, our immediate policy now
is. more ships and still more ships
Our purchase of the Persia was the
first step in this direction. We have
to build another two or three big liners
and we may even build a liner ap
proaching the mammoth transatlantic
vessels in size. .

"Our three South American freight
and passenger liners, the Anyo Maru
the Kiyo Maru and the Seiyo Maru,
which heretofore only touched at San
Pedro, will now call regularly at San
Francisco. The Anyo Maru I shall
take out of the South American trade
altogether, and she will, run between
Japan and San Francisco wRh the Per:
sia and our other regular.liaers.

"But with all these additions we
still lack sufficient vessels to handle
the immense amount of transpacific,
business' which baa unexpectedly come
our way through the sudden --passing
away of tbe Pacific Mail. So we must
build more ships. We have made all
arrangements for tbe supply of., fuel
with , the Western Fuel Company.
Provision For CoaL.

. "They will now provide us with coal
from British Columbia, instead of the
Australian coal we received in the
past through the company of James
Rolph. your m ayor. We sincerely; re
gret that this company can pot con
tract with us this year, but the war
has made it Impossible to obtain Aus
tralian coal here.

"The" La Follette seamen's bill Is
the most remarkable piece of

legislation t ever saw, I call it
from two points of view.

In tbe first place it is bad business and
short-sighte- d. In the second place I
think It narrow-minde- d in so fan as It
affects other nations. It seems some
what parallel with the - anti-Japane- se

feeling we hear so much abouL and
which also prevents the growth of
trade between the United States add
Japan. '

"Your late railroad king, E. H. Har
riman, was my friend and we worked
in unison. He did on land what I en--4

deavored to do on the sea.
On our . first trip to. 4tbe United

States I met the late Claus Sprece.l8
at Honolulu. . The islands .at that time
were not cultivated," and. only produc
ed 60,000 tons of sugar a year

c
;.

i said to spreckles. Why don't you
develop this fertile land?' and! he ans
wered, T cannot get the labor.' . I said.7
f will bring you Japanese labor and
I did The result; is that today the
islands produce ten times as mUcb
sugar namely, . 600,000 tons. . There-
fore," Asano continued " jocularly, .his
eyes twinkling, I say that - whereas
the Japanese have developed Honolulu
and made it 'valuable", .the United
States should give Japan a share In
it. In' California, the Japanese have
rendered the same" service."

TOWSE IS CERTAIIi
CRACK LINER WILL

CALL AT HONOLULU

With - the arrival tomorrow on the
Makura of Cal .Stone,: general mana
ger pf . the Great Northern ; Pacific
Steatts:Mp..Companyr::tafiglble' results
axe . expected concerning the com
pany's offer to put the liner Great
Northern on the San' Francisco-Hon- o

lulu run, provided a sufficient guaran
tee of freight for the mainland can
be obtained.,

Prospects for securing the big pas
senger steamer appear brighter than
ever, according to Ed Towse, who re-
turned yesterday on the Ventura. .Mr.
ToWse and H. P. Wood. Hawaii expo
sition commissioner, interviewed Mr.
Stone in San Francisco.

"We both feel certain," said Mr.
Towse, that the Great Northern Pa
cific Steamship Company will put its
giant liner Great Northern on the Ho-
nolulu run."

On arriving here tomorrow, Mr.
Stone will at once commence inter-
viewing business men of the islands
relative to freight guarantees.

VESSELS 70 AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)

Tuesday, Sept. 7.
SAX FRANCISCO Sailed. Sept. 6,

12:2') p. m., S. S. Korea for Hono-
lulu.

SAX FRANCISCO Arrived. Sept. 6.
I . S. S. .Maryland from Honolulu.
Aug. ::i.

PORTLAND Arrived. Sept. C. hkt.
Inhaina from Kahului. Ati. is.

nF.I.UNGiiM Sailed. So;t. s. h.
Helenc for Honolulu.

Wireless. j

S. SONOMA will arrive from Syd- -

ney Thursday Sept. 9 with 11 sacks!
'f mail. tons of car?o for Hono--!

lulu. Will sail for San Francisco at
" p. m.
S. WJLHF.I.MIXA will rail fcr San

Fiancisco tomorrow, tti a. :n.

TilY CUIiniE EYE I1EUED1
r HM, Weax, W&rr .Eje tat II
GRANULATED EYELIDS (
MariMPetsalftaart tosth In Psla

FIRE-PROO- F

WC"STORtCVERYTM1NQ.
JAMES H. LOVE

'-

MclNERNY PARK w j
Elegant Lots JLiO V6j S

CHAS. S. DESKY. AgL, BskGrVMtrcruot, nr. Fort. k ;i i i
t -

feSSi'lillisr-i- ;

After an Interval of two days the
local exchange f was no Jlveiier. 4bat:
last week. and. had it not be fcr Qlaa
only three sales, would hare been re-
corded at thijxooraing's aeasJoc. Olaa
In aman, Wock; changed sJtanda (0 &
total ff . 500.. shares. Uwt price being
firm at 6. pioneer WaJalna; Hawaliaji
Commercial and Ew. were, the other
issuea dealt la between .bQards and at
the , .call th la marnin sr.-- . fin 1 a.
the ' other issnes .listed are '

nftcSanxod
or weaker by a shade. 1

rRs6NALjfiEs

W. F. GAYXOTL formerly with the
insurance department of the Hawaiian
Trust Co Ltd, Is now with th Inert fi
ance department of the B. F. Dlllrng- -
nam id, Ltd. -- r ''Yr--

GEORGE . S. ; ; RAYMOND, public
school , Inspectors returned ta Hono-
lulu this morning from a business trip
to Kauai; ' Mr.; Raymjond reports that
Maul ; Apd Lanal are unusually dry,
and that there baa been but little rain
on the; ttfo Islands-'durln-g the last
several weeksJ ?

A1 iiretr 70-pou- zebra! !wai addled
to fhe Central Park menagerie., and as
far as may bo ascertained ' from re--
corda tt is the first xebra ever born in
captivlty.v

Tit

fore the word is

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
. PHONE 1231

MURDER TRIAL

The case of William Pleper, Indict
ed by th territorial graad Jury oa a
charge of first degree, murder," went
to trial in Circuit Judge Ashford'a
court this morning; lt ts albged that
tbe defendant shot and killed his Ha-

waiian ; wtfe Susie - Pleper.1 several
'WeekS- - ago. v ::

'

ft- - , j r. k"-;:;-
4

Challenges both tbe defense and
prosecution . soon exhausted : the- - list
of names In tbe trial jury box, . leav-
ing 10-- . unchallenged men on the panel
The court ordered, a special venire of
15 names, the venire returnable at 9
o'clock tomcrow moroing4 r v.

The members cf the special venire
are ,W.- - M. Templeton, R.' E. Tomer,
Sam Nunann, GV;W. Moore, C. IL Bel--

lina. J, A. Noble. J. L De Fries, J. M.
LeveyfcC. W. Bridges, H, J. Auld. F. C,
Betters F.-.B- Cpsgrove, J. F, Morgan,
m u. tteinecae ana, r ran& uerara.

The present ; panel is composed of
'r T" a a. a t 1 tf
Rees, B, F. Heilbrcn, H. Ev Spicer. A;
W Howe, Ji F-- Aguiar, W. T. Raposo,
F. E. Cplby anl CE. Frasher. - --

The . trial will be continued, at 9
o'clock , tomorrow morning. Those
persons who have been summoned as
witnesses in the case have been' noti-
fied to appear at that time without
further summons. ; . , r

comprehended,- - rV;! ;

i. v.

'T
'j "

"";J

You can't begin the musical education of your r

diildfeh tbo erlf. ' Music appeals to the baby
spoken

A whistle a musical topr-t- hc mothers : luiiaDy-Ta- ll ,

make irresistible appeal to the infant. So music m its: v;'

higher forms mikes appeal to the growing child.r v

Will Teach YoaV Boy or Girl Music

Let them play first fay music roll to get the general

effect and outline then practice by hand.

All this is easily accomplished with the one instrument
the AUTO PIANO ELECTRIC- - a marvelous

new development of the famous AUTO PIANO. The
AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC comprises four instru-

ments in one:
1. A Piano 3. A Player without treadles

2. A Player with treadles 4. A "self-operali- nr instrument

The AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC eliminates phys-

ical effort. It "makes play out of playing."

The children need not use the treadles the electric

motor will do the work.

Come in-se- e-and hear the AUTOPIANO ELEC-

TRIC if you have growing boys and girls.

Come in and see the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC
anyway it will appeal to you.

HONOLULU MUSIC CO., LTD.

Fort St. Above Hotel

ii
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BRITAIN NOT EXPECTED TO BUY

MUCH SUGAR UNTIL NEXT YEAR

United Kingdom Weil Stocked; i"";
War Has Cut Consumption

in France U Per Cent

purchases of sugar by the
British commission are not expected
during the balance of 1915, though
moderate sized lets may be taken on,
according to Willett & Gray s Sugar
Trade Journal of August 26. The gen-

eral resume of the sugar market con-

ditions on that date by Willett & Gray
follow :

Raws.
At the close last week the market

quotation for 96 degl centrifugals was
at 4.95c per lb., duty paid.

This quotation was nominal, be-

cause no transactions had been made
at a lower price, although Cuba centri-
fugals were offered for sale at basis
of 4.77c per lb.

Thla condition of Inactivity conti-
nued with offerings at 4.77c and no
buyers during the week under review
until Monday, when the Federal re-

finery took 5,000 bags Cubaa in port
at 3 11 lc c. & f. (4.70c) per lb., duty
paid, thus making a new definite mar-

ket quotation at 4.70c per lb., for cen-

trifugals cf 90 deg. test.
There were other sellers of Cubaa

at the same basis for in port and
prompt and September shipment, but
no other refiner or operator came for-

ward to take the sugar, and the mar-

ket closed on Tuesday barely steady,
the whole sugar situation being under
the depressing influence of the dis-

turbance in the refined sugar market.
On Wednesday the market condi-

tions and values opened unchanged,
and independent of the refined mar
ket conditions there were no import
ant factors acting upon the market
An urgent desire to sell an invoice o
10,000 bags Cuba in port, resulted in
these being taken by a refiner .at 8 c
c reducing market quotation to
4.64c per lb., duty paid.

As we go to press the market ap
pears to have recovered from its de-

pression and holders of Cubas are
now asking 8e c & f. (4.77c) for
any shipments offering.
Cuba. ;

After the hurricane and accompany
in); rains of last week, the weather
this week has been without very much
rain, and the -- cable during the week
report rain Is wanted especially in the
western provinces, Receipt are moa
erate 11,500 ton, against 14,000 tons
for the corresponding week cf the two
urecedinr years:. - Stocks' decreased- - to
405.000 tons: on the rather small ex
ports of, 80,480 tons 'total.' Five; cen-

trals continue to grind, the same num
ber laifMMt 'week, but against 3 last
year and in 1913. iTTa visible':, pro- -
ductlonj frh&&WMmftt;V
.059 . tonjs Jess 'thanlast year at .wis

The expert business In refined is
also- - restricted .by; the ; lower. price
views tithe BfJtlsh and .French; buy-

ers for granulated, and by the absence
of supplies or cuDe wnicn are parti
cularly desired by .both countries; dux
in i which grade most refiners are al
ready sold to the extent of their ta

October' for large. lots.
s; Later some 4,000 tons of refined are
Snorted to : have been taken: , for for

ien account at a presumed basis of
a in? tn M.AtiC ner iD. net cuu, i. w

New York, in bond, and, there are rum
or of further business.
Eurooe.' .

The United kingdom figures show a
decrease of only 54 per cent in the
consumption for the 'even i months
ending August Vs Stocks oa hand' do
not vary : much from last-yea- r

,-- ana
the secured supplies are put down as
amnle to, cover the balance of the

low -- for consumption greater man
last year. It would appear from this
that the British .'Commission had se-

cured ncugh taw for this year until
new crop" Cuba sugars are available.
Regarding refined, however, the mys-

tery still remains, but reports from
some parts of the United Kingdom
tate that considered that enough

Tyre's hSssfSz Pcrr&r

a

vn mi an r m t rw stnu- m.a--

a
i

j

it is

la
plmut to bs CnqtULZD Aft A
tXKTCH Am wt atkta M h
fear kMUMk, iWm 4m&

toUa acM. pttwnam taUato
--cn4 Military rciudlaa. - A.

Tkre 25c 50c, $1 At a

J.S.TYREE, Chemist, In&

has also been contracted for.
remains to be seen, but it might

be said that very large purchases by
the commission for the balance of
1515 are hardly to be expected, al-

though moderate sized lots may be
obtained, from time to time, as fav- -

orable opportunities present them- -

selves.
i France shows more the effects of
, the war on consumption with a de-- ;

crease of about 14 per cent for the 10

months ending July 1. Production has
been less than half the usual and the
imports in consequence are more than

i twice those of last year.
French Production,

i We estimate France will produce
j about 200,000 tens of sugar this 1915-- i

16 campaign, against 330,000 tons last
campaign. This will probably carry
France over to the new crop Cuba pe-

riod. Orders for American granulated
for France have been in the market
for the lest few days but could not be
filled cn account of the unfavorable
condition of the foreign exchange mar
ket The large purchases by France
of war munitions in this country, to
gether with food products and other
supplies, have caused exchange to de
dine so that it has taken around 5.90
francs to purchase one dollar, instead
of abcut 5.18 francs under normal con
ditions. The premium on the Ameri
can dollar ought to be lessened by
the inauguration of the working of
the new French commercial loan, as
announced in the press oa Wednesday,
under which a syndicate of American
bankers have opened a commercial
credit for French merchants of $20,- -

000.000, to be followed, no doubt, by
similar credits as necessary, under
stood to be secured by deposits of col
lateral largely composed of American
securities and backed by the Bank
of France, for ultimate payment in
gold. If necessary.

HOW TO PREVENT.
ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD FERMENTATION

By a Stomach . Specialist

As a specialist who has spent many
years in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, I have been forced
to -- the conclusion, that most people
who complain of stomach trouble pos
sess stomachs 'that are - absolutely
healthy and normal. The real trouble,
that which causes all the pain and
difficulty, Is acid in .the stomach, us
ually, due to, or aggravated by, food
fermentation. Acid irritates the deli
cate lining; of the stomach and food
fermentation causes wind which dis--
tendBlBelBtbmach abnormally, causing
tikatVaftHbteeted-feeling- . Thus both
acid Land fermentation - interfere with
and retard the process of digestion.
The stomach is usually healthy and
normal, '.but "irritated almost past en
durance' by these foreign elements
acid and wind.. la , all such cases
and they comprise over 90 per cent
of - all stomach,-- : difficulties the first
and only step necessary is to neu
tralize the acid and stop the fermen
tation by taking in a. little warm or
cold water immediately after eating.
from one to two teaspoonfuls of Disu
nited magnesia, which Is doubtless the
best and only really effective antacid
and food corrective known. The acid
will be neutralized and the fermenta-
tion ..stopped almost instantly, and
your stomach will at once proceed to
digest the food in a healthy, normal
manner. Be sure to ask your druggist
for the bisurated magnesia, as I have
found1 other forms utterly lacking in
its t, peculiarly valuable properties.
F. J. O. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Chambers Drug Co. and Hollis- -

ter Drug Co. adv--- -- f

TO ROB GENERAL

GOES Tfl PRISON

Jphn Morissey got two months in
Oahu prison this morning for enter- -

ng the home of Maj-gen- . William K.
Carter several weeks ago. Morissev
when asked if he hau anything to say
why sentence should not be pro-
nounced, said he had a mother in San
Francisco who was depending unon
tilm for support.

"I send her money when I'm work- -

ng, no matter where I am, he told
the court.

The court, however, called attention
to the fact that Morissey had been on

"iong drunk" and that he wasn't
working when he vas drunk.

City and County Attorney A. M.
Brown asked that s sentence of cne
vear be imposed The court iondered.
Morissey said he thought he could
leave the territory in the ship Supply.

"Suppose I pronounce sentence on
this man and stay the mittimus for a
few days." said the court. Thtn it
he sees a chance to set av.ay, lt hini
go."

The city and county attorney pro-
tested, and the court imposed sentence
with mittimus forthwith. The costs
were remitted.

CARD OF THANKS.

utes received and for their attendance
at the last services and of
deceased. 6LTi'-l- t

The Drn .Tr.an de naval re--
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The St. Clement's parish Sunday
school will be resumed next Sunday.
Teachers and pupils are requested to
be present at 16 o'clock.

Funeral services of Joseph Benevi-de- s

were held on Saturday afternoon.
Interment took place at the Catholic
cemetery on King street

Governor Pinkham has granted pa-

roles to Simon Botanofsky, Chu Sing.
Hong Pai. Ramon Lopez. Charles Cash,
Marcelo Serilo, J. H. Kiana and Vin-

cent Soriano.

Miss Jane O'Roark. who has been
at the Queen's hospital the past two
weeks suffering from an attack of
acute pneumonia, is much improved
today.

August Ahrens, who lias been seri-
ously ill at his home for last few
days with kidney trouble, is resting
much easier today, though not yet out
of danger.

The selection of a trial jury of 70
persons and a grand jury of 23 per
sons for the October term of the feJ
eral court probably will be made next
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Mary Arcia, late wife of James I.

Arcia of the local custom house, was
buried yesterday at 4 o'clock in the
Puea cemetery. The funeral services
were held at the Williams undertaking
parlors.

The funeral services over the body
of the late William Mann will be held
at 3:30 this afternoon at the home,
1204 Lunalilo street The pallbearers
are R. L. Auerbach, Harry W. O. Fos-
ter, A. K. Arnold, T. C. Wills, William
Graham and W. P. Fennell.

Austral. an women, both visiting and
resident, will bold a meeting at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon on the
roof garden of the Alexander Young
Hotel. The purpose of the meeting is
to consider the question of presenting
an Australian flag to the Pan-Pacif- ic

Club on Flag Day, September 25.

Edwin Alexander Stuart, an Ameri-
can, brother of D. L. of the
Commercial Pacific Cable Company,
who is serving as a lietenaot in the
British navy, has just received the dis-
tinguished service cross. : Owing to
the strict censorship dunng the war
the; Honolulu brother has not been
able to learn the reason for the re-
ward. Before the war Edwin Stuart
was third officer on the White Star"
liner Olympic.

Among the honeymooners who have
arrived in Hawaii recently are Rev.
and Mrs. L. H. Tracy. Mr. Tracy
formerly was affiliated .with St Mark's
Episcopal church in Tonopah, Nevada,
and was summoned to Hawaii about
a .month ago- - On August 15 he was
married to Miss Ida Orrett of Wil-
lows. Cal., according to the Tonopah
Bonanza. Pending the return of Bishop
Henry B. Restarick from a tour
of apan. Mr. Tracy wi be engaged
in mission work in liaimukl He will
be definitely assigned after the
bishop's return.

' .PWIB I.

Six Hawaiians appeared in court
this morning charged with disturbing
the solitude that prevails around Kai-muk- i.

They admitted their guilt and
received suspended sentences.

P Thorsean was causing , much
trouble around a Chinese- - store, and
when told to move on by an officer,
proceeded to smash a showcase in
his hurry to get out of the reach of
the law.

The result of trying to pour oil on
troubled waters was proven yesterday
afternocn when Totaka was returning
from a Japanese celebration with two
friends. His compatriots started an
argument then fists began to fly, and
Totaka began to pacify them. It didn't
work, and the two combatants turned
upon the great pacificator and spoiled
all hopes of a peace meeting by mess-
ing up bis looks.

Ah See has a fancy for frogs. He
was up in court this morning on a
charge of taking 15 frogs from Ah In s
froggery. This is the second time Ah
See has been mixed up in a frog deal
in court and his case will come up
again tomorrow morning when the de-

fendant will bring some one into court
who had a right to tell Ah See to take
the 15 hoppers out of their habitat.

P. Neilson, accompanied by Thomas
.Mills in his automobile, was driving
along Liliha street near Vineyard last
evening when another auto came
around the corner. Neilson, in order
to avoid a collision, drove his car into
the billboard on the Ewa side of Li-

liha street, and .Mills was severely in-

jured on the forehead by a piece of
lumber. Mills was removed to Queeu's
hospital but proved to be so disor-
derly that they refused to allow him
to remain and he was taken to the
police station, where he remained the
rest of the night.

Three citizens of this tity outmovieri
the movies yesterdav afternoon when

The faniWy of the late (leorge A. M. thev adop(e(i a new method of escape
Heen desires to thank their friends !,rom the hands of thp aw Antone
and acquaintances for the sympathy juartei August Botelho and Autextended to them, for the floral trib- - piiares entered a Jananese icecream

funeral the

Austria

the

Stuart

parlor yesterday afternoon, and when
the time came for settlement after
tasting of the frozen sweets their
minds were a blank and the trio has-
tened away. The proprietor hastened

serve framing ship of Mirhigaii. ran, also, and received a Jess Willard
ashore near JCrie. Ia. j.stroke on the point of the jaw. The

NEARLY HALF OF

BIRfHS OF YEAR

VERE JAPANESE

Statistical Report for Twelve
Months Ending June 30

Shows Large Growth

Life and Death, as pertains to Ha-
waii, finished a 12 months' race on
June 30 of this year, with the result
that the former won by a large lead.

The annual report cf the depart-
ment of vital statistics of the Board of
Health, compiled by Miss M. Hester
Lemon, general registrar, was made
public today, following the submission
of a copy to Governor Pinkham.

During the year ending June 30 last
says the report there were 7278
births in the Territory. Of this num-
ber, 2295 were in Honolulu, and 108
on the remainder of Oahu. Births
on the other islands were as follows:
Hawaii. 1800; Kalawao, MolokaL 20;
Kauai, 875, and Maui. 1203.

In the number of births, the Japa-
nese led with 3377, nearly one-ha- lf

of the total. The Portuguese came
next with 883 and the part-Hawaiia-

third with 786.
Deaths in the Territory during the

year numbered 3556, about 200 less
than the number of births among the
Japanese. There were 1163 deaths in
Honolulu alone, and 401 on the rest
of Oahu. Hawaii had 973; Kalawao,
74; Kauai 389 and Maui, 556.

In the total number of deaths, the
Japanese led again with 1301. The
Hawaiians came next with 888 and the
Chinese third with 276.

The report shows that "Dan Cupid"
was unusually busy during the fiscal
period. In the 12 months ending July
30, there were 2730 marriages in the
Territory. Of this number 1895 were
performed in Honolulu, and 98 were
performed on other points on Oahu.
There were 343 marriages on Hawaii,
15 at Kalawao, 146 on Kauai and 233
on Maui. The report shows that there
were two marriages performed In
which the bridegroom was from 70 to
75 years old and the bride from 40 to
50 years old.

Other statistics in, the report are as
follows:

The death rate was 15.38 per thous-
and during the year. The birth rate
among Hawaiians was 22.10 per thous-
and, and the death rate was 36.82 per
thousand, showing a decrease in the
latter of 14.72 "per thousand people.

The report, In conclusion, states
that the deaths during the year were
from 16 specific diseases. Four hun-
dred and AfteeM died from Pneumonia
and .3,4?: froio ulrcfoais.. ,

rSesiobe

Although reporters have haunted the
Pleasanton hotel today in search . cf
"copy" and pictures. Mrs. Howard
Spaulding, Jr., the "13,000,000 heiress '

of Chicago, snd her husband, staunch
ly refuse to give out interviews re-

garding their impressions of Honolulu,
Mr. and Mrs.' Spauldlng arrived in

the steamer Manoa last night and went
immediately to the Pleasanton. The
Spaldings plan to spend two weeks in
the islands. They will then sail for
the Orient and will make a round-the-worl- d

boneymootr trip.
Prior to her marriage, Mrs.' Spauld- -

ing was Miss Catherine Barker. Mr.
Spaulding is an official of the Haskell
& Barker Car Company of Michigan
City, Indiana, which concern the wife
practically owns. Following his grad-
uation from Yale, Mr. Spaulding took
a minor position with the company.

Prior to sailing for Honolulu, Mr.
and Mrs. Spaulding toured British
Columbia, and then went to San Fran-
cisco where they saw the exposition.

Loaded with arms and ammunitions
for Mexico, the American steamer Isa-

dora was held up at Havana.
The body of an unknown man was

found floating in the canal near the
railroad bridge, at Windsor Locks by
employes of the Connecticut River
company.

trio had no charging steed waiting for
them to make their escape, and they
proceeded to evade the pursuers in a
hearse. Pol.ce Officer M. D. Barboza
refused (o allow the combatants the
spectacular ride and placed them un-
der arrest.

Look Hoy. a cook, was sentenced to
six months in the county jail by Police
Judge Jricasarrat this morning. He
was charged with stealing 50 from
Blanche Medlor. Look Hoy was em-- I

ployed as cook for the woman, and
Sunday afternoon when she left the

' house for a few minutes Took Hoy left
also, and was charged with taking
with him the $30 that the woman had
left in the drawer. Look Hoy did not
return to his labors and was located
by ('apt. McDuffie. When searched he
had 5 1 S. 10 in his possession. The de-- !

fendant told conflicting stories of how
he obtained the wealth, telling the

i judge that he had won a stake in a
: gambling game. He also stated that

he had made side money by purchas-- :

ing meat and vegetables and holding
ut on his employer. Lock Hoy stated

that he had a wife and two children
to support but later on said that he
was a bachelor. JUyevidence was so
convincing that the judge decided that
six months' confinement would cure
him or being Mght fingered the next
time.

PURITAN BUTTER HAS NO EQUAL AND NO SUPERIOR

Wednesday
Ceylon Tea (Gunny Sacks) .. .Regular Price toe lb SPECIAL' AT !5oc
Assorted Nuts Regular Price 25c lb SPECIAL AOTSOc

"

Sehepp's Cocoanut, Regular Price 'JOc pkg SPECIAL AT 15c
Olive (Shifted with Celery) .. Regular Price 35c bot SPECIAL ATjc V

:nry MAY & CO., LTD.

B0NINE PHOTO- -
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In spite df ther fact that great
War eatiseti nearly i 1 re
output df

chaSed jfior milk
we have been able to quite
a supply of i nfe
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Round the island in auto, $4.00. !

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.
The season's newest millinery for

everywear, on display at Milton & j

Parson's. (Adv. )

The Goodwin, oniy exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone 3602. adv

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hat 3 reduced from j

$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort St., opp. 'Convent. adv.

PORTRAITURE

A new painless process. Sittings
only by appointment. Phone 5006.
(Adv.)

the large loss in
gross earnings during the last fiscal r

year, the directors of the Canadian Pa--
cine Railr.ay recw-tl-y .eeclared tht
regular . oC 2 Mr per j
cent on the common stock. ...... 1
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Right place Oriental Goods

Yes, those few word bring bck pleasant. raemorle o year fcxxo
by, when, with childish anticipation we watched for.itthe.. old vbrow i
bean pot, with it delicious content, to be removed from th oven,
which, when opened, permeated the atmosphere with 1U appetizizj

It ha recently been our good fortune to secure 'a large shipment
of all size of these Real Old ,:.

"

i hAr
. ; r

and of course you haTt it Call 0 apAOil,
on the phone and have one delivered to-your-, home. .J

1 quart'aize . ; ,25c 4 quart size. . .60c
2 rart,size...25c. 6 Quart size..75c 4T1
3 qut lze..40c. S quart slze...SSc --

4 iv.v

w.
The House of .Houseware
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in

Bazasiir
Opp. Catholic Church

Genuine Bost5n BalpSIS

Boston Bean Pots
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RILEt H.ALLEN EDITOR
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 7, 1915

lFiflrf arfc like fever. They must run their course
The Untied States can do nothing until the nation
ul war are ready to receive it minixt rations, and that
(ley are not willing to do. Xcw York WorM.

GREECE STILL ALOOF.

Greece's failure (o join the Allies in war has
seemed inexplicable to some observers, since
the ' war premier," Venizelos, is back in power,
Yet if the reports from London and Athens
ire true,-th- e Greeks are bargaining much as
Italy bargained and Bulgaria is bargaining.
When they secure the concessions they desire,
they are to join the Allies. Unless these con-

cessions Tire forthcoming they will remain
neutral

Greece' negotiations are carried on under
the conveniently high-soundin- g name of 44 real
ization of national aspirations." When the war
1 arty gained the ascendancy in Athens, Vcni- -

los issued a guarded "statement in which he
declared that ho had ' no preconceived bias

ninst ': the" central empires Germany , and
A ustriai --and would so 'deal-a- i to' secure the

: catest possible benefits to. the Greek people.
1 1 is taid on good authority that since Italy

mcd the Allies and the Teutons won their sir
.1 victories in Galicia arid Poland; the Greek

; i cmier raised materially! the 'price' at which
:o. will consent to enter the war k The occn- -

I :tion by Italy of the Aegean Islands claimed
y Greece and other complications have arisen

. i om .Italy & participation in the campaigns,
:.:id at the same time Greece feels that herald

worth more to the Allies now that the Teu--:
on-- s have ' progressed' so substantially in" the
;:tcrri'aren
The diplomats .'of .Britain, Russia and

t aly. nevertheless; M
aizclps' is a ioveUn their, favpr, since; it is

: : ly a question of r putting itorthpffera strong
: ouglrto win his active assistance, While with

: -- imaris and tlfcw
as little hoffe fof anything but father forced
. : 1 1 rality; from the Greeks.:
There is no question'that tli Allies arework-d- a

and nigliil to secure a mutual under-- :
r.ndin between the Balkan states and a fur-- c

r uiiderstandinglwithj; the Entento Powers.
, he diplomatic difficulties seem almost insur-ounrab-le

but the Allies are; willing, to make
.."crs tjiat can hardly be refused.' : r

5i.

lEIIHIDER FOE ;THE VETERAN PANS.

VestejrdayJsjKa at Moiliili Field
: :i inded veteran fans of the "old days V when

-- eball was, folioived by almost everybody, in
wn'wth a keen personal interest Of course

: e (own is larger now and many - of the : new
::iers know. little of the rapidly-changin- g per
nnel of the teams, andjience look more for
lv fane, points of the game itself, than for, the

' owing of individual players or for the battle
f rival organizations." But the' main difference
tween the sport liow and eight or ten years
;o is that : the leagues - today contain much
ore of the professional flavor than formerly,

riiere is almost as much maneuvering between
:

! e financiers of the leagues as between the
tain&?i'Spmethin'!6f the keen rivalry of the
: ams themselves has gone as the money end of
: !:e game became more prominent. The Chicago
cries is'givung the fans of yesteryear the sport

for sport's sake. In every case the teams have
lought for the games as if. a championship de--

ended on the result-- n fact, this very over-- c

a gerness in --some instances has marred the
iachine:!ike playing which is typical of the

professional spirit.
Semi-jprpfession- al baseball is being overdone

iii Honolulu. After the Chicago and Meiji
-- cries end the parks should close their gates
for jr.few months. It will help the sport all
aroundi Meanwhile, the Chicago games are
providing plenty of thrills for grandstand and
bleachers and well deserve big audiences.

CIVIC BEAUTY AND THE FEDERAL SITE.

If Honolulu's federal building site is to be
chosen with a view to enhancing city beauty
and to be "for the Honolulu of tomorrow," as
Assistant Secretary Newton comments the
Irwin site should be first choice. We are
aware of no plans involving the other sites
which fiave been drafted from a city beauti-
ful V .standpoint. Choice of the Irwin site will
foster the creation of a civic eenter and pro-
mote aH harmonious public architecture of real
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Irwin site. Nevertheless, there exists more
than a little sentiment in favor of the Spreckels
site, the arguments for which have been pri-
marily utilitarian. As a matter of fact, there
are strong on each side, the differ-
ence being that on behalf of the Irwin site there
is the argument of a well-define- d idea of civic

cf
Don Quixote!

The of gentlemen
of story-boo- k bavj on
those of certain rbo

from on the
the last two weeks, to

hear W. Kinney the

At the present time
about 30 newly

school Thy in Ho--

favored hv men and women and orirani- - tnai is, many or meai a.u
"scared pink." as Mr. Kinney puts it..

zations in Honolulu quite apart from the "busi- -
Dy of told thcm Dy feiiow

noS communitv. ' passengers, the latter being local resi
t , . . , , , dents, it is reported

31 r. Iewton lias qUICKiy discerned tile Keen one estimable lady rushed into Mr
dexiro of Hnnnlnln in iret this site miAstimi Kinney s office shouly attr s ie

rlww hf pa orsinlsMt If it
settled. In fact, many Honolulans are so anx-wou- ii be safe for her to go
ious to have the matter settled prefer A fellow, on the j told these Ules have betn resi

to no public part in any her that-
-

toe 8ea in huge
that will anse a revival of former alligators, and man-eate- rs at that

controversy. It has become rather a comin

HAD NE7 TEACHERS SCARED V1TII

WILD TALES ABOUT ALLIGATORS

thing to hear men remark. "Personally pre- - are in uid Mr.

fer such-and-suc- h a site, but rather than hold VESZlZS Z?
up action any longer. I 'in willing to see the I ands. but that they never tethered th$
building go up elsewjiere."

Apparently the. Hesperian occurrence has
barely missed getting n with the Falaba; Cush- -

mg, liuliligut, Lusitania and Arabic " inci
dents." two Americans aboard the Hes
perian luckily escaped with their lives; other-
wise the incident would have been much more

is

I nt

I

Germany United States, a
m I a . W iLl.A., IP U 4l, 01 leaves miscm iv io ik ic iiiav nic uuv by the W. G. Hall,

was lorpeaoea witnout warning, it is aimcuii
10 see now uermany can an explanation
in the
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story.
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bathing.
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for and the miss trask. school
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"j-- "lou.iou evening

avoia A. P. ry of the Hp
solt rt h

face 'of the assurances utes an article on the tun
through Ambassador Gerard in Berlin and Am
bassador von Bernstorff in Washington.

vacations

over

Jennie

recent given Waiahole
nel and on the Koioa

and" to U. S. Con
Commerce Jor

British as as American newspapers Qre FAwqErrfor tno u
with echoes of feud saidbeginning to.resound a for the majn- -

to arisen Lord Kitchener and Sir 1 land today on the Siberia, Mr. Faw- -

frTl W n, oKl,r w cet will go from San Franciscato Port- -

" ! UJUiB wmo7Lw riand. and, then on to his for- -

ween adherents of each., w hatever the facts, mer home.

secret'

uv reports mat uuiuow uie are no : ;xv YrhxiS. JR- - manaeer and vice
creditable.; It is entirely,-possible- , of course, t president ' of , the Bank of Hawaii, t

ic, : a TK iKS 41, '0 .lca;..Ia. Hbnotnltt:fromc visit ofu Mict io o uiuvu !, uni i " vFy w 9 Mr,eral mofiths on the . mainland.
n the story of the split between the-kais-

er and says that bank-- reserves in the
ViXfoUto tfoT Wdlt.Tilioimoo United; States are very largo at the

much and perliaps there : would not need to be ; " f 1
? ' i u

nibrel;! ;

r

the Gas Company,
fof theTmalnland the.
helmina tomorrow to

. s i a. am. w, r . a a.

A peculiar characteristic is all the I held in San Franciscoi Mr. strange
outgivings of Bufl Moose oracles, both those JL1" 2f,5 :1J,d;tbe!r

jabber ecitedlr like GWalbridgef Berkms - :,;
;

while clinging to; the wrecki andil

Munchausen

en-

tertaining

TAYLOR,

of5the
between

noticed

mur musingly aslhey wander into the Republic 'I with ji c Black.? an enkmee. arrive
: ... n .nr I yesterday on the Vftfra.; Thev will

T Jffiako. anrlnvcstlgatlon to try to asccf--

most of the others. They are all voluble, but J tain tb tause of recent explosion

their remarks are not addressed to the public, of tho standaraon tank at

liKe tue wninmg aeryisn ravmgs oi tnree years georgb casper, the, Austrian
nW Thpv fl tnllnnir tn fhpmkelvPS.-- U olinlst, pupil of Joachim, has

O"- ' 'T' O twtrnn - his tn.xhlnv .Aa.nn mt M

DnwMv.oiaiiuaru.uuiuii. 1426 Wilder arenue. Ensemble
v "- - :' - - . I und orchestra . will also com- -

Talk, of an extra session .of Congress should With Instrumental teaching and
be discouraged, because it is absolutely un- - namonyjhegivcn.
necessary. The executive department of the UiciAnA QCWATnn may

' iinrtns T)snoi WT ilcrrt 1nnrlAWTr.x'rT m Art V t I .

.

have

Henry

'

viciiuucMW.iUUUCi nwucufc ff iiovu o ccivici - i 11 A HIT lt9JLbftl90 IAD
khm is ftbimdflntlv blft to mppt nlmnst nnv sit-- I 0nn o jud
nation likp.lv to develon bptween now and De- - ; YOUNG BROTHER

cember. Of course, only Congress can declare now that the status of the local
and peace is more likely to be preserved chief justice's efftee and the office on

when Congress, which is only a legislative and the second judge cr the local circuit

not an administrative body, is not in session
Banker Henry Clews.

been de
of justice, are

in local judicial to
that a soon is to be in

f Wt r R Fnrtwo nrlm lo nrnUi'nrr lia ttie OlDCC Of Uie U. SfliStrlCt attorney. - Rnmnr has. It that Mft K PHtman
engineers company or tlie National (iuara, younger brother of senator Key Pitt

clmril1 rm.oivo lioai-i-v cunnnrt frr ilio onm. of Tonopah, Nevada, who now h-

-- i k - mi i i t t i mi I J
muniiy. j meeting win neia limrs- - Jeff the present district at

nf 7-.?- H nf tlinso infprAsfprl in torney. Inforniatlon reached Hondlu
. ' . Iu a short time that PittmacM.me iormation oi tne new company, sucn a was coming to take up the practise
fomtmnv will mntp.rinll v hnilH nn thp Nntinnrtl of 'aw ncre

' ITHfn I a cnKefantifl trH v an
Guard and round OUt usefulness as an or- - article appearing in a

anization, as well as give valuable training of 0)6 ToncIpah Mincr' which in,... . ... . form of a letter written by Mr.
and wnoiesome experience to the men wno
form it.

Former President has shown that an
influential Republican may stand squarely be
hind the president in the handling of one
tion of policy without endorsing policy
on all. And, by the wav, memorv cor- -

rectlv this is not the first time Mr. Taft has
rapped the administration for its Mexican pol

and certainly' not the first time he has
severely criticised the handling of the Philip
pines under Governor-genera- l Harrison.

An efficient citv manager for Honolulu
would be cheap at $10,000 year. An in
efficient one would be dear at $1. Honolulu is
willing to pay an entirely adequate salary to
a competent executive.

value to city. We read that the output of Kentucky whisky
So i far as local sentiment has expressed itself has been greatly reduced; but it is the input

publicity it ba3 lea vei much iT4 favpr of tht counts, Portland Telegram,
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The rumor which is flying aro'md
Honolulu regarding Mr. Pittman's coin
ing has it that he will be ap;ointed
district attorney for Honolulu u;od
the request of his brother, the United
States senator.
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Another teacher who had b"
signed to teach in one of the largest
communities outside of Honolulu, was
told on the steamer that the place
where she was going was a dry plain.
with only a few trees and a school
house. She reported this fact to Mr.
Kinney, and her fears were set at rest.

The same kind of a tale was told
another new teacher, but was eiabor
ated to the effrct that there were no
white people within many miles.

And these are not all of the tales,
declares Mr. Kinney. Many others
have been told the teachers, who nat-
urally believe them. One was told
that at the place where she was going
it rained at the rate of "200 milrs a
minute."

"From what I have been able to
learn," says Mr. Kinney, "the persons

that they passenger who

ques-- .

Reports Augus'

harvey

Chicago,

partment

n'nWL--

dents of the islands for many years.
Here is an opportunity for the promo-
tion committee to do a little work. It
is hard enough to get good teachers,
without having them scared to death
before they get here.

"I am sure it is not a question of
malice on the part of the story-teller- s,

however," he added. "It is Just fool-
ishness, but such foolishness Is liable
to do great harm at times."

1:1 1 H I lN ii.iii .xC;

DAVID KALAUOKALANI: As to
the expenses of this charted conten-
tion, and who shall bear them, I say
that the best thing will h be to wait
until the coming; legislature and ask
that body to provide for the expense.

WADE WARRE!i THAYER: I

have received lately a large number
of appreciative letters from senators
and representatives who visited the
islands last May and to whom I had
sent copies of the booklet whicb has
been published describing the com-

plete trip.

JOHN EFFINGER: Some folks
may think 1 was exaggerating In talk-
ing, about the ukulele craze that baa
Bwept the country, but it a tne gospel
truth. Everywhere they are wanting
Hawaiian music. Every orchestra on
the coast gets calls for ; "Aloha Oew
every night. ' 4

C. J. M CARTHY; I do hot see
how the city and county of Honolulu
can expect the territory to pay for the
charter convention when the money of
the territory comes from all the "coun-

ties, and from a great many citizens
whq Would receive no benefits from
the' convention; f

CAPT. PAUL SVPERf' 1 ttn Iook-- J

ing for 10 nrst-class-whit- er ; men ; to
bring JS Company , up to the regular
strength ', This 1$ ! a time when the
young man who is talking extensively
about his country's not being prepared
for war, may get 'in and do his part.
Let him join the National Guard. : '.

JAMES A. RATH: f The person
who says , that not" one concrete In-

stance can be shown where a man has
been assisted after' leaving vprison Js
talking; through bis hat; I am - not a
member of any organization whose
purpose is , to : aid men--' after leaving
jaiV but J have put more than one dis-

charged ; prisoner on his feet ; Some
of these men .have paid me-bac-k and
others have not . : They are like the
general run of humans.

FORT RUGER IS

FOR FOOTBALL

Fort Ruger is organizing a football
team for the fall campaign and about
October 1 expects to do business with
all rivals, according to gridiron enthu-
siasts of the Diamond Head post.

Lieut. Edward I Kelly, West Point
star, is the team coach. A league will
be formed among the coast artillery-
men with Fort Roger, Fort De Russy
and Fort Kamehameha represented by
teams, it Ib hoped. The Fort Ruger
team will be heavy and fast Scrim-
maging will begin the latter part of
September or the first of October.
Pvt. C. A. Walker. 105th Company. i3
getting the team together now.

'

Returns of the British Board of
'
Trade for July show a falling off of
io4,721..011 4n exports and an in-

crease of 16,171,663 in imports, as
compared with the same month last

i year.

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building, Merchant SL

FEDERAL SITE IS

LIKELY SETTLED;

(Continued fronv page one)

get a first-han- d view of conditions,
he commented.
No Meetings.
; With alt of the material data al-

ready secured, the assistant secretary
Is net seeking local views on the
question. No meetings with business-
men or organizations are being ar-
ranged, and from the indications to-

day, none will be arranged. A talk
with Mr. Newtori; rather convinces
questioner that the department has
virtually' reached Its conclusion, that
in fact the matter was practically set-
tled before Mr. Newton came and that
bo presentation of; arguments from
one side or the other now will alter
his opinion or. change the course of
events In the treasury department
. Mc Newton has consistently and ef-

fectively avoided : saying anything
which indicates which way the deci-
sion has gone, if it baa gone. : But
the Impression left on those who' have
heard him talk enthusiastically, about
Honolulu's beauties and the desirabil-
ity of choostng a site on which the
federal building will stand as a worthy
enhancement "of. civic beauty. Is that
he Inclines- - to the Irwin site- - ? Per
haps a stanch advocate of the Sprec
kels site might feel that Mru Newton's
Ideals incline toward that site. But
from tne fact mat a civic center pian
has been worked cut with thej fed-

eral building on the Irwin site an In-

tegral ' prt advocates of the. Irwin
site wjould feer after : talking - to Mr.
Newton that the Ideals he has for Ho
ne lulu's federal structure , fit; 1m pre-
cisely with the scheme of the Palace
square locatldnL jixf'fePlaying Golf In a-- Painting.; 4

As "to Mr. Newton's appreciation of
Hawaii's beauties, that Is instant and
IoqutV
"I Bm not exaggerating' one ; whit

when I saythat I never ,saw such i a

'5;

"T

cozy bungalow

I

i .v , , r

country, he said In the lobby of. the
Young Hotel today. :; "There may 'be
some spots where It Is net habitable
by man. but everywhere I look I tee
pleasant suTOndings.

, Collector of Customs Franklin was
standing nearby when Mr. Ntwton
made this remark..

"Mr. Newton ts Just as much en-

chanted with Honolulu as I have
been, said the collector, "and I guesj.
It canV be put any stronger than
thaf. '

.

Aa a matter of fact, Mr. Newton ha
a kodak with him, but he says he dev
pairs oT taking any phctographa that
win do Justice to: the country and
that he doubts if ho will take a pic-
ture. x"No photograph can reproduce'
these scenes, he said. 'y "Yesterday 1

was out playing golf at the Country
Club and It was like playing la. the
center of a splendid palntlnf. c --

Mr. Newton, breakfaated: with Col-

lector Franklin today and later went
to the collector's office -- "Ht's helping
me out In some of my troubles," Jok-- .
tngly commented)-- the collector. Oj- -

, ,The indications .are that the assist
ant secretary did , not take Icng to
conclude what tnspectlon of the pnKt
posed federal sites was necessary and"
that the prime; mission of bis trip
here Is virtually ended. He will o tr
HIIo and the volcano tomorrow, rot
turning: on Saturday. ; He sails on the
Manoa next Tuesday for the mainlan t
and . said today . that within a very
short time alter he reaches Washing- -'

ton announcement should be forthcom- -'

Ing of the department's decision and
that the construction" verk will be"
rushed on the chosen site. V - ;

"
SALMON CATCH IS,..-- ; : v '

HALF NORMAL
ft

' SEWARD, Alaska.- - A poor year for.
salmon packers, with a fallln; off of :

from 40 to 59 per cent from a fu'I.
pack, was reported by Captain Hansen '

of tho-- 8tcamship- - r Santa Ana, : which .

arrived here from Behrins tea 'ports.
The .Bristol Bay canneries, according t
to Hansen, lacked 40 per cent if their,
usual pack, while at Kodiak, Uyak,
Seldosa and Port Crabam the season,
closed with, enly half a pack. , A fu!
pack, however, is"' expected from Chl3-ni- k

and Port Fuller.
The heaviest run 'In Bristol Ear,

came July 4, while fishermen wera
celebrating.- One fisherman who was '

attending to buslnes i, caught 3000 sal- - '

mon.

v, on an ex

BstifMdan be secured by
a "iiirst ; payment of $50 0, the

m o (Her payments; to follow reg--

ularly at the rate of $48 nioritK
ply;he!t

be $3450. - There
Hare just 5;of? t

NAPKIN-RING- S
--mvm

s. we enOTave
VIEIEA JEWELEY CO.; LTD.; 115 Hotel St.

HchrylVter
Limited.

FURNISHED

:

1252 Kinau 2 bedrooms ..$35.00 i:

Walkikl 3 bedrooms $40.00
Bates Street '.'1 3 bedrooms 30.00 ;

Pahoa and Sixth Avenues, corner. .2 bedrooms furnUhed) 17.00 -
Waialae Road 15 bedrooms (partly furnished) 125.00
2568 Rooke St., Punnul 4 bedrooms...... 75.00..- -

Young and Alexander Sts 2 bedrooms.. 35.00

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove 2
Royal Grove 2

Hackfeld and Prospect 2
14 Mendonca Tract (Llllha.St.) 3
770 Kinau Street 4

1004 W. 5th Ave, Kalmukl. 4

1020 Aloha Lane 2
1056 14th Ave., Kalmuki 2

1205 Wilhelmlna Rise, Kalmuki 3

1562 Nuuanu Ave 5

1339 Wilder Ave 4

Kaimuki 3

2130 Kamehameha Ave
' 3

1231 Matlock Ave 2

Young and Alexander Sts 2

12th and Mauna Loa Aves
Kaimuki 2

J

7: V

1'.

V

.

(partly

bedrooms ...... 35.00
bedrooms 37.50
bedrooms 27.50
bedrooms 20.00
bedrooms 32.50
bedrooms '.: 18.00
bedrooms 18.00
bedrooms...... 30.00
bedrooms. 25.00
bedrooms 50.00
bedrooms. 40.00
bedrooms 25.00
bedrooms 40.00
bedrooms...... 22.50
bedrooms 25.00

bedrooms 13.00

'i
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SHERIFF JARRETFS WORK IN OAHU tBISHCP BANKTO
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PRISON MARKED BY FINEPft TAKE DEPOSITS 1

to

C3

9
?

crrr
iiZiLabraralgo que
supere a lo
JXLCI vJJL betterthanlliebcstr'J

Suppose you laid upon a tobacconists'
counter one onedollar bill. " "Give
me for tHs the best cigar"you have,"
you say. He hands it; to you of
what leaf I T Assuredly the choicest
that Cuba.grows,

. . , You ask for a . Van Dyck. It is
15 cents or 2 for 25 cents. And, now

. i what leaf;Jhave you? Again
Havana, chosen by : the f eye, v of a

n connoisseur, picKeu .ana . sixippcu
1f4 byjfintrairied .ngeri':r;.'-;-- Vv;' ;

will tell ; you inbre. Your
; uycK igar; is - maaeoy inefame

VW ; typeo Cuban workman, in just as

juVY. fine a factory t the - most expen- -

r;.- - give cigars.
J 4 , The main difference is the little

VO: stretcn or water Detween Havana ana

rj : Tampa r

in

I

as

a.
Well, I (myself, gladly buy

- JycKs . insteaa oi any oiner orana,
, ; Cuban , or bf Florida. f t r ?

--

x
I

t , It is the leaf, thq precious, bland
Vti full flavor, which 1 makes so warm a

f friend of me! td that remarkable' Van

'i- -

'.
3r.

Havana-a- ll Havana Spanish made
f :"'T'.'. j 'v ' C""'.'1 v,' ,"tr ' '' :'

.' ; v 4 Twofor a quarter and up

M. A. & Co Incn Distribtitors

to

:
. WAR CONTINUES

The Royal Toggery 152-15- 4 Hotel
Street, continues unmerciful war

on the remainder the
Clothing Co.'s Stock

for one more week; when Hostilities will he suspended,
peace declared and the field cleared of its destruction.

There are only left a few more hats at 50c
Boys' Hats are going at . . . .V. . 15c and 25c
Sailor Caps are going at. 25c and 50c A

Linen Collars, men and boys' sizes, any 15c dozL

Necktiesany style 25c per doz.
, Blue Denim Pants, "Boss of Road". . . I. ..... .50c each

"Boss of Road" 40c each
Blue Denim Pants, 35c each

Etc. Etc. Etc.

Give us a call during this week or you will miss a
great chance to buy things you need at a very low price.

The Royal Toggery
Hotel Street

Ivan

Van

Gunst

of

style

boys

Bishop

are Making Home at the

HOTEL PLAZA
San Francisco's newest hotel in heart of city's theater and

district, while visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo
sition in San

t Exposition,
CONVENIENT TO Depots, Cuisine,

( Docks. Service,

Co., U ' loCSl '

at Street

Their

the the
shopping

Francisco.
Location,

RATES

JOHN G. BARKER, Managing Proprietor.
Paradise Tours Hotel and

to

to

Pi

Bell

Jumpers,

Hawaiians

UNEXCELLED

REASONABLE

niontr4ir, "representatives.

Governor Pnkham Gives Prisoners Hsart-to-Hea- rt Talk
Musxal anl Novelty Features on Excellent Bill fcr Convicts

Last night at the Oahu Territcr'at ' just the k::iJ
prison High Sheriff Jarrett gave per
haps the best entertainment ever
plvrr. in the prison, and the two hun-
dred tnd mere vis'tors, 'ncludicg Gov-crL- cr

rinkhaai aau .nany other promi-
nent citizens, were mcst pleasantly
surprised at the quality cf the various
cumbers.

The program opened with a musical
number by the Filipino orchestra
which was well received and heartily
applauded. This was followed by a
vocal solo, "Asleep In the Deep," by
William Tin Soon, and then came
the flag drill. in which a squad of men
under th direction of Capt Sinton dia
excellent work and were roundly ap-
plauded. Salvador Lopez then follow-
ed with a vocal solo, "La Paloma,"
which was well rendered and well re-

ceived.
The next number was fancy Indian

club swinging-- by Frank C. Atherton,
accompanied by Mrs. Atherton on the
piano. This number made a great hit
with the men and received a big hand.
The calisthenic drill led by Capt Ka-
li ao followed Mr. Atherton 's club
swinging and was in turn followed by
the Butts Manual drill under the lead-
ership of Capt. Sinton. These two
numbers brought long . and1 loud, apl
plause from all and were entitled to it.

His. Excellency, Governor - PInkham
then was Introduced by Father Valen
tin to the visitors and men. The gov
crnor gave the men a te heart- -

tc-bea- rt talk In which he commended
Sheriff Jarrett for . the work accom-
plished in character building among
the men since Jarrett has been in
charge of the Oahu prison, and inti-
mated that he had a number of new
plans for the uplift and broadening of
the prison work. In general It was

GENERAL INTEREST IN HAVAN'S

EXPOSITION DISPLAY GREAT

W. R. Farrington .Writes of
Territory's Buifding and of

Hawaii Folk at Fair

All Hawaii Is at the San Francisc
Expcsltion, writes W. R. Farrington
general business manager of the Star
Bulletin, who has been visiting Jn Sap
Francisco , and is now in tho eastern,
states on an extended tour.
. In a,'; recent letter he .soj-- s oC thr
Hawaii building and Hawaii folk he
met:

I find the universal condition that
all the' criticism of the Hawaiian e
hi bit comes from our own peo?re. It
is to i?e regretted that the main in-

dustry of the territory is not rerrr
sented inan elaborate exhilit in th
agricultural- - palara It is also ttnfor
tunate that the man who built thr
representation of WaUrikl Beach dl
not have a better appreciation of eact
detail; cn the other band, this Is no
more astray from the real thing than
is the similar representation of scenk
places in the Southern Pacific bu'.ld
ing. I think that the people of Ha
wail are getting their money's worth
The building is one of the roost gener
ally frequented of all the state build .

Ings on the grounds. The fish seem
rather few and far between to one
who has lived in the islapds; on th
other hand, they are by all odds, the
best representation, of. tronical'- - Bsl;

that 999 t)f every thousand people who
viait the exposition jbave" evot seen
The moving picture mom Is always
filled, and very frequently; crowded to
overflowing. I have not seen the gen-
eral Interest in movine pictures dupli-
cated in any other building r exhibit
during the two weeks I have traveled
the courts and palaces of the exposi-
tion.

It would seem that all Honolulu
must be at the Fair. I meet Honolulu
people at every turn. The other day
I saw SherlffR!ce and his father float-
ing down the srounds in a miniatur?
automDbile. Yesterday a lady's voice
shouted out "Aloha" somewhere In the
business section, and I turned around
to find Mrs. Mabel Wilcox and be-siste- r.

George Tulloch and his family
arjhire. Meuilrs. Gurrey and her
sbnn the Hawanan pineapple section
of the horticultural buildine;. This
place, run by Mr. Childs. is one of th
most jopular eatmg places in th
whole grounds. Peorle who carry
their lunches may sit at the tables
and be served with pineapple juice or
Kona coffee at a very reasonable fig-

ure. A very excellent club of singers
furnishes Hawaiian m'isie. Th!s rluh
is made of the Clark boys. Ben Jones
Can Renter, a son of Charlie Wilcox
who is an exact image cf his father

nf tho Pccn bevs. and one r--i

two others whose Hawaiian names 1
1

do not recall. The boys seem very i

much pleased with life in San Fran j

Cisco, and I was told the other night
'

that they do quite a business teaching
the ukelele. j

Commissioner John Effinser is on

hand at the Hawaiian builling at all
times, and I found that the exhibit j

and the general reputation of the j

stafT received favorable comment
Referring again to Honolulu men in j

San Francisco. I attended the Potarv
Club luncheon this weeR wttn ioip
Doane. During the introduction o'
guests there were three Honolulu men
present Mr. Woodward. Mr. Hoffmar

TO CURE A COLD HI DUE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to, cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is ci
each box-.- - - Kafl

ik to appeal i
tie Winu util tliaracter cf men to wkom
he was speaking and it is safe to say
that all of the men then and there re-

solved ret to disappoint the governor
in his faith and confidence in them
pertaining to their future acts as mem-
bers of society.

A guitar solo with the steel by. Sam.
Kahl and a vocal solo by George Allen
entitled "Somewhere a Voice Is. Calk
ing" were both very good and wade
quite a hit, especially with the visitors,
Then came the Chinese orchestra with
Lee Yoke leading, wbich produced un-
told mirth. Kaluna's quartet, did. very
well but Shu Chin, the Chinese Ca-
ruso, with a smile a yard wide, .took
the audience by storm when he gave
the Chinese version of "U Trovatore"
by Verdi.

Father Valentin then sang "My Wild
Irish Rose," accompanied, by A.

Father Valentin's efforts
were most assuredly, appreciated by
all and received a big hand. This was
followed by the Filipino , orchestra,
which; was in urn .followed by Mme,
Alapai, who charmed all with her beautiful-

-singing and received a. hearty
encore.

J5y especial request George Allen
aafa&iUhe "Love. Son&lom' Said
Pasha" and during tbeeveiing'on thjj
piano, with ItKe slrtbged instruments
as well as jlhe Ypga-par- U he had, . iq

Iy demonstrated tfcatjj is a flniatied i

musician.
A vocal selection, "Maid of Hono-

lulu," by the Haalilio quintet was very,
geed, and then Armstrong's chorus
closed the evening's program with
"Alona Oe" and "Hawaii Ponoi" and
all stood and sang "The Star-Spangle- d

Banner."

IS

and myself. Honolulu-- , had tlie larges'
representation of' any outside city.

Wednesday noon I attended a lun
cheon of the advertisfcig associat'on
and gave a short talki ofl "The Wor?
of Our Ad - Club. Tiejr had a ; vcr
good, attendance notwitiistandinq: thUr
is the summer eeasoo.T I found . th.e
indulging fn conEWerabfe difference c
opinion as to whether they should n
dertake to carry out an a4$ertls?rt"
day program at the FSiF-earl- y in Oc-tober- .

I of course rec 5m mended tha'
they should go ahead,

THE 1 3Tlf; GET

SUPPLIES EARLY

You'll have fewer worries on th6
opening of school if the kiddies' books
and supplies are purchased early'' At
Arleigh's. on Hotel street, there are
the textbooks and reference works
you'll need to buy; and all the writ-
ing materials, com positldn books.
drawing and DaintingntaDlfliaetC.t
tc necessary tor scnooiwori ieacu-- i

ers' school necessities;' tooad v. f !a
' Although the gross eri frigs oT the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad ' Company for the' last' "fiscal
year fell off about 2;00e,000, the net
corporate income for .the ; period-- . was
$2,307,971. as against onv ,?28,0.2 In
1914.

Fashion's
Requirements

. Gives that
pearly white
Complexion so
much desired
by the Women
of Fashion.

At Druggists and
Department Stores

Gouraud's
Oriental

O I

Cream II
" We will send a comptexion

chamois and book of pow- -
der leaves for 15c to cover
cost of mailing and wrapping

FERD. T. HOPKrNS & SON. Props.
17 Great Joom St. Kw tora uir

YOU CAN

Try it for your

V
V5 f
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Tte savings department cf Bishop
& v'cmpar.y. Hankers, will hereafter,
except.cn lesal holidays, , be. open on
Saturday evenings from 6 to 9, to re-

ceive deposit only.
This step was decided on after many

workmen had spoken of the fact that
they 'were paid on Saturday after
noons, usually later than, the closing
time of the banks. Money not de-

posited over Sunday is easy to spend
and many men would like to add to
their savings accounts as soon as pos-

sible after receiving the par envelopes
cr pay check.

Bishop Company, to accommodate
these workers who are trying to get
ahead financially, have decided, to
make it possible for them to deposit
their savings on Saturday - evenings.
The innovation will be continued as
long s people are interested. No
payments will be made during thesft
hours.

S. AVIATORS WILL
BE SHOT FLYING OVER -

CANAOIAN LINE j

ST. PAUL, Minn. A warning to
aviators of Minnesota to cease Tlyfng
over tbo international boundary line
raio. Canada recently was Issued by

LGovernor Hammond, and it was stated
aside

complaint regarding the matter is .not
expected. ' Several times since the
opening of the 'European, war aviators
cruising. along.' the border districts

Street

l

j

,510 Callle Street.
Detroit, Mich U. S.

ing etc.

sizes. r

Lnmber and

m
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gocdlace

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful

the. use of Royal Baking Powder
great many articles of food may be
readily made at all healthful, de- -
licious, and adding
variety and attractiveness to irienLU

Royal Baker Cook
containing hundred practical
cetpts for all kinds

free. 580,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Baking
Powder Co., New U.S. A. ;

creased the line despite
raeqts cf Canadian officials last fall

the- would not be
v 0 w:, ;

Governor Hammond's attention was
called to the situation In letter
Secretary of State : Lansing Ambas-
sador Sir Cecil Sprins-Rlc- e informed
Secretary Lansing: Canadian

In founcii was adopted September
at The governor's further setting prohibited

oyer which planes cannot fly. In the
future aviators flying these'aefoplanea
will he In danger of gun lire by Cana-
dian soldiers. It was stated. i

t
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ALL ALLIES AID

The eJicrsr frontier
of Serbia Is now, guarded by' French
aviators, the rivers boundnry Is pro-

tected by an English naval continscnL
and there are two Russian batteries cf
artillery entrenched behind Delsrade. ,

" .:r:. - :
; T Mcney cent ahrav'i tnroush tht post
offices department in the fiscal year
ended" 30 JiS.ooo,.
000, as against, about 1102,000,000 ia
the previous year." ' "

INTERESTINGARR1VALS frorathe OSIEuT-AreonDi- splay

- . S YOU SHOULD SEE THEU - ; ' ,

We have just received an shipment : of new ; merchandise comprising
all of Japanese ."goods everything; fresh and new; Curios, antiques, kimonos,

Port

PAY US A BE ;

Above- - Street

WORLD'S LARGEST : BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E
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MARINE ENGINES 2 h. p, to SO h.- -

' ;i j ;.'.; , A 0kiL Perfection,' In, jdesljnian -- con n
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manner

Make boating a real pleasure, w
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We furnish tables, chairs and every cquipmenlfor social gxithcrirjs cf nil kindj, vrell ziibz ncccccary

i

j For select parties we liave special ice cream, moulds of many d::i Z3, iiitkl monlcb, card characters, etc., fcr
distinctive service. ,Thes6 moulds. are serving as place cards at miny cccial functienc. ; Our products are tho tc:t aud
the prices are lower. Bear vs in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. : Ve cZzo maintain an excellent cafe.
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INSURE
with

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Want Home?

Save!
Many of your acquaint-

ances now own their homes
as a result of saving their
money.

Depositing a little a week
regularly soon gives you
enough for the initial pay-
ment on that Home. After-
wards, the rest is more easi-
ly accumulated.

Start NOW, with the

BANK OF HAWAII, LfD.

Corner Fort and Merchant.

J. STOCK ? INJ, BONO,. BROKER
t itmaerv Hene'wlu Stock an Bond

Bank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

linn E. N, t K. Letters of
Credit and ' Trareleri' Checks

arallabla Uutrasnoet the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS,

TOST IT, HONOLULU, T. M.

' List af OfrTetrs and Directors:
a. F, BISHOP President

1 Q. B. ROBERTSON
. .Vlce-Prewlde- nt and Manager

v IL IVER8 Secretary
. A. R, ROS3 Treasurer

'
O. R. CARTER Director
C H. COOKE.. Director
J. R. vlALT Director
R. A. COOKE Director
A. QARTLET Director
D. O. IfAT AuditorI

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Diflingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents fo Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wiin-Inffto- e

Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlr.a.

THE YOKC.HAmA SPECIE.
BANK. LIMITED.

Yen.
Cipll nnscrlbd .SOfln.OOS
Capi.sl psi'l ' - xt.OnO.WO

Reserve fun1 1 S.f.OO.MO

H. A WOK I. tor-- 1 Mmear

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Umltoi

Sujar Factors
Commission Merchantt
&nd Insurance Agents

Aetnta fee
Hawaiian Commercial 4 Sagai
I It CO. ti l ; , , :

PaiXu Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation. '

Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kanaka Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, UA,

. Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Land Co., lu
Hosolua Ranch.

Bisliop & Go.
,v; , BANKERS
Fay 4 yearly on Savlnse De-

posits, compounded twtee
Annually.

v,

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.,.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
'

.
.' LTD. ..fcvk

88 KING 8TREET, CORNER "FORT.

HAWAIIAN .TRUST
CO LTD.

Carries on Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

). F. UORGAH CO-- LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlsheo ano Loans
Made.

Merchant Street Star lutldlns
Phone 167?

FOB RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; S15.
Partially furnished hous: $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; S22.

Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30.

For Sale.
Choice building lots in Kalihl.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate

842 Kaa.iumanu St. Telephone 3133

FOR. SALE.
$ 1000 Lot 7x200, 10th ave., close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave., Pa- -

lolo Hill; lot "5x118.
$2300 Three-bdr- . cottage, Weaver

lane; lot 46x82.
$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green st. ;

lot 33x70.

P. . R. STRATJCH
Walt? Bide ?4 8. Kins 8t

I i ' M h mi M Vnl tMl

it
4 m1 r

i;i:iii:ij4 t

mm mm
MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 345!
C. Q. YfE mop a CO

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TFKSDAY. SKPTEMBER 7; 11)15.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

i upsda v, 3rpt. 7.

MKKCAN riLrl Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd
C. Brewer St Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co i:! lc.
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian Coml & S. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co o i ....
Honokaa Sugar Co .... :a;
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co .... 21

Kahuku Plant. Co 16

Kekaha Sugar Co 165

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd 7H 7

Oahu Sugar Co 244 244
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 33 34

Paauhau Sug. Plant. Co.. .... 21

Pacific 8ugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co ir9 160

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Poneer Mill Co. .... 274
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd. 84 84
WaJalua Agricultural Co. 214 21

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd. .
Haiku F. b P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Co 200
Haw. Pineapple Co 33Vi 34

Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hllo Railroad Co., Com..
H. Brew. & Malt. Co., Lid 18 184
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100

Hon. Gas Co. Com 100
H. R. T. & L. Co 160
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co 200
Mutual Telephone Co 18 ....
Oahu Railway & L. Co. .

Pahang Rubber Co 8
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co..

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. ss... a

Haw. C. & Sugar Co. ua.. mm

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s .

Ha. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Hsw. Ter. Pud. Imp. 4s.. see
Raw. Ter. 4fce eeee
Haw. Ter. 3V4s
Hllo R.R.CO. 6s Issue 1901 52
H.RR.Co. Rf Ex Con 6s 52 57

Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 . .

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 1004
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 100V4
Mutual Tel.. 6s
Oahu R. & L. Co., rs 104

Oahu Sug Co. 6 (Re
deemable at 103 at mat-
urity) 105 105H

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s .... 92
Pac. G. & Fert. Co. 6s.. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s.
Pioneer Mill Co., 6.... 100
San Carlos Milling Co.6
Walalua AgrL Co. 5s.... 100

Sales: Between boards 10 Waialua
21; 20, 5, 20 40 Pioneer 274.

Session Sale 5 H. C'. & S. Co. 36b;
50, 50, 50, 50, - 50, 50. 50. 50 Olaa 6;
21. 60, 2& Olaa ; 21;
S'Ewa 21; 11000 Oahu Sug. 6s 105.

DIVIDENDS.
Sept. 5 H. C. & 8. Co. .25; Honomu

11.50.

NOTICE. '
Sfint. 4. The stockbboks of Oahu

Sug. - Co. will be closed ' to transfers
Saturdsy ,v Sept. . 1915at 12'cloek
noon, to Wednesday, Sept 15, 1915, in--

clusiTe."1 '"t
The Btockbooks of Waialua Agricul

tural Company, Ltd., wilt be 'closed to
transfers Tuesday. Sent 7. 191 5. at 12

o'clock noon to Wednesday, Sept. 15,
1915, Inclusive.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.58 cents or 191.60 per ton.

Sugar 4.58cfe

Huiry Wttertiouw trust C,
Ltl

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
v Eitohanse,
Fert and Msrchsnt Streets

Telephone 1208

The Standard Steel Car Co.. of New
Castle, Pa,, received an order for
75,000 shells from the Allies.

WANTED.

Capable Portuguese-America- n woman
desires sewing by the day. or house-
keeping. Address "L," Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6262-3- t

FOR RENT.

Four-roo- furnished cottage. 1065
Beretania. or tel. 2783. 6262-6- t

FOUND.

Yorkshire pup; is at Young Hotel.
6262-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da-te com-
pletely furnished cottages cn the
beach; tropical surroundings; good
bathing. Cressaty'i?, 2011 Kalia rd.
Phone 2S68. 6261-lr- a

NOTICE OF L08T CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 2..."l fur thn ten
shares ($100i one hundred dollars
each, of the capital stock of Waialua
Agricultural Company. Limited, has
been lost or destroyed. All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating
or otherwise dealing in or with such
shares. Applieat.on has been made to
the treasurer cf said company tor the
issuance of a new certificate.

( HAS. H. ATHERTOX.
Treasurer. Waialua Agricultural

Company. Ltd.
Uativl. Si .t cnitxT 7 r'1
;L'f;L' srpt ;, t., u. 1:. 21, LM. 2s,

Oct. 1.

mm
mum lb

NOT CARRYING
1

CAPACITY

Passenger congestion, at loast fron:
this port to San Francisco, seems to
be a thing of the past The Siberia,
going out this morning on her fare-
well trip, carried only two-third- s the
passengers she has accommodations
for.

C. Hrewer & Company, Oceanic
agents, reported today that bookings
for the Sonoma, to arrive here early
Thursday morning and sail at 5 o'clock
the same day for San Francisco, are
light Passenger Agent D. H. Gilraore
of the company stated that there are
10 vacant staterooms on the Sonoma,
and 27 staterooms with only one pas
senger in each. This boat will take
a boat 60 passengers to the mainland
although she has accommodations for
a much larger number.

Bookings for Matson steamers are
lighter than a month ago, most of the
summer vacation people having left
already for the mainland.

1 FASSEK6ER5 ABETTED

Per I.-- I. str. Mauna Kea from Hilo,
Sept. 7. F. C. Smith, Mrs. Chas. Akau,
Miss Hoopil, J. M. Laird, R. S. Blake,
J. McRobertsoa, Paul Bartels, Miss
AungsL E; P. McCorabra, W. G. Law-so- n

and wife. Masters Lawson (2),
Jas. B. McSwanson, Mrs. Franca and
child. Miss Bush, Capt Jones and wife,
Capt. Taylor and wife. Miss T. Rein-har- t.

Mrs. Geo. Relnhart, Lau Fai, C.
Reinhart, W. Mori, N. S. AsahL C. Nu-nom- i,

J. H. Bray ton, H. M. Robertson,
Miss E. Mahaulu, Miss P. Lainaholo,
Mrs. T. Guard, Mrs. Hapai, R. C. Wal-
ker, E. W. Todd Miss Daniels, H. D.
Beveridge, Miss Beveridge, Miss Hut-
chinson, Miss I. Holt. C. O. Hottel,
Mrs. C. R. Kennedy, Miss I. Kennedy,
Mrs. W. S. FlinJE. Miss F. Kienzle, Mrs.
Penfield, Master E. Heen, J. Mowatt,
R. K. Aokl, K. Kumi, Miss Yamasaki,
John C. Lane, R. W.1 Shingle, Mrs.
Warren, C. E. King, C. Tahara, J. Ta-mamot-

W. Kanno, T. Kanno, Y. a,

T. Tsuchira, G. S. Raymond.
Miss Crook, Miss C. Case, Mrs. H.
Glade, two children and maid, A. M.
Brown and son, Wm. Knight, J. E.
Gannon, D. Fischer and wife, K. Naka-no- ,

H. VIerra, T. P. Cummings and
son, J. S. Walker and son, E. Vincent,
TX H. Case, G, C. Murray, S. Shorty G.
Awal.' Miss C. Christophen, Mrs. J.
Freitas and two children, S. Tsuchira,
W. Okasaki, Y. Kato, K. Muraoka. S.
Uchiama, S. Nakamoto, H. Hironaka,
S. Pupuhi, W. Kaiamana, E. Morton,
Jr., J. Bal, S. Osata, C. Shimamoto,
Dr. Schoening, Dr. A. Irwin, H. V. Pat
ten.

1 PASSEXGEBS DEPARTED

From Honolulu per Pacific Mail str.
Siberia, for San Francisco, September
7 from Honolulu: Mrs. H. Dowsett,
Aileen Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Austin and child, Dr. Louise Law-
rence, Mrs. Macaulay, Mrs. H. S.
Gray and child, Mrs. John Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Brunnier, Mr. and Mrs
Hanke, Mrs. M. W. Mlkkelsen and
child, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Isen- -

berg Mr. and Mrs. Garibaldi, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Smith, Harvey Fawcett, Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Kealoha. R. Deming,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Custer, Mrs. Dowsett,
Douglas Damon, C. A. French, H. D.
Wlshard. J. H. Moragne, A. N. Pal-
mer, M. Breen, H. Hed ricks. Mr. War- -

dell, J. W. Waldron, J. F. Colburn, Wil-
liam Holt, J, Head, John Watson, J.
Gerdesmann, Mr. von Donkowitz, P.
Neves, MissD. B. Olsen, Mrs. Beame,
Mrs. J. Hinman, Mrs. Bessie Anbttsh,
Miss T. Sampin. Mrs. S. Moran. Miss
B. Pratt. Mrs. K. Murasky.

From Hongkonr, Shanghai, Naga
saki and Kobe D. G. Acheson, Capt
H. Adams, J. Edgar Bull. Mrs. J. Ed-
gar Bull, Mrs. C. Burnett, W. M. CrOs- -

byMrs. W. M. ' Crosby, Master Wm.
Oosbyi Miss Mary Crosby, A. Bv De
Haftn. Mrs. A. B. Te Hann. Mrs. A. J.
Fisher, Master J. E. Fisher, Master P
Fisher. . B; Farrman; Mrs. H. n. Fair-man- ,

Master Paul Philip Fairman.
Lum Mln Gnm, Guido Georgwirz, O
E. Hooley. Mrs. A. S. Hanloii. L. T
Howell, M. Kalow. G. Kley. Mts. G.
Kley, Master Waif K!cy. Miss Daeraar
Kley, Miss Ingebork Kley, C. Klem- -

Itsch. Miss Lillian f ed. Mrs. T. A. Lee.
Dr. A. E. Lee, 1". S. N.. F. J. Minxes
H. T. Morse. Miss C Mountain. Hon
W. C. McMahon. Mrs. W. C. McMa- -

)on, Master R. Emmet McMahon. Mrs
M. Martinez. Master John Martinez,
O. C McCombe, Dr. Max Muller. Mrs
Max Muller. C. G. Oakey, Mrs. C O.
Oakev, Master Arthur Field On W.
B. O'Brien. C. W. O'Brien. Pon Pow
Miss I. Pulford, S. C. Patty. Airs.
Rider. Mtea Alma Ribinsnn. Geo. Ros

SAL

HARBCa NOTES
The Alice Cooke, a sailing vessel

laden with lumber, docked about 9:4"
o'clock this morning.

The oil tanker Mills sailed today
for Port San Luis. California. She
brought in oil Saturday from that port.

Coaling operations consumed consid-
erable time today on board the V. S
auxiliary Nanshan and the Supply,
anchored at Pier 6 and the navy dock
respectively.

Bringing her midshipmen back to
Japan the Japanese naval training ship
Taisei Mam is en route here bound
for the Orient She left San Francis-
co Saturday.

A quintet of Japanese and Chinese
stowaways found on the Siberia were
transferred to the Mongolia to be tak-
en back to Yokohama, the place they
boarded the ship.

The next mail from San Francisco
will come in the Shinyo Maru, due here
Friday. The Manoa, arriving last
night, brought mail, and mail arrives
from Vancouver on the Makura to-

morrow.

Two lumber schooners, the Helene
and Melrose, have arrived at Tacoma,
according to the Daily Ledger of that
city. The Helene was 18 days out
from this port and the Melrose 19 days
from Hllo.

The Inter-Islan- after having boats
coal at its coaling station three days
in succession, will not coal any more
boats until September 10. when the
freighter Asa ma Maru is due . here
from Nanaimo, B. C, on her way to
Australia.

At noon today the U. S. army trans-
port Logan, Capt C. F. Williams,
sailed from San Francisco. She will
arrive here at daylight next Wednes-
day morning, September 15, and will
sail for Guam and Manila 24 or 36

hours later.

The Matson steamer Manoa, which
arrived here at 6:33 o'clock last even
ing from San Francisco, will sail
Thursday night for Kahului to load
2700 tons oL sugar and discharge 5C3

tons of careo.. She will return here
Sunday and sail Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock for Stn Francisco.

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Makura is due off port about daylight
tomorrow morning, and will dock
about 7:30 at Pier 7. coming from .Van-
couver. According to the local agents,
Theo. H. Davles & Company, she will
sail for Suva, Auckland and Sydney
about 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

No word had been received this
morning at the American-Hawaiia- n of-

fices, concerning the freighter Ken-tuckia- n,

which was to have sailed
from San Francisco direct for Hono-
lulu last Friday or Saturday. It is be-

lieved the boat has noj yet left port
She is bringing 500 tens of cargo here
from New York.

C. Brewer & Company report today
that the Oceanic steamer Sonoma will
dock at Pier 10 about 7:50 or 8 o'clock
Thursday morning. The boat has 590
tons of general cargo for Honolulu, but
no passengers. She will take 60 first-clas- s

passengers from here to the
mainland when she sails at 5 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. .

The Sonoma is due off port at 7

o'clock Thursday morning, coming
from Sydney, according to wireless ad-

vices received by C. Brewer & Com-

pany, Honolulu agents. The boat has
no passengers for Honolulu, but
brings 11 sacks of mail. She will
dock at Pier 10 and has room outbound
for about 100 passengers.

The report of the Manhattan Bu-

reau of Buildings shows that plans
were filed for 50 new buildings, cost-
ing $4,097,080.

Because of a shortage of coal, the
electric lighting and street car servic-
es of Constantinople are expected to
discontinue.

Mrs. Geo. Ross, MiBS Madeline Ross.
Mrs. Wong Sftee. Mrs. Chen Ghee, Mrs
Quan Shee. Mrs. E. W. Shutan, E. C.
Travis, Mrs. E. C. Travis, M. D. Trues-dale- ,

Fong Tien Tung, Mrs. Fong Tien
Tung, Capt S. Williams, Mrs. S. Wil-
liams, Thos. S. Wolff. Fong I,en Yuen.
Mrs. Fong Len Yuen, Master George
Fong Yuen, Miss Bessie Young.

From Yokohama Mrs. O. Barthol-ow- ,

Mrs. E. Berliner, A. B. Dick. Rev.
F. J. Duffy, Edw. Gray. Rev. D. A.
Hayes. Mrs. D. A. Hayes. Mrs. M. C.
Hall. Miss A. Z. Hadley. H. B. Hitch-
cock. J. Jiran, W. B. Kay, M. Koudo,
E. G. Lang, Mrs. E. G. Lans, .Jo.
Meadway. E. Schulz, T. P. Swift. C. A.
Winstcn, A. W: Wilson, A. J. William-
son, E. Williamson. E. Yanuszewski,
E. ZilliC.

Or

HOI W BID

FAREWELL TO

SIBERIA

With hundreds of Honolulans bid-

ding her an affectionate farewell, the
giant Pacific Mall liner Siberia, popu-
larly known as the "Greyhound of the
Pad fie,"' said goodbye to Honolulu to-

day, when she backed away from Pier
6 and departed for San Francisco. The
boat will make another round 'trip to
the Orient before going on the Atlan-ti-o

run; but will not stop at this port
going or coming.

The Siberia' left here at 10 o'clock
this morning, carrying mail ( to the
mainland, and about 50 passengers
from this city. She has oa ' board,
about 175, although her carrying capa-
city la 50 first cabin passengers.' -- 'v

No coal was taken aboard here. For
cargo, the Siberia took en 1,700 bunch-
es of bananas. Several passengers
who stopped over one boat left today,
having come in on the Korea last
week. - '

Ship's officers said before leaving
they did not know-wha- t run the Sibe-
ria is to be put on by her new owners,
the 1 Atlantic Transport Company of
West --Virginia a subsidiary of tho In-

ternational Mercantile Marine.
4 '

-
fr

ARRIVALS FROM
MAINLAND TODAY

Miss Violet ,Rlckard,i and Mlsd.G.
Rickard were among the Honolulans
who returned in the steamer Manoa
yesterday.

Ezra Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles S. Crane, who went to San
Francisco two months ago, returned
in the Manoa yesterday. ,? ; y

Miss Louise, McCarthy and Misa Ai-

leen McCarthy, daughters of theterrl
torial treasurer, returned to Honolulu
from San Francisco in the Manoa yes

' " 'terday evening.

Miss Jean H. Macaulay, who "has
beea spending the last two months at
tho- - exposition in San Francisco, was
a returning passenger in. the steamer,
Manoa yesterday.

Miss Dorothyi Podoore.. --who has
been: visiting In San Francisco and
other Californla points" during the ,Jaut
three months, returned to 'Honolulu la
the Mafloe yesHrfly.

V W.J H. i. i'l
G, Greenly of the commercial de-

partment of ; MJKTnley high school,
who. has been visiting the exposition
in San Francisco, returned to. Honolulu
in the Manoasterday. f" - V;

I PASSENGERS BOOKED I
Pe I.--I. str. Kinau. for Kauai points.

September 7-- Mr. and Mrs.-- C. A.
Scott, H. H. Brodie and wife and son,
Miss vSchimmelfennlng, Mrs.' Scblnv
melfenning, Fischer Schimmelfenning,
Mc andvMrs S. W.vWilcov Mrs. O.
Blackstead, Miss Wllcos? Mlsa A Bro-

die, Mrs Chong 1 Ho Fo , and wife,
Mrs. CVLlnglay, "Mrsft" Strand, Mrs.
J. K. Straud, Mrs. J. K. Cockatt Ir.
win Cockett, Bernice Cockettr lAxzte
Cockett, F. B. Meador; Thomas Mflls,
J. B. Fernandez, T. Fernandez, Miss
V. Chong, O. Llhau. Mrs. Otto Libau.
Miss M. Pupuhi, Eddie ?upuh, Miss 3.
JackBon, Mrs. H. Sheldon, Miss H.

Mrs; H. Sheldon Miss H, Bi-sha-

Miss RledeL Miss IC Mclntyre,
Mrs. W. Grobe, Miss C. A. Mutnford,
Miss Hattie Jordan;" Miss: Johnson,
Miss D. WRhinertcn, Mrs. Burke," Miss
K. Wood, Miss Ethel Banhan, Mrs. B.

D. Heapy, Miss M, Wood, Miss Mem?-le- r,

Miss M. Mengler, Miss H. Jack-
son, Mrs. Henry Blake and infant, Mrs.
J. M. Chamberlain. Geo. Hogg, "Mis

M. Hogg, W. F. Sanborn, F. G--. Sheri-
dan, E. Copp, Miss McClymont Mrs.
Y. Fanai, Mrs. Nakashima, Mrs.- - T.
Yashikane, Miss Thompson. F. E. Mc-Cal- l.

J. W. Asch, H. IL SUmp. Dr. zni
Mrs. Yangihara, Y. Funai.

Per I.--I. str. Mauna Loa, for Mau'.

and Mclokai, September 7 E. E. Co
nant and wife. Miss Purrier, Miss E.

Murphy, Mrs, M. F. Scott. Miss Ma-lon-

Miss Achie. Miss L. N. Meinecke,
Miss D. Barnes , Miss Ruth Storm, Mrs.
Storm, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKellop
and daughter, Thos. Gouveia, J. J. Gcu
vela. Miss C. Kaalele, E. K. Kaaua and
wife, Raymond Smith and wife and
three children, M. Makekau, Miss M.

Makekau, M. A. Ozarki. Miss Isabella
Born. Miss Mary Eorn, T. E. Lommen,
W. H. Hayselden and wife, S. K. Waiau

The "citizen soldiers" encamped at
Plattsburg, N. Y.. ate more than a ton
of potatoes and 16 gallons of olives a
day.

FUWTUffi
At Mr. Robert Catton's residence at 923 Lunalilo street on Thursday, September 9, at

10 a. m.
White Ash Bedroom Suite. Birdseye Maple Bedroom Suite, Walnut Bedroom Suite,

Chairs, Tables, China Closet, Tabourettes, Etc.
Roll Top Desk, Mahogany Book Cases, Upright Chickering Piano, Photographic Equip-

ment, Scientific Pigeon House, Lawn Mower, Feed Cutter. Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN & CO., Auctioneers.
Sale by HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS.

J. S. BAILEY, Manager.

Alakea Street, opposite Balky
Furniture Store.

rHE von H AM M.YOU NQ CO,
r LTDW Honolulu

.trrtZi '' -Aflsnts '

CRESCENT., JEWELRY. CO.
.' Repairing a Specialty .

FortM.corv Paiiahl St, ',
. t v ...

i i.
T and from GCHCFIELD CAR
flACKSAUkM.and Hotsl Ct-s-

. vary Two H curs 75o ens way,
'v JliS revnd'trln. $r :

V HAWAIIAN TRANS POXTA f

tTiorr ccr.:?ANY --t

i' 4--ts' s.H.'0URNETTE!4 .

Commissioner of Deeds far Cxllfarnla
and NsW York; --aNOTAHY PL'ZLIC.
Draws Mortgaoes, ; Deals, CU'i' of,
8ale Leases, Wills, tte. Att: rne for
thr DFstrlct Courts.5 f79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phor.4 184$.

BAGO AGS

t V Honolulu" Cofistructlsn( A, Drsyfra Co, Ltd
MCwesiL
Phone4231

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

V '..' NEWSPAPERS 1.Aaywhera. "al Any - Time, Call oa or
, .... Write. ' ; ;vtV:, ,:-

-

C SL C DASSTS .. ADVEITISINO
, r AGENCY v

124 daioEBg 8trseL ;. San Fraaclaeo

.-- CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. .f
hnportSTt of best lumber and bnlldlaf
materials. Price low,-- and we rite
tour ordsrv prompt attantloa whether
large or smalL We hare bnllt bm
drede-o- t bouses la thla dsj with per-fe-et

satisfaction. II you want to build
consult ttav.- -

Lauat Millinery ,

M138 POWE31 .,

Honolnlu Photo
Supply, Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1051 Fort Street

Usteo patny
DR. 8CHURMANN,

Beretsnla and Union Streets
Phone 1733

Puritan
Butter

has no equal
or superior.
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LIBERTY THEATER 1MM Tonight BIJOU MS
TONIGHT - - - 7:40 P. M.

OLIVER M0R05C0 PRESENTS

FRITZI SCHEFF

Pretty

Mrs. Smith
'I'lic S4';imn V ( oniedv

18th Episode of the

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
"The' Vengeance of Wu fang" Very Exciting

PATHE WEEKLY
"Up-to-the-Minut- e" With the Latest Fall Fashions
The World's Greatest Productions. 10, 20, 30 Cents

Tffne Pop
TONIGHT'

Msur
FKJMAX, Supported Bv LOLITA ROBERTSON,

IN"

Jack Chanty
Knacted in tlic Heart of tlio Forosf And on tlio Rnjrod

of tiie Sierra Madre

SEES

OF

Associate Press by Federal Wireless
1 SAN CaW Sept. i.
trank P. chairman of theUnit- -

M states on , inausinai
Relations, which has been holding ses-

sions the country, was the
main Labor Day orator ai iiw iviv-tio- n

grounds v

He at lengio w vuo wi
)f the and suted that this
- f fa hecinnlnK to show the

lawn of social in the full-iess.- of

which all men and women wui

e free. .

' "The work of the , is
ended,- - said Mr. Walsh, "and the work

W applying the remedies pointed out
Viow belongs to you." ,

WOT

Press by Wireless
' A C 7.

i'In the of deUils of the
bf the Allan Line steamer
the atUtude of the

on the question of submarine at--

lacksi .k.... nrrd has been m- -
J. IHUaDOUV "

Secretary of State Lans--

to learn the facU regarding the
Utt. and to notify the state depart- -

i

by German is re--

as not
Until details of the of the

; have been learned no com-

ment will be made by the
or of state.

It said on good how-

ever, that high officials are not
to the faith of the re-

cent by that
have been

not to attack liners without

m

.

Che case viewed calmly
The press making no

details the
of the which is

to have sent the
f to the bottom. The report is not

Xor a week.
; ' v

Hit JfK r

CH00L

OPENS

SOON

Hqw qreyqur Youngster's Shoes?

Send him in
We'll fit him properly

WALSH DAWN

SOCIAL DEMOCRACY

FRANCISCO,

Commission

throughout

yesterday.

commission

democracy,

absolutely

GERMANY WORRIED

(Associated
WASHINGTON. September

Hes-berlan-?

admlnistra-lio-n

unchanged.

structedvby

the Allies' lines Deiore xiais, WaS

forced to descend by a French ma-

chine and the German crew were
made

CLAIM
OF RICA GULF
. Sept. 7

from Berlin say that the
are In control of the waters

of Riga gulf, and that the
have the Island of Dagoe
to the north of the gulf.

SHELL
IN

'Eng., 7. A
shell fired from a German cannon
which failed to on the

In was sent to the daily
mail by parcel post in
the office here and Maj.-ge- n.

Sir and a Cap-

tain Baker were

BANK OF
SELLS COINS

Eng. 7. The
Bank of has sold

in foreign coins. The sale has
been made in behalf of

it is

TURKS LOSE
Greece. 7.

The Turkish
Yar Hissar has been sunk in the Sea
of Marmora by an Allies

Aht A voluntary ex- - to a despatch here.
planation authorities
garded Improbable

sinking
Hesperian

president
secretary

is authority,
dis-

posed question
assurances Germany rud-narin- e

commanders

"Earning.

BERLIN, Germany, September
Hesperian is

jifcfe. is
awaiting from com-gande- r

submarine
supposed Hesperian

ex
pected

I- S-

MAX

Sides

Walsh,

referred

Federal

absence

remain

com-

ment,

prisoners.

GERMANS CONTROL
WATERS.

LbNDON'Eng, Unofficial
despatches
Germans

Russians
abandoned

"DEAD" EXPLODES
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

LONDON, September

explode battle-
field Belgium

It exploded
yesterday

Desmond O'Callahan
wounded.

ENGLAND
FOREIGN

LONDON. September
England $1,000,000,-00- 0

American pur-
chasers, believed.

DESTROYER
ATHENS, September

torpedo-boa- t destroyer

submarine.
immediately. according

AGED H0N0LULAN IS
REPORTED STOWAWAY

ON STEAMER KOREA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., September

7. When the Pacific Mail steamer
Korea arrived here yesterday on her
last trip she carried a stowaway in
the person of Mrs. Destina Angel, seve-

nty-two years old. Mrs. Angel is the
mother of George Angel, a passenger
She secreted herself in the Korea at
Honolulu last Monday.

A device invented by the Italian
engineer Quarini to drive torpedoes
out of their course and explode then
will be tried out by the allied fleets.

LAST CHANCE TO

SEE FAIR FILMS

i i n i i r ! i

run of the (.

Intern 1 1 ion a I K

(eini; shoA n ;it l i

;tn ((! ) :i t ic Ti a '
:

admitted .,':ic

; i. .1 i ' ;l: - v r.o v

. i i tin ?.ter
rt tl-.i- tiini is o"

:i svfcta.-ula-r
standpoint it u'liu !e hard to in:a2-ii:-

any 1 1: in tlia: rould i th.'dare-dei- l

ieri;il e :;;;;!, ision I' Art Sji.ith.
s.k r I') ttif ;( Lincoln Pcnchv.
As a thin a ;t it iias rarely
been siir; assed, jci',--, rdinu to all who
have either sfi-- i San Kranris'--o

fair ( v. itnes d an exhibition of the
lk cip's.

Thf Inaiiinii di;c2tors o!' the I'arif'ir
coast and c Honoinlu arc in t'lfir
iraises rf thep pictnrfs. Henry Wals

worth Kinne. sir erintendent of pub
lie instruction, iiive the film his

H. P. Wcod. resident com
raissionot of th.e Hawaii Fair Conunis
sion in San Francisco, places this 'Un
ahead of anMhini: he lias f,er seen.

This i icture leavps on the Maktira
tomorrow for the far jcmth: and the
Bijou lor the last huh" of the week
ccmrajncini; Wednesday evening, will
present a comedy, "What Happened
to Jones?"

GOOD IN MOVIES

AS GRAND OPERA

' Pretty Mrs. Smith,' the comedy-dram- a

featuring Fritzt Scheff, con-

tinues to draw packed houses to the
Liberty theater. The photo-pla- y has a
great deal to do with this for the
reason that it is a wealth of laughs,
the comedy situations being numerous

: and telling aDd the lines of caption"
in a majority of instances being
clever. However, Fitzi herself is also
a magnet and, after anyone has seen
this dainty diva on the screen, it is
easy to imagine her wonderful draw-
ing ower in opera.

Besides being classed as "the best
dressed woman on the stage" which
claim is well borne out in "Pretty
Mrs. Smith," Fritzi is a clever actress
and a remarkable prima donna, having
inherited her talents from her mother,
for long a favorite at the Imperial
Opera House in Vienna.

The vehicle used as a photo-pla- y

IjBremier ..Ux.Jr nt?i, . tTeuy aus.
smitn, is aamiraDiy aaaptea to ner
ability and has made her as big a
favorite on the screen as she is in
cpera. In addition to this feature film
there is also being shown at the Lib-
erty an instalment of "The New Ex-

ploits of Elaine," and a Pathe Weekly.

SUPERVISORS SEE NO

SCRAPS FOR TONIGHT

A quiet and uneventful meeting of
the boird of supervisors is predicted
for this evening the calm after the
storm which developed in the going
over cf Mayor line's new rules of
i rocedure. These having been dis-
posed of at the meeting last Friday
night, it is not expected that anything
noteworthy will develop.

Mayor Lane will be on hand, togeth-
er with Supervisor Robert fehingle.
who returned with him this morning
on the Mauna Loa from Hawaii. Thi3

the last few ."months people all over die
city are learning the important lesson'
that sickness must be attended to
early. If serious results are to be avoid-
ed. Furthermore the lessons in 'sant
tatlon which are being constantly
taught by the hospital nurses and the
Palama Settlement workers are having
their fruit,

N6t many months ago it was a com
mon thing for patients to appear at
the charity hospital in the last stages
of disease fully expecting that the doc-
tors would be able to vanquish any
germs, known or unknown, by a sort

of medical jiu jitsu. This erroneous
impression has been gradually weed
ed out of the minds of the Japaneseol
all classes in this city. They are com

DECIMAL SYSTEM

GREAT BRITA

LONDON Proposals to establish a
decimal system of coinage in Great
Britain are again receiving attention
in the newspapers. The latest advor
cates are soldiers returning irony
r raute wuu nave uecuiiie anusiuuicu,
to the decimal system in use there,
and have quickly recognized its ad
vantages.

The proposal most generally in1

dorsed in England is that the farth
ing be made the basis of the new
system. There is already a coin'of,
this denomination in use in England;
its value being one-fourt- h of a penny.
or about half of an American cent. 1J

MOTHER OF DEAD

SAILOR GETS WARM

NOTE FROM WILS0

WASHINGTON. 1). C Preside
Wilson has written to Mrs. Soph
Gompers of Brooklyn. N. Y., moth
of William Gompers, the sailor kills
by a Haitian sniper during the Amer
can occupation of Port an Prince, Hafj?3
ti. The president's letter was in rKi
ply to one from Airs. Gompers in whicp
she said she was proud that her sol Cm

WANTED THEM TO PLAY FOR HIS "OP

it a x

th concert niH!aaT. having slu.i'-- 'i

into his "glad rn- -; stood cutsido
local 'tall to wui' I: ihe cpie entiT

' Say, mister." said a Vi' block. in
'livid. ial. ;d1 irilrntire t u: i hi '"

' l':ct:;re. n:v (l(-.:- r :r,..ii," said t'le
mana raisin.-- Li rnu.-- . "Oh.
yes. the program lo ha.- - some very
fine pictures tor sale .,f Leo l.i : and
Mischel Ciierniasky, the artisis who
ar - appearing h r tonight

"Oh. it's a -'.' T.' doe the. darnct
l'o ernor ?''

"So," re.onded the manager
"Sing''" laconically queried the man
"o?" responded the manager.

NEARLY LOSES HARD EARNED RICHES

Max Figman .the popular actor of
hoth the legitimate and silent stage,
and .Miss LoL'ta Robertson, will give
the patrons of the Popular theater a
treat this week in the photo-pla- y line,
say advance notices of "Jack Chanty,"
a rive-pa- rt feature which begins to-

night.
"Jack Chanty" is the story of a

stock broker who has failed and gone
west to become a careless, joyous
treasure hunter. He- - goes to a gold
mining camp and his mates call him
Jack Chanty. Both gold and romance
are found in the w ilds. He is so deep-
ly in love that he decides not to go

PAINTED FISH DOING
ACI I AT CYDHCITinMIILLL Ml I I J J I (

AVhar the do"
qirer

"Play the piarc
"Oh. is t hath

'arkMocks man.
our (!.' after the

( .ptir. iv'd ;he en

iolin and 'c lio .'"

ill. responded the
"Will they pla for
show ?"

I in really afraid they could not
undertake the onerous duties involved
in playing for your "op'," said the man-
ager.

"Oh. it ain't difficult, mister; 1 plays
the mouth origan, and I'll soon show
'em 'ow to play the darnces."

The manager eourteoush declined
the proffered lessons and so the Cher
niavskys. who appear in Honolulu
week after next, were deprived of the
oprortunity of extending their musical
experiences.

east to place seme securities, entrust-
ing the mission to his secretary. The
latter gambles the securities away and
then to save himself accuses Malcolm
Piers, a broker.

At this juncture tb lieutenant-governo- r

of Piers' state comes west and
jumps Chanty's claim on the ground
that Chanty is a criminal and cannot
hold title under the law.

Right here events move with light-
ning and startling rapidity. Chanty
grows serious and with the aid of his
sweetheart and loyal friends starts a
fight for the. recovery of his claim,
which finally results In success.

Mr. Wood makes note of a large
shipment of fish on the last Matsonia
which have been placed in the tanks .

Wade Warren Thayer, secretary of and are proving a good attraction.
the territory, has just received a let-- 1 The redwood of which the tanks are i

ter from H. P. Wood which says that ' made, and which seemed to have bad
the fish on exhibition at the Panama-- ! effects on the fish at first, is now evl
Pacific exposition are not dyins off in dently losing its baneful power. Water
such quantites as they did in the first ' for renewing the tanks is secured out
few months of the fair. !at sea beyond the Farallone. rocka. .
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Tlio of Man in Seven Parts

S

To be run September 9tH,'

Here's the way it's

LAST TIME TONIGHT

PAIMIM-PAQ-F

INTERNATIONAL

mm
THE SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

Womiorful Accomplishment

ee Art
The Boy Wonder in His Thrilling: Aerial Flights

PRICES
Ten, Twenty and Thirty Cents; Reserved Seats 50 Cents

'i i-

COMING WEDNESDAY ?

George Broadhurst's Famous Comedy

"WHAT HAPPENED" TO(JbNES':"',- -.
Featuring FRED MACE; in" Five Parts

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER ll'.U

'.i rtt-- t ?i 't

k i)M U M a
and

Will be a revolution in
Honlulu Drug

These sales were originated by the REX ALL DRUG STORES and are featured as lc sales', except in
Hawaii and Alaska. ' ' ' ' ':- -

done

GREAT

SmitE

10th llth

Store
Merchandising

A number of items are selected to be sold at 5c each; you pay regular price for one and get a second
similar article for 5c. " f

We will place 200 articles, selling regularly from 10c to $5.00, on sale.

10c Articles will sell 2 for 15c
" " " "25c 2 30c
" " " "50c 2 55c
" " " "$1.00 2 $1.05
" " " "1.50 2 1.55

V. AND SO ON

Prices not advanced for the occasion
Watch the Daily papers of September 8th

V;

'

for a
list of items to be included in the sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week only

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11:15.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS THE REXALL STORE

PHONE 1297'

C

- V.
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School days mean tasks. Tasks can't be accomplished without tools and it's the tools of the
scholar's trade that we carry in full stock. We sell the products of none but the best makers.
Prices are consistent with quality. Come in early and choose the requisites.

CompoMtion Books 5c to 15c

Tsihlcts 5C

I'ool-c.M- p Paper, pkj; 50c

Krliool Letter Heads. i. .5c

Selioo! Rulers 5c

Pencils 5c

TOntC
?TrQ

A.
Q P t

mm i

BetterSight-Les- s

Annoyance

Torle Lenses give
larger of

clear vision, and
their curved shape
makes them appear
very much
than flat lenses.
Your eyelashes wil
not touch them,
nor will you find
any. .."rear refiec- -

tlons to confuse
and annoy. Let us

K xplain their many

N.SANFORD

Boston Bldg. Street

Over May

.

- - v.- ,

:

?

-

i c i a n
Fort

A Co.

Best
grade
pfwork

-- done on
Men's,
Women's
ami
dren's
Shoes.

Manufacturers' store

School books and supplies

A r ArlfiVh's

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Stock of every
description

"The Ucst at Any
Price."

THE CHERRY,
Fort St., Cor. Pauahi.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES MEN

Sale new on 2 weeks only
152 54 Hotel St., at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel 8trsts

SCOUTS AND SCUFFERS
$3.00 to $3.50

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Smoked
TONGUE. HAM.

BACON

Metropolitan Me?t
Phone 3445

field

neater

FOR

Market

I'niversity Note liooks 40c

Reporter.-- ' or Stenographer ' Note Books. 15c & 25c

Kureka Leral Tahlets (yellow paper) 15c

Blaekstone Leal Tablets (yellow paper) 20c

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO
In the Young Building

EXPORT INQUIRY

CAUSED FIRMER

TONE ON MARKET

Nevers & CaDaghan Sugar
Market Review Takes Up

Prices Prior to Aug. 27
'Throughout the past .week the

market continued comparatively Inac-
tive, with business from day to day
confined to rather small quantities
principally for prompt shipment," saye
the August 27 Issue of the Sugar Mar-ke- t

Review of 'Nevers &' Callaghan of
99 Wall Street "Holders in Cuba
showed decided firmness and put for-
ward only small offerings, but at the
poor demand for refind. were rather
Indifferent buyers.- - The market gen-
erally remained steady at ba-
sis 96 dec. c. & f, (4.70c), but on one
lot In pert sellers found it necessary
to accept 3 5-- basis 9G dec. c. & f.

4.G4c and cne small narcel of Porto
Ricoa in the same position were sold
at 4.55c basis 96 deg. c. i. f.

"Only small lots came out at under
3 3 4c basis 96 deg. c. & f. (4.77cA and
these were all taken up, and the mar
ket closes 'very steady In tone with
buyers for Cuba s In any tjosltion a!
3-- lCc and limited quantities for Sep
tember shipment on offer at 3 3-- ba-
sis 96 deg. c & f. Refiner's stocks of
raw sugar here are about 160,000 tons
less than a year ago and they have an
unusual small amount bought to come
forward. With the country bare of
stocks of refined it would seem that the
market Is In a rather vulnerable posi-
tion and should any buying movement
of importance set In. higher prices
would undoubtedly result. It is recog-nired- .

however, that stocks of refined
held bv refiners are undoubtedly much
arger than at this time last year, and

the course of the market hinees unon
the appearance of a good demand for
refined either from at home or from
abroad.

"The weekly cable on Tuesday from
Cuba reported receipts of 11,500 tons
and five Centrals grinding, as com-
pared to 14.000 tons receipts and three
Centrals at work at the correspond in z
date last year. To-day- , five Centrals
are still in operation and rain is want
ed In some sections of the island.

The domestic, demand for refined
cont'nued quite a disappointment and
on the 24th inst. several cuts In nrices
were made. The American S. R. Co.
National S. R. Co., and Warner S. R
Co.. reduced prices to 5.00c less 2 per
cm. and the Federal S. R. Co.. anc

Arbuckle Rros.. reduced prices to
less 2 per cent. The resionse from
the trade was extremely ioor. as thp
confidence of buyers appeared to b
shaken by the numerous rrcent j

changes in rices and very little ne- - j

business was booked. The withdrawal
against eld contracts er ntinued small !

'n vclume. Some increased inquiry
for exi)crt to Europe ameared an I

transactions amounting to GWi Toon
tons were closed within the past day
or two, but part of this business was
in exchange of raw for refined sugars
at an agreed upon differential.

"Further orders from France arc-unde- r

negotiations and it is generally
believed that England will soon an-noa- r

again as a b"yer cn a large scile.
The increased expert inouiry ami the
firmer tendency of raws caused the

j Federal S. R. Co. to put thir pricp
back to o.60c less 2 per cent on O'e

j 26th inst. Old cro? Western Fleets
have been offering in Eastern markets
at 5.30c less 2 per cent, while Michi- -

san Reets have been offering at S.40e
j
less 2 per cent. The euantity of these

(sugars actually availab'e at this time
;s comparatively small and it win
probably be October before the new
crop is freely available. Meanwhile
the trade is very low on stocks of ro-- 1

fined and Se; tember should prove to
be a month of very zood distribution

The trading in futures reached a to- -

H.tic (fi T:f'r. October ?. ."7c d
r.TPc. November 3. rn ?.X

3 ."r Hi .K3 t. :mv Jnivnry
Fcbni;m J.lk O :; i:'c.

STR-fllTLLE- GIVES
TODAY'S XEWS TODil

NON-COM- S. DANCE THREE CLASSES

DRAVS CROWD TO OF STUDENTS AT

HAVAHS ARMORY1

One of the prettiest and most beau
tiiul dances neid in tne armory in a
long time was the magnet which drew
a large crowd to the benefit reception
and dance there last night, given ua
der the auspices of the Non-Comml- s-

sioned Officers Club, National Guard
of Hawaii.

The decorations were extremely
novel and everyone reported the occa
sion to be enjoyable from -- start to
finish. Music was furnished by the
1st Infantry band, N. G. H., and danc
ing did not conclude until midnight.

Preceding the dance a reception was
a feature with Col. Samuel L Johnson.
the adjntant-genera- i, and Governor
Lucius E. Pinkham heading the receiv-
ing line. The affair was the first of a
series of dances and entertainments
planned for the fall and winter

MtW NOTES

Honolulu School for Boys will again
have the services of Capt. James E.
Bell, commissary 2d Infantry, as mil-
itary Instructor. The captain devotes
two afternoons a week to instruction
in drill, marching, and personal
hygiene.

35" 35"
Capt Joseph B. Douglas, Signal

Corps, has been relieved from detail in
that division of army service. As he
stands number two on the list of
Coast Artillery captains, his relief
from detail is probably due to his im-

pending promotion to the rank of ma-
jor.

35T 3EP

After serving a number of years in
the 2d Infantry, when it was station-
ed at Fort Logan, Colo., Capt. Paul C
McCook, 1st Infantry, is scheduled to
leave San Francisco today for Hono-
lulu, to join the 2d Infantry at Fort
Shafter. Mrs. McCook is coming here
with her husband.

35 35T
Plans to have the Fort Shafter post

exchange truck make a daily trip from
the post to the regiment's camp, dur-
ing its practise marches this month,
have been completed. The truck will
be under direction of Lieut Abraham
and will carry such delicacies as are
in demand among the men.

CAROLINA TOURISTS
ARE LIKELY TO COME

TO HAWAII THIS FALL

Just when the American flag is
about to move off the Pacific ocean in
wholesale lots, as far as American
steamships are concerned, interest in
travel to the Hawaiian islands is com-
mencing to wake up and a number of
people who had planned to go to other
places have decided upon Hawaii as
their travel objective.

Bessie Hill Hacttney, secretary of
the Raleigh, N. C, chamber of com-
merce, who has been in correspon-
dence with tbe Promotion Committee,
thanks the committee for its illustrat-
ed literature and says that its reading
has given her a very Btrong desire to
see the islands, and that if she can
persuade the members of her party,
which intended going to the Thousand
Island and Nova Scotia, to change
their plans she will bring them all

says:
"Raleigh second Honolulu, anJ

North Carolina second Hawai. the
best place the world call home."

Warren Foster, leading attor
ney New York City and the

tons the weeA. Prices leading members the bench until
ortiniid 8hcv wile fluctuations, his retirement recently, made

scll;ng T.lc and .1.7:1c. quifles literature.
the low and hish point respectively Williams, vice-preside- the Nation-Hosin- g

nnotations today are: Severn Lumber and Creosotine Comnanv
her

TOU

Paso. and party
Pasans figuring trip here
this fall.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Kenedy

V J JjJ JjO

HAWAII COLLEGE

The College Hawaii offers six dif-
ferent courses leading degrees,
namely, agriculture, mechanical en-

gineering, civil engineering, general
science, including the biological and
physical sciences and household eco-
nomics, sugar technology emphasiz-
ing the agricultural phases, and sugar
technology emphasizing the engi-
neering phases. On the satisfactory
completion a regular course, the
student given-th- e degree bach
elor science,. the diploma designat-
ing the course which has been pur
sued.

admitted these
courses a candidate must either have
graduated from a four-yea- r course

approved high school academy
offer entrance credits.

That the privileges the college
may enjoyed by who capa-
ble profiting the instruction, two
other classes students recog-
nized, though pot candidates for
degrees. Their standing the college

similar that summer school
students the mainland institutions.
These two "classes designated
special stndents and extension stu-

dents.
Special students are, ordinarily per-

sons some maturity who desire
take only a few courses. They
admitted upongiving satisfactory evi
dence such training would
them take the courses desired. No
student, however, who has been at-

tendance any preparatory school
shall admitted special student
before his class has graduated, except
by special permission the faculty

the College Hawaii.
Extension students those attend

ing classes merely visitors. They
not expected take part reci-

tations, discussions examinations,
and they net given any college
credits. Extension students will
admitted extension courses without
examination; but tney must ornain l- -
the written approval the commit-- 1

tee entrance and the instructor Qj-jj-'

charge the course courses de-we- re

sired. - Wc
All candidates matriculation nat- -

should first make application the 5

entrance. member prac- -

the committee will col-- ' was
lege every morning during the week,;
Application forms, will furnished hrery

request. All details regarding
mission should passed upon before
registration day, Monday, September ktem-1- 3.

All students, both new and old.Cture
will report the college that dayt old

register and organize classes. being
persons registering after that day will; pre-b- e

charged a'late registration $l.spital

NEW MILLINERY

McGregor Rlatt have just receiv
a new line the very latest millfc

nery styles from eastern centers
Call and inspect. advertisement.

SWISS WATCHMAKERS NOW
MAKING SHELLS FOR BRITISH

ED

GENEVA. Switzerland The LauJndred
sanne Gazette says that the Engiisr? com"
government has recently placed largncom"
orders ammunition, especiall"0811
shells, with Swiss factories, supplying hange
the material the Swiss througPereby
France, and that Swiss watchmaker.'

thousands engaged mskinn the
the more delicate parts projectiles
Germany, the Gazette says

m Univoli O r A r rr 1 1 A no tt- - i li 1 U r nln Aiwlaro m linitinnc IV I t f"u ci iv 1 vi uiiu vuuviuuro " 1111 a iiu r uiav. cvi uiucic iv uiuuiuuuu "in.
bit delicate phrasing when she Swiss manufacturers.
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OAHU COLLEGE
Seventy-fift- h Year.

Punahou Academy
Punahou Preparatory School
Punahou Music School
Punahou Boarding Department
OFFICE HOURS Every morn-
ing this week.
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

Friday and Saturday morning,
Sept 10,11.
DATE OF OPENING Monday,
Sept. 13.
New students should register
this week.

Limtry

National Loose Sheet Holders 40c
L P. Sdioul ll'mix Binders 35c
Simple Soil's Hooks for Little Children 50c

Tonie Sol Fa Books . . . . r 15c

Last night several teachers returned
to Piinahon, and three new teachers
for the faculty arrived from the coast
on the Manoa, which came into the
harbor nearly 12 hours ahead of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. MacNeil
spent the summer at San Francisco in
attendance at the exposition, where
they were present at the meetings of
the National Educational Association
and the American Association for the
Advancement of Science. Mr. MacNiel
Is head of the science department at

'Punahou.
Among the new teachers who arriv-

ed is Miss Sarah E. Matthews, who
will take the position of head of the
history department during the leave
of absence of Miss Charlotte P. Dodge.
She is a graduate of Smith College
and has done graduate work at the
University of California, She has had
several years' experience In teaching,
chiefly at BelvU, Wis.

Miss Sarah W. Dowle will have the
position of teacher of Latin during
Miss Susan G. Clark's leave of ab-

sence. She is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Colorado and for a number
of years has held an important posi-

tion in the Latin department at Den-

ver high school. .

Miss Harriet B. Croraptoa corner
to take the position of seventh grade
teacher in the preparatory school. She
is a resident of Minneapolis, Minn.,
where she has taught for a number of
years. Miss Crompton is a graduate
cf the Superior normal school.

Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will
just do what yon want it to do.

We sell " thousands of them and wo
have never seen a better remedy for the
bowels. Sold only by us,- -

become
ing "0

similar
ing 25

e snn- -

rnnlrf

Benson Smith Co., Ltd.

LTD

BURGLARS TAKE

MUCHLQOTFROr.1

ffilOUR HOUSE

Associated Press Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, 111.. September 7.Two

robbers yesterday entered the home
Mr Ogden Armour the North

Side and made prisoner with
three women' servants while they ran-

sacked the house. The robbers escap-

ed with $3500 jewelry.

STREET CAR STRIKE
IN ALBANY TIES UP

ALL TRANSPORTATION

Associated Press Federal Wireless
ALBANY, New York, Sept. Thert
not street running Alban)

today result the strike
tormen and conductors which began
yesterday. Indications that street

men Troy and Schenectady will
strike todav sympathy.

Eight hundred men affected
the strike. They refuse return
work until their demands better

likewisrin; working conditions

EMPEROR Y0SHIHIT0
RETURNS TO CAPITAL

Associated Press Federal WirMess)
TOKIO, Japan, September Em-

peror Yoshihito returned the capi-

tal from Villa Nikko today.

sire every connected with
Irmt Diiblic service you uri

suffer need because your son's
your death. sending your letter

Bpepest the secretary tbe navy inquire
iwhether there any psiotmy unaer
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the secretary of the navy will wish tc
consider the matter fully.

"Cordially and sincerely vours.
"WOODROW WILSON. '

Penholders

.15c

A Lot of Two Acres on

MAK1KI HEIGHTS j
Property withmarine view alone worth ten cent's per foot

' '

FOR FOUR CENTS K VV;-::";.

for the one who enjoys an unobstructed .view of ocean
and mountains.

CANADIAN

us snow it to you . .

The, i Honolulu

Bethel Street

JFplButter
Velvet Cream

Phone 1542

plailSi

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios

1120 Nnuanu St Phone 1522 1 : Above Hotel St
have not yet win, Heitfuieu. 11 ui vm

pected that air the member , now

tralnng wilt make the team. ; 1

In addition to the 14 Honolulu men
now on the ieahvlt ia probable that
George Desha of Hilo, wUl be order-
ed here In time to practise next Sun-

day. Th& team is showing np fairly
well, and will leave Honolulu, Sep-

tember 22, on the Matsonia for San
Francisco, where a stop of several
days may be made to see the expo-

sition. .
From the bay city the team will en-

train for New Orleans, leaving on the
Southern Pacific. Jacksonville will be
reached In time to give the team the
advantage of 13 days' practise under
Florida shooting conditions. The na-

tional contest starts October 18, but
individual members of the team will

shoot in a number of other matches
prior to the "big show."

TROOPS
REVIEWED IN LONDON;

PHYSIQUE IS PRAISED.

LONDON, Eng. Princess Alexander
of Teck. wife of the governor-genera- l

designate of Canada, accompanied by
Lady Northcote and Gen. Sam Steele,
reviewed the Canadian troops at
Shorncliffe, the review being held on

Sir John Moore's plain. Gen. Sam

Steele was in command, and with him
were Brig.-Ge- n. Carson and 101.

Ink,

Red

Pen .15c

Grant Morden.
On arrival of the tbe

fixed and the massed
bands played the
Then the past the

base. The was de-

lightfully impressed with the
and of the men.

Washington despatches say that the

pay 01

Can Enjoy Life
Eat you not

indigestion if will take a

7

and
by 23c a

Co., Ltd.

Blotters, dozen

Black bottle

Ink, bottle

Fountain Tnk, hot..

Tuning Forks

Ice

princess,
bayonets

national anthem.'
infantry marched

saluting princess
phy-

sique splendid bearing

envelopes numuw.tuici.

You
troubled
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MONDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No, 21; 8
ed; p. m.

TUESDAY i
!

Honolulu Lodge
. claL Third Degree;tt;50

WEDNESDAY' - - -

Hawaiian Lodge I S
Second Degree, ? .

T :

m. . - - j
THURSO AY

Honolulu Commander No
SUted; p. . ,

FIOA- V-

Oceanic
ciaL
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SUted; m. I
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HERMANNS SOEHNB )

Vtrsammlungen In of P.
Montae. August 2 ana

MonUg, September ft

W. WOLTERS,
C. BOLTE. SekreUlf

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
ORDER OF PHOEN!

trpaaurv department is making un- -
t th v-- -.

laree Durchases of silver. This . tr
buying is attributed to the exceptional

d evenlng at 7: 20
demand for subsidiary coin to the CHARLES HUSTACE,

what want and be
with you

before after each meal. Sold only
us box,

Smith &

5c

.5c

.5c

.5c
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Controversy in a game for strong minds; eon-tci.tio- n
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SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING
is a frame f r t h we.il; am! imilisfipl'Tieri. TO SECTION

)r. Krnnk ('nine
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MEXICAN RAIDERS LINER HESPERIAN Use Big Kites to Get Pictures of LAUNDRIES ARE-- TAFTDiTERLi
Floor and Boiling Lava at Kilauea

MURDER BOYN TAKES 26 DOWN SLOV AT PAYING ASSAILS VIL30?i

TO WATERY GRAVE
aAM

t .v A - '
FEES Fl

Carranza's Governor of Tobas-c- o

Assassinated By Muti
nous Soldiers

Associated Press by Federal ivireless)
. WASHINGTON. D. C. Se;t. 7. An-

other murder on the part of Mexican
raiders Into American territory, said
to be by regular soldiers attached to
the Carranza forcei was reported yes-terdfl- v

from NoKiIew. Arizona, and a
deUtl frpm the 10th.. Cavalry Is now
out in search lor the Mexicans, me
raiders crossed the line and attacked

n American, Jim Hathaway, and a
Mexican boy accompanying him. The
bey was shot and killed and Hath
away's horse, was shot under him.

Yesterday despatches reached the
, state department tha the 600 Carran-zlsta- s

composing the, Frontera garri-
son have molted. They assassinated
the governor of Tabasco'" and other
stat officials., . v

; - The' Carrsnta troops have captured
Paredon, in Tamaulipaa, some 80 miles
south of the Texan border.

WAGE puonE IN

Associated Press by FederanVlrelesa)
WASHINGTON. D. CL," SepL

of the Navy Daniels yesterday
announced the board of investigation
which will look --.Into!; wage conditions
In the federal gun factories. This step
is an outgrowth ; of the secretary's
plan to meet the same wages which
are being ; paid in private munitions
factories because of the war In Europe.

BRITISH GOLD FLOWS- -::

- IN STEADY, STREAM.:

jraO U. S; CHANNELS

r ARSociated Press by Federal Wireless!
DATCGOtl. Mr.e, September 7

t

Twenty .million dollars in gold .and
25,000,000 in, bonis.haa, arrived here

from London. The gold and securities
are for the credit of Great Britain in

sits vast campaign. of war orders. An-oth- er

shipment of gold and securities
is expected', in a week. : V-:- ";j Jy:

LABOR LEADERS TOO BUSY --

CELEBRATING TO ATTEND

; JAPANESE RECEPTION

;lAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)
? SAN FRANCISCO, Call. Sept. 7

j labor leaders' who are tiere for the
world labor congress aia noi aueua
the reception given yesierovior n.
Yamawaka, the Japanese ; delegate.
They were too busy in connection with
the big Labor Day program. --r -

WALSH SEES DAWN

m 1 0ES0C1AU DEMOCRACY

IAssoclate4 Press by Federal Wireless
V SAN FRANCISCO. cW Sept.7
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the Unit-

ed States Commission on. Industrial
Relations, which has been holding ses-slo-ns

throughout the country, was the
main Labor Day orator at the Exposi-

tion grounds yesterday.. j i..rh tn tha work

of the commission and sUted that this
- year of 1915 is beginning to show the

dawn of social democracy, in the fun-nessj-

which all men end women wm
" he absolutely free.:. . "The work of the commission , is

ended,-- said Mr. Walsh, -- and the work

of applying the remedies pointed out
now belongs to T0"--"'

0 ' GERMANY JNOT WORRIED

w Asswciated Press by Federal Wireless
;

WASHINGTON. C. September 7.

In the absence of details of the
bf Line steamer Hes-per- f

the atUtudt of the administra-

tion of submarine at-

tacks
on the question

remains unchanged.
Ambassador ueraru "

Btructed.by Secreury of State Lans-

ing to learn the facts regarding the

attack and to notify the state depart-men- t

immediately. A voluntary ex-

planation by Germs authorities is re-

garded as not improbable.
Until details of the sinking of the

Hesperian have been learned no com-

ment will be made by the president
or secretary of state.

It Is said on good authority, how-

ever that high officials are not dis-

posed to question the faith of the re-

cent assurances by Germany that sub-

marine commanders hsve been in-

structed not to attack liners without
warning.

BERLIN, Germany. September f
--he Hesperian case is viewed calmly
fefe The press is making no com-r,- t

nwaltlne details from the com

mander of the submarine which Is

supposed to have sent the Hesperian
to the bottom. The report is not ex- -

. pec tea tor a wee.

Americans Amongst Those Re-

ported Saved; Washington
Awaits Details

AsMKiated Prms by Federal Wireless)
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, Septem-

ber 7. Twenty-si- x persons went down
with the Allan Line steamer Hesper-
ian when she was torpedoed by a Ger-

man submarine. The death total was
determined today, and Is considered
accurate, although the list' contains
thi nam ps of six who have not been
accounted for.

Of the twentv-sl- x who lost their
lives, six were passengers In the first
cabin, six in the third, and thirteen
were members of the crew. One sur-
vivor, a woman, died here. Eight of
the! victims were killed outright by
the blast which tore the ship's bull
apart. ,

'A Mrs; Chatham of Montreal, one
of the passengers, says she was lean-
ing over the rail of the ship Just be
fore it was struck,, and declares she
saw the torpedo approach the ship.

GOVEKlimm
. cms i
tAasoelated Press'by TMeraJ Wirelessl
s PEKING, China, September 7. The

Peking goverpment has? decided ten-

tatively to retain tho republic form of
administration, according? to informs-tio- n

received, in high offlcia quarters,
sr President Yuan Shlh-Ka- l will not be

made an emperor, --It is said," but in-
stead the presidency win be made per
ma'nent and heredlUry."' , . ':': ' ;

This ;step will, be. taken according
to the report, .to obviate the necessity

! obtaining recoKilion from .foreign
nations;... vW- - vv 'TKtvc?v - v. V

iraiER
AIRMEN OF BELLIGERENTS
tki ecDice rte oaine. I '

v PARIS, France. September ,
7.--- Ger

man aeroplanes are reported to have
raided in force against the Russian
positions at Riga, forecasting another
drive at the gulf port;; Austrian, air
men drove down in force against the
IUllans in the Korltne valley; , but
were repulsed by 4 the Italian artllleryi
while a large French air squadron
raided the German railroad station
and munition works at Saarbrucken.

wa participated in by forty machines,
the occupants " of ? which r showered
bombB down upon the chosen points
of attack : with disastrous results to
the Germans. ! j .

A German aeroplane which crossed
the Allies' - lines before Calais, was
forced : to descend . by a French ma-

chine and the German crew were
made-prisoners- .

GERMANS CLAIM CONTROL
OF RICA GULF WATERS ,

LONDON. Eng, Sept 7 Unofficial
despatches from Berlin say that the
Germans aire In control of the waters
of Riga' gulf, and that the Russians
have abandoned the island of Dagoe
to the north ot the gulf.

"DEAD" SHELL EXPLODES
IN NEWSPAPER OFFICE

LONDON,fEngn September 7. A
shell fired from a German cannon
which failed to explode on the battle-
field in Belgium was sent to the dally
mail by parcel post It exploded in
the office here yesterday and MaJ.-ge- n.

Sir Desmond O'Callahan and a Cap-

tain Baker were wounded.

BANK OF ENGLAND
SELLS FOREIGN COINS

LONDON, Eng. September 7. The
Bank of England has sold $1,000,000.-80- 0

in foreign coins. The sale has
been made In behalf of American pur-
chasers, it is believed.

TURKS LOSE DESTROYER
ATHENS, Greece, September 7.

The Turkish torpedo-boa- t destroyer
Yar Hlssar has been sunk in the Sea
of Marmora by an Allies submarine,
according to a despatch here.

AGED H0N0LULAN IS
REPORTED STOWAWAY

ON STEAMER KOREA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCOCal., September

7. When the Pacific Mail steamer
Korea arrived here yesterday on her
last trip she carried a stowaway in
tne person or Airs, uestina Angel, sev- -

enty-tw- o years old. Mrs. Angel is the
mother of George Angel, a passenger,
She secretea nerseir in tne Korea
Honolulu last Monday.

A device invented by the Italian
engineer Quarini to drive torpedoes
out of their course and explode then
will be tried out by the allied fleets.

;:v;,,-::;v:--
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Kite flying on a large scale has
been carried on, for several months
past at the volcano of Kilauea in order
to obtain pictures of the crater floor.
The work Is under: the direction of J.
F, Haworth, assisted by Louts Meese.
Both men are of. Pittsburg, Pemv, and
have been in the kite' flying business
for years. Ths work Is being done in
connection? with topographical map
modeling of the entire crater floor.
.:The accompanying pictures are as
follows: k Upper, left-ha- nd ' corner,
Meese .and Haworth attaching ithe
camera to the kit wire several hun
dred feet below the kite. Upper cerv
ter, kite and camera 'high in the aif
and ready for the target to be sent up
which ;will snap . the shutter. ' Upper
right-han-d, gasoline engine and pulley
used to haul In the kite. . The target
Is seen directly over the engine en its
way tip the wire to. the camera. Cert
ter oval,' kite just, rising ; from, the
ground, .preparatory to flight; lower
right-han-d corner, taking off the cam--
era after exposure has been made.

The' Haworth -- party: Is stopping, at
the Royal Hawaiian hotel, The mem--
bers will sail for San Francisco on the
Wilhelmina on Wednesday. , .
JAPANESE PAY- - LAST:
&RESPECTS EMDR YM
' :Mu'- Ur, MAnuUlb IN UUT t L'v'' ".

--
-.- -

. f
tAssoeJated Press n Fflisral vWirelessI
( Special by Cable to Hawaii :gh!nno.)

TOKIU, .Sept. 8. The funeral of
MarquIA K.' .Inouye" was held here to
day, . Hundreds of thousands attended
the services, many coming great' dis

QUICK TO LEARN 0

FIU JAPANESE

Health conditions in Honolnhr are
steaflUy on the way to betterment,' In
the opinion of Dr. H. Sakai of .the
Japanese Charity Hospital. According
to the. patronage of the hospital daring
the last fewmohths people all over the
city are, learning. the important' lesson'
that sickness must be attended to
early; if serious results are to be avoid-
ed. Furthermore the lessons in 'sanl
tatloa ;whlch are being , constantly :

taught by the hospital nurses and, the
Palama Settlement workers are having .
their fruit,

"Ndt many months ago it was a com-- .
mon thing, for patients to appear at,
the charity hospital in the last stages'
of disease fully expecting that the doc-
tors' would be able to vanquish any
germs, known or unknown, by a sort
of medical jiu jitsu. This erroneous
Impression has been gradually weed-
ed out of the minds of the Japaneseof
all classes In this city. They, are com

DECIMAL SYSTEM

GREAT BR TA

LONDON. Proposals to establish a
decimal system of coinage in Great
Britain are again receiving attention
in the newspapers. The latest advo-
cates are soldiers returning from
France who have become accustomed
to the decimal system in use there,
and have quickly recognized its ad-

vantages.
The proposal most generally in-- 1

dorsed In England is that the farth- - j

ing be made the basis or the new
system. There is already a coin of
this denomination In use in England,
its value being one-fourt- h of a penny,
or about half of an American cent. It

MOTHER OF DEAD I

j

SAILOR GETS WARM

NOTE FROM WILSON

WASHINGTON, D. C President
j Wilson has written to Mrs. Sophia

atjGonipers of Brooklyn. N. Y., mothe- -

of William Gompers, the sailor killed
by a Haitian sniper during the Anieri
can occupation of Port an Prince, Hai-
ti. The president's letter was in re
ply to one from Mrs. Gompers in which
she said she was proud that her son

N

VILLAflWAlE

hmtmmz enrru a io oaw

SAKITATION

HOSPITAtVOIEIlS

Points ta Panama Canal, Zone
As Exiampielof Good

Wage Results

, ROCHESTER, v New 'lYorfc Septem
bet 7. Surgeon-genera- l Gorgas.UV-S- .

A'told: a conference of sanitary ehgi
neers here today that the best method
of improving bad social conditions is
to increase wages" among the-worker- s:

He; said, the Improved sanitary condi-
tions In the Panama Canal zone ' are

"the result of better pay? ? '

ing to learn that medicine is not a
superstition ' but a science and when
they have learned that one lesson
thoroughly it is my hope to cut down:
the percentage of deaths in the hos-
pital, to the lowest possible amount,
Biya, Dr. Sakai. v -

Figures show how efficient the work
Is already. Of 1 10 patients who twere
treated in the hospital 'during the la'st
month only four died," three from nat-
ural causes, and a fourth as the re-
sult of an operation which was prac
tically hopeless before the patient was
laid upon the operating table. "

The hospital is running 'full, every
ward except one being packed to the
limit and the hospital is in sad need of
the new building which is hoW contem
plated. Plans for a fine new structure
to take the place of the. present old
rambling frame building are. now being
designed by architects and will be pre
sented for the approval of the hospital
authorities within 'be-- next month.

OF COINAGE FOR

S BE ING URGED

is proposed to make one hundred
farthings equal to one florin (the com-
mon two-shilli- piece of English coin-
age, equivalent to 50 cents Americana)
This Involves only, a trifling change
from the present system, whereby
96 farthings mak? one florin.

Under the proposed system the
units of money would be:

100 farthings make one florin; 10
florins make one pound.

The shillings weuld thus become
an intermediate coin, representing 50
farthings, and the six-penc- e a similar
intermediate coin, representing 25
farthings.

had died in the service of his country
but that as he had been her sole sup-- i

ort she hoied the government could
help her in some way.

The president's letter, given out at
the White House, follows:

'.My Dear Madam I '.ave read your
letter of August 3rd with the deepest
sympathy. I feel like congratulating
you on having had a son whose dig-
nity it was to die in the service of
his country, but my heart goes out to
you none the less in profound sym-
pathy.

"I am sure that it would be the de

UULlUHLO daid
ALIFJS HOSTILE.

wmma
.y 'X-- " " '' " ill; if.-?-

Declares v Business Must x. Be
" Kept in Control of Ameri-- :,

,
: can Merchants

v., t, t

Associated Press tj Tederal Wirelessl
(Special by Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

SAN FRANCISCO. CaLi SepLJ
George W. Goethals, gover-

nor, of the CanaLZone, de-clar- ed

In a speech here yesterday thai
aliens in his jurisdiction are hostile to
American rule. He defended the' law
which'., excludes . aliens - from conduct
ing business of any jnagnitude; assert-
ing it Is ilecesaary to keep commerce
in controror Americans,-- 1

:MlDiOTFROi

ft Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. CHICAGO, 111.. September 7,r-T- wo

robbers yesterday entered the home
of MrB. J. Ogden Armour on the North
Side and . made her a prisoner, with
three women! servants while they ran-
sacked the house. The robbers escap-
ed with $3500 in jewelry.

STREET CAR STRIKE .

IN ALBANY TIES UP
ALL TRANSPORTATION

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ALBANY, New York. Sept. 7. There

is not a street car running in Albanj
today as a result of the strike of mo
tnrmpn and conductors which bezan
yesterday. Indications are that streef
car men in Troy and Schenectady will
strike today in sympathy.

Eight hundred men are affected by
the strike. They refuse to return to
work until their demands for better
working conditions are met.

EMPEROR Y0SHIHIT0
RETURNS TO CAPITAL

Annotated Press ot Federal Wireless)
TOKIO, Japan, September 7. Em-

peror Yoshihito returned to the capi-

tal from Villa Nikko today.

sire of every one connected with the
public service to see that you did n"t
suffer need because of your son's
death. I am sending your letter to
the secretary of the navy to inquire
whether there is any possibility under
the law as it stands, of assisting you.
I fear that there is not, but I am sure
the secretary of the navy will wish tc
consider the matter fully.
- CordialIjr and sincerely 'ours.

"WOODROW WILSON."

Only One-four- th of Those In

City Have Presented Cer-

tificates and Paid Up

Only a trifle more than S3 per cent
of the laundries of the city liable to
a license fee under the law, have paid
the fee, according to the books In the
office of City and, County Treasurer
David I Conkllng. '

; Though: It U dlfpcnlt to state ex-

actly how many latrodriea exist In the
city without' an investigating tour to
ascertain those that . have and have
not gone put ' of business since last
year, together with the number . of
laundries ' employing not more' than
two; people; the r treasurer estimates
the list at practically 40 or 45 Of
this list 13 have so far paid in their
feeal f ; :;?-.- 1-- y$

The total list of laundries is ICO, as
named on last year's list, but of the
number many represent, very small
hand laundries; or women doing work
for private families;.: i- n

Of the estimated 40. only 35 laun-
dries' paid . their, 'tee last year, The
ree .for hand laundries is 125. ? For
steam laundries, of which the city has
four; the license feer ia J5(L k These
four have paid .up according to the
treasury officials. -- ll 'I'-- ' l.

: "We can go out and prosecute de-

linquents if we have o, says Treas-
urer Conkllng, 'but of course we do
ncL want; to have, to do that r I am
not alarmed by the seeming slowness
of the laundry men, however.

Mr. Conkllng says that the evident
negligence , of the license payers Is
largely due to the fact that the laun-
dries cannot present a certificate from
the board of. health before any laun-
dry - owner securer his license. , An-

other law-forbid- s the Issuance of a
license providing the man seeking It
has not paid his taxes. , 7 ?

-
--Then there Ja the law ust passed

which exempts' from .the payment of
the license fee all Jaundrles which
employ hot more than,two laborers,
and of the 160 laundries cf tv c!y a
very large'nuciber come under? thla
llsL-'-1- : iViv :
iJZWs havft . mlleced-aaf-fa- r Jn-- li-

cense fees of various sorts., says Mr.
Conkllng, ignore: than- - 123,000, and I
presume that.is. more by considera-
ble sum than any other tax collector
has secured for the city and county
In the same time. '

. .
- ? i
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Although ail members 1 of the Na-

tional Guard's rifle team to represent
Hawaii at the national rifle shoot in
Jacksonville, Florida, ' next month,
have not yetl heen selected. It , ia ex-

pected that all the member ; now
trailing will make the team. ' :i'r.
: in addition

'
to the 14 Honoluln men

now, on the team - it is probable that
George Desha ot Hilo,: will be order-
ed here In time to practise next Sun-
day. The team' li showing up fairly
well, and will leave Honolulu,' Sep-

tember 22,: on the Matsonla for San
Francisco, where a stop of (several
days may be made to see the expo-

sition. ": " ' ";r'. i
J ':irt

From the bay city the team wlll e.
train for New Orleans, leaving on the
Southern Pacific. Jacksonville will be
reached in time to give the team the
advantage of 13 days practise under
Florida shooting conditions. : The na-

tional contest starts October 18, but
individual members of the team will
shoot In a number of other matches
prior to the --blgBhow.'

CANADIAN TROOPS'
REVIEWED IN LONDON;

PHY8IQUE IS PRAISED.

LONDON, Eng. Princess Alexander
of Teck, wife of the governor-genera- l

designate of Canada, accompanied by
Lady Northcote and Gen. Sam Steele,
reviewed the' Canadian troops at
Shorncllffe, the review being held on
Sir John Moore's plain. Gen. Sam
Steele was

.
In command, and with

J
him

were Brig-Hie- n. carson auu
Grant Morden.

On arrival of the princess, the
troops fixed bayonets and the massed
bands played the national anthem.
Then the infantry marched past the
saluting base. The princess was de-

lightfully impressed with the phy-

sique and splendid bearing of the men.

Washington despatches say that the
treasury department is making un-

usually large purchases of silver. This
buying is attributed to the exceptional
demand for subsidiary coin to fill the
pay envelopes of mannfactnrers.

You Can Enjoy Life""
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

Dyspepsia
Tablet;

before and after each meaL 8old only
by ua 25a a box, f V

Benson, Smithy 4 Co Ltd.; :

Denounces Harrison's Methods
in Philippines; Raps Handling

of Mexican Situation

(Associated Press by Federsl Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, Sept T.

William Howard Tart today broke his
silence and made a bitter attack on ,

the Wilson administration in regari
to it conduct of affairs in the Philip-
pine Islands and its policy.' towsrd
Mexico;--- ' : .v - v- -

In an address to the Commonwealth
Club the ' former president declared
GovernprHarrlscn'of the Philippines
knows nothing about the islands, the
people or their problems.- - He has re-- ;

moved all the experienced Americans .

from the conduct of public affairs. Mr.
Taft' asserted.- .h-:- i ' : . '

Calls Policy I

'; The continuation of the
administration policy In regard to the
Philippines has reached - the . poiaL
Mr, "Taft said, "where It might welt'
demand the attention of the govern-
ment as much as Mexico.

"The" administration's rolloy of so-- .

called watchful,-- ' wistful waltin? haa
dragged to the rdetrlment of all con-ce- .

ned." y - . :i .
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SELLS 0 1 J -- J

tAssoelated Press by Federal TTlrfl.-s-l
YOKOHAMA. Japan. September 8.

The Pacific Mall Steair.sh!? Com
pany's building here was sold Xodzy

to the T. K. K. line. : .
. id r -

jApArrs r;!::!3Tz: to :

n chkja co;;FEn3 with

Associated Pre:3 1 1 r ' r : r
-

'1
TOKIO, Japan, Z

HIokL minister to C a,, r . J U
Toklo today to confer .wi.i Co ;r.t

Okuma, the premier
j A " vm

FEAR EARTHQUAKE

Ifa; outbreak i:i jap;,:i

(Associste) Press by rewil '.71::' j

KTOKIO, Japan, Septer.t r S. ::. :r
since yesterday a heavy suturr:.;. :i
rumbling. has been heard la tha C

wonose-Kagoshlm- a prefecture, and it
Is feared there will be a violent cirth- -

'
f-

- ' ' ' '4)uake. ;

u nnr 'lie
'
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; Monday; -
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Stat

v ed; 7:30 ' p., m.::.;..,.' - v

: y:' i- TUE30AT ' J"
v Honolulu Lodge No. 403; Spe--''
v ciaL Third Degree ; -- 7 :3a p. m.

tvVCONE80AY- -r - :
Hawaiian Lodge. No. ZU Spe--;

; claU' Second Degree; 7:3d p.
:'Jm.rlV: '

TMUMOAY 'jS - v

'. Honolulu Commandery No. 1;
5 7:30 p..m, r:

y-:-- , "

Oceanic Lodge No. 371 ; Spe-

cial First Degree; T:30 p. m--'

iATunnaw--'Vyi- -y y-y-

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, 0. E.
S.; SUted; ts30 p. ra, ,

CHOF1ELD L0CS2
weonejoav , t'py::

ATURDAY ft , s ':r
Work in First Degree;' 7:30

HERMANNS SOEHNS

Vsrsammlungen In iC of PJ MalL
. MonUg August 2 and It.. ?

MonUg. September ( aai 20.
W. WOLTEKS. President. :

HONOLULU LODGE NCcI, MODERN; ;

ORDER OF PHOENIX. o:Vj
wilt mMt al l their ' Taoaa,tonxT i; ?i

Beretanla and Fort straeU, trerr.
Thursday evening at 7:20 o'clocx.

CHARLES HCSTACS, JIL, Lailsr.
FRANK MPRRAT, SecreUryj.jr

HONOLULU LOpGEr 61 V 0. 5
. w laeeU' fcx Ihait talL

cn Kiax. . EU near
jKTTrV ForL- - evsry v Friday

' erenia VUitlsS
I wothert ara -- ccr.

- dlaliy. tivltsd to at
.

v ' tend. v

."cc j: TicCAnrn?,

V t

:
'j :'
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Forty Members of Valley. Iste
JJCnamber of Commerce Vote1'

yjd'R&pehWQilestiort-
; 'fwttalStar-Balleti- n Correspondence)

'
WA1LUKLV .Sept .2. Forty mem-- r

tcffc 'of to Maul Chamber of Com-- V

uieree' met yesterday at the court
': room of the district magistrate

i Wect of only ie delegates to
; . we Aaoai cDiifeuiwo wit cooirarreu

r at conje length, and it v was. finally
4eurned that' only 10 members could

' 7 anyway, and those 10 were ready
, to go so the matter of limiting the

? .. . number of Maul people to the conven
' tlcn, was dropped.

. The question of restoring the $50
per month to the Honolulu Promotion
Commute cam up and caused quite

little discussion of the. whole, pro-motio- n

idea, w The letters that came
from, the Promotion Committee In

: erence to the matter were. read The
editorial In one of the local papers

!
, '4hat -- only 12 tourists a year risited

ilaul was brought up. Worth 0.,Alken
reported that about SO . persons - sad

V ' " "paid registration - fees-- during August
v for staying overnight at Haleahala,

; .' '.-a- t the summit house.. y: ' -;

It: was 'finallr T6ted i'tbitt '.W.-- O
J, and Harold Rice

? shculd be the committee to confer
t '11'- with 'the 'Board of Superrisors ?con

' ccrnlng the; appropriation ;to the Pro--

i k' ' Tnotlon Committee,
VThe mosfTjtaj subject under dls

; cusBion was tne question or ine main-
tenance" of the McGregor'! landing,

; ' and the kind of advice that the Maul
V. Chamber of Commerce cared to give

r,:.. the Board ;"of Harbor-Commissione- rs

on theisubjejct For "nearly an hour
the question in all Its phases .was "con

: - sldered. Ihalna. and .Klhel and! even
.Maalaea ' for- theirlanding - came in
kliarclB the argument

It was' pointed oat Jnost carefully
' - liy Ceorge Dunn and- - D. C. Lindsar

r 5 , that Klhel vharf could and would be
A used by the Inter-Islan- d boats as soon

; " v
" :'as the entrance was properly : marked

' ' '.r by buoys and lights, w;-
- Qi-y--

; ; J4any of the members felt that the
v. only .sensible 'thing to .do as a

.Tjer
f was. to unite : apon;one. policy.

Seme" favored retaining McGregor's
: v at any cost, others' that the former

: Maalaea. should , be taken and ailef--,
: - forts .made to 'get that wharf ,adopt-- ;

ed tes the one safe landing While the
" majcrlty were Of the ; lopinion , that

. Kihel was the' only place If the wharf
:; Y ' v -onld lje ustd. .'i 1 u' irz5 :i!v

: ; -- t motion , was made" to the effect
T that the Mau) Chamber of Commerce

' 'recommended to the 'Harbor Commls--

iKicners that McGregor's Handing- - be
'V fabandened provided Klhel landing be

made safe at the earliest possible mo-- r

v vroent, nnoi .lhat the Inter-Islan- d boats
. .. . Jthat had. been. ln;the habit of stopping

r" 'at'MeGregor's bej required to stop at
' Klhel. ' At the tbnclusion of the fram-'lnj- r

f this motion it passed tmanl- -

' 'mtusly when; the question, was putR-f- .

.a letter from ILH. Allen, editor of

v-- ; "ence to extending an invitation to the
.

:
.
' Hoyal vRosarian8 to ' bay , a ; visit ; t

'
:'.'v "Hhe" Islands." and If deemed advisable

(O nave iiitiu uiukc a tiu vici -- vh
Maui. This - was wbted unanimously

rand an invitation will be extended by
j'the Maul Chamber to theHosarians of

Oregon.; . o- -- u, J ''S

BIG ISLAND, MURDERER r

MADE GETAWAY FRO f
it KOWA,' SAYS SHERIFF

, (Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence
HILO. Sept; Mollers,"

J the Spanlsh lnurdercr wno shot and
llled night watchman - Pedro at ; Naa-- -

lehu three weeks .ago, -- and whose
broken Ttfle and 'clothing were found

: V on a trail , neaj Kamilo last week,- - 1s
V. not believed to be dead and the sher

v ill is confideat- - that, the .man has jnan-- C

aged to make his wayout of thesis'
-

'

tlict. y i V ; , ' , '. "
The murderer Is," thought to have

' - arfanged for a friend to take the rifle
; :j and ,clothing to-t- he spot-wher- e tbey
fi-- were fourrd and ,also lo deposit the
. ; brief ' note that - was ; pinned to f t'the
f efc thes. lt is . thought that ' Mollers,' '

dressed
"

In another suft; "has left ; the
' Kona district and-may be anywhere

on this island a 'present..
':" Sheriff -- Pua, Who " returned from

v Kona on Tuesday, last, says hat3
has reason to believe that Mollers is

, now. armed witba revolver arid that
' the man, aided by friends or people
.:, who are too afraid of the murderer

; to give information to the - police is
- now hiding. in ome. hew. district

APRIL CLOUDBURST IS
- CAUSE OF DAMAGE SUIT

. (Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
. WAILTJKTJ. Sept 2. Damage' suits
against Maui county seem to be com-

ing thick and fast This week again
it 4s a Hana affair, and again caused
by the flood In the cloudburst last
April. John K. Kaleo, through his

H. Case and Enos Vincent
has entered a claim for damages to
the tune of S7500 caused by -- water
from artificial ditches then being built

. by the-count-y overflowing his land and
ruining' five"-- acres of crops.- - Fruit

a'; treer and tobacco were destroyed.

(5 v--tv Crcsslsfsa EyeCfs

sort to En. Dtstsad
quickly relieved byEsrtss
CjtCsatiy. NoSmartiB- -i
hist .Xve Comfort." At

Yocr Drciit 50c per iJottle.' KSrtsf Eft
tniaTW 25c For Ussksl IkeEytrrtaufc
prcorllirlsaCrtLsstljCa.tClki

KAHULUI PFOPLE HAVE :
TO USE OCEAN AS TUB; .

WATER yAlNS AftEDRY

(Seclal SlaBllitln Corresnotidenee)
WAILUKU, Sept. i. For about cn

wfek now, people of.WaJJuktt and Ka-htilt-il

haw bn forbiddd iraw aay
water from thy mains for the jnirpow
of; irrigation. The roir aitoarion in

Khl portion of laul .became a matter
or real seriousness nqrmg ine--. uisi
three weks.. Watpr,, was so scarce
than evnv a daily both was out of the
a a Lien in many 4t the homes of
Wallakn residences, tand Kahuluites
were said, to be fortunate If they could
eeti enouxb i water fto. bathe once
week. The ocean became their tub.
i.lfc w.asl impossible for any resident

in Wailuku above the juncture of
Main and High streets . to get any
water al;,all except in the very early
morning. The .superintendent of the
water works; issued :the OTxler to: con
serve the. water with rthe-resul- t that
the ccaditimTof the snpply in the
houses ..was .much improved, but the
iawna and gardens were a sorry sight
for sorae days. ' H
r .Engineer Balch of the Maul loan
fund commission , culms cfte. reason
for the scarcityof? water was due to
the dreadful wast, that .was constant-
ly, going nU: Sixteen taps .were found
running to'no purpose whatever; and In
some placeshe ieater Vas never shut
oft dajr or nlght.'A,atrlct watch on
all consumers Jim: been ".Inaugurated,
and th9 rules of N the department will
be strictly, adhered to- - In the rfutureji
,,t f , mm,, in V1. .

.Together with a large i number of
prominent; local Japanese. 8. , 3heba,
president 6t tho Hawaiian --Shinpo Sha,.
Ltd-o- nd edltorof the paper, has
booked passagei to the. coast, on the
Sonoma .leaving on :Tnursday or this
weelcj Mr, Sheba. saldlhls morning,'
however; lhat It Is juite probable .that.
thft trip will have to oe postponed for
several days..; 1 ;.. ;.'-iV'- f '

He is very anxious to take nla new--
lyjnyented typesetter totfapaa; wihere
he plans to, make'a few improvements.'
and set about Introducing it 'through-- ;
oui the islands before he returhs..per.
manently to Hawaii. ; It is ' possible
that oi) 'his way1 back from: the coast
he will stop off here to make demon- -

stratlom ' " v;--'-- r.
Mr.jSheba. believes that pis machine

wiir be to Japanese printing what the
linotype has beenr for bo 'printing of
European nations. "' i i

'
;

BORNi

XflRANDA In ' Ewa," Dahtf, i'Septem- -

; -- ber 5, ll 5, to Mr; and Mrs.' Joseph
Miranda, a Son.

TRACY In Honolulu.' September 4,
1915,tor'Mr. "and "Mrs.' Clifton H.
Tracy of 3T3 Soath Beretnla$tret,
It; da-nghter V u d in- - f

1 -- i.

MARRIED.
. s. . . .

PINO-SOUZ- ln ililo, ilawall, vAug- -

V ust 28l 1915,i Ying Chohg'and vWiss
Jiiary Souza,': Rev. Ernest G. Sllva,
pastor of the Hilo Portuguese Evan:

- gelical, church, 'Offlciatmg.
LOLL-KA- I intlliloi Hawaii, Aug- -

ust 26, 1915; Joseph Lotelhand Miss
Jessie Knmoku Kaha : Kal, Rev.
Stephen :L. Desha, pastor' of ,: the
Jiaili 1 ;church,:.. officiating i, --witnesses
WMr. and Mrs.-W..E.-- Brown.

R0LPH-LOW--l- n ' Honolulu," Septem- -

?vber ;,- - T315, '. samuei -- s. ; Koipn - or
; HawaiJs;'aud Miss Caroline

V Uow i of Honolulu;.- - Rey- - Henry H.' Parker,; pastor, of the Kawalahao
. jchurch, officiating;, s witnesses rr
'"Judge "and.'MrsSanford'B;1 Dole. t -

GAMBSK In 4 jHllo,
iHaWair.,'Augbstf23,i:1915:DmetryI
' Gambsky tf :Papaaloa and Miss So- -'

:phla Uolowaty of Glenwood; Olaa. '

7 '9 m ' .y--
- " .. .v . '

KAlIALUKAyE Att. the . insane asy--

.ium..-Honoiu:- n September. 6, 1915,
David w.vKamailikane, Hawaiian,
.widower 78-- years jold..,. , f i fi

MA N X ln t-- HonolIiliuX September . 5,
1U,;W.niiir..;Mann,r(;-territoria- l

board of 'health.' sanitary Inspector,
of 1204 Lunalilo streets a native of
England,: 52. yea ra old Funeral serv-
ices at haif-pe-st 3 'O'clock this aft- -

ernccn at itha. residence; interment
private., --i

BKNKVlDESln 'Honolulu, Septem-ber- f
31S15, Joseph Benevides of

186CP Liliha street, a native of IA-gca- ,-

island --of SL Michaels. Azores,
Pcrtngal. T2 years and 5 months old.

PEDRO 'In Honolulu. September -- 2,
1S15 'Joseph liouts Pedro, Japanese-Hawaiia- n,

a native? of this city, eight
- years: old.

WATERMAN? In San Francisco. Cali-
fornia August 24. 1915. Mrs. Water-
man, mother of Clarence Waterman
of Hi to, Hawaii, seventy-on- e years
old. : .

CORREA In Honolulu, September 4,
1815 John MrC.;3orreaof 1541 Fort
street, marriedwa native of Funchal.
Island of Madeira, - Portugal, fifty-on- e

years old. Fnneral services at
four o'dockr this afternoon in Suva's
ondertaklng .parlors, Nuuanti and
Kukui streets; interment in the
Ntruanu --cemetery.

PHILLIPS At the Insane Asylum,
Honolulu, September- - 4, 1815. Man-ae- l'

Phillips..- - formerly of Pouoa,
hackdriver, a native of Panama, fifty-

-five
--years W.. -

,

ARCIA--I-n Honoiulu, September R.
;i9iy, Mrs.' Jambs 'j. 'Arcia cf 2n
Rhaklni street, a native of this oily.
thirty-six- 1 years, fpnr tncnths and
tght ays-bl- d. Services at two

o'clock thUftenroon 4a , Silvn's im- -
dertakine'nal-lors- . ?funxnu ami k'n.

I III 'ClfaiM i ' I ft. rft..AABUCVW) ' UICUV IU WIS! I ur
cemetery.
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It the communication "which , Gov-- f

rnor i'inkhani has ldrwai"li to the
of ngricultr. requesting

that Dr. A. D. .Melvin the ' dfcli to
HonoRilu vwlth a vlew 'to givtng- - cer-taln

'advice to. the tnembem f , the
territorial - board of agriculture and
forestryiHho-'b-i executive calls at
tention to ; the "problem nvhlch . - thej

"O?rieointy iMtitution-- Clocto have come
! iai.nse once more as the two o'clock

. , . - i,..AMUt

fc . . .
,aCfng " raa CerJS8 7

- ;.Governor Pinkham declares the... . ,.. W.ll- -ur vr ori uut mvuv; in ticAuuf, iuc use- -

eaie.is not satisfactory. He continues,
faiBart.lBB follows: -

Another probiem confronting ; nS
bpr.ilBi the tjuestion as to' the tad vis-abilit- y,

tif allowing the use of ;Hne
seram-slmultaneo- treatment for liog
ebolerawithinfHe territoryi :

Serum ' Atone :4s Failure. .
.

.TufTwo df the Jargest hog raisers here
have 'come tto tho conclusion' that 'the
serum - alone; treatment Is not satisfao-tor-

And'felalm'tp have suffered heavy,
kJEees- - torwant of permission to Intro;
dacer andruse'the virns here:;'- - A'regu
latien-recent- ly promulgated by;' the
board of. (agriculture And-forestr- for--:
bids the .ilntroductien "of hor eholera
virus' NrithoUt special permission,' m
derquestlott'Whether such-'permlss- ton

woul4bei.to' the best interests, of
n an isolated teK

ritorywhere the introduction
bet? ntt

effectively XJontrtlted, and rwbere the
disease kas- Always shown1 a" jstrOng
tendency tn kttetiuattOB ;in!vlrultoce,
is. one rwhich thas- -

- also actuated--th- e

sa Id ' board f to fend Kdrgaard to
the ; Oakland meeting for Elucidation.

Hisvma4n bbjectJWlll, however;;-b-
to 'meeUDr. Melvin, : whom' heonfi-dentljr-expect- s:

will . be there,; and in
case vyoui ;;Mr. Secretary; "should de-

cide to send shim :ons tour iof inspect-
ion4 in tlj1a territory'; to acoompany
him and' assist bim 1n every way ;poB-sibl- e;

to this Hrip 'as pleasant
and as iprofl tabid 'to all concerned - as
ptsible.riuW

0 f J :3 0 1 1 J VA LLEY VIS LE

AlLUKU, Sept ;3. :B.VCox,;a
"graduaarbf - Leland "Stanford Vuhlver-8lty.who-ve- as

recently appointed
eountyj' engineer
for' Maui.'began his "tluUes on the first
of Septeraber;viMr. Cos has ' already
been -- In - Hana looking' over' all ' the
work of that district, and the last day
or
last !nlghtln a. sampan. , j $ ? .; v

llr, Cox iar1tMwn ito ;m"aMaul
people, having" lived here as a small

r

V CiiUde. fiUt quality steel,
- IronHandle.5 -- Regular 25c

Special 15c 2 for 25c

m

arid
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sensational

SuddI

Just Came
Spalding's 1915 Official

Guide.
(By 10c ea.

1. 7

International Polo
Kdited'bV Basil Gratit.

o0( t lie copy.
' 'Canoeing and Camping ' '

By J. A. (Vuieksliank.
2t")c the eopy.

MYSTERIOUS NO
1 LONGER BOUNCE FROM

ROOF OF HILO JAIL

Speril Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) !

-- 1HX, Sept. 3. According 10 up of
the guards at the Hilo Jail. th stone

. ... ..ft ( ? I t V. H 1. A J '

ping stont-- 8 oa ihe roof of th jaW,

ba. eewted his labnrs-fo- r all tiov.
The roanl who made the asertiou

ion Friday uight last, did so alter rum

voider which he disd.arged m the

7idiriion ?f SMJS'-
- f

;

nTake; ami the show ended, in si
flence.

Jest before the guard firod the shot.
a stone ik on - the roof of the jail, i

Since , then there has been no more
BITDiCI IVUO USWMM " V VT '

l .

and the time can no longer be told
few ttm fiprtrat f thft roeka. - .

--The pebble slinger, 'whoever he is,
hasooinpletely mystified the , prison
ofSelala and the police who. were de-

tailed towatcb the jail. ' Stllllt was
nbtloed that alnce secrer watch has
been put on the inside- - men-- at the
jaUj no' stones --have been thrown.

M&M
r '

6KAVAirREST?H0USES
(Special

H fHtW? SeSfiierlff Pu hat lani
nooncea tmw it a aozen or o pTtson- - i

ert wreJ needed to worfc bn? thepro- -
pose restj-house- s on 'Mauna, Loa he
Is perfectly, willing to arrange tor.the I
men tO'do the--' work. --fThis la good
news to the people behind the. scheme
toeonstrtctthe-res- t 'houses and -- ftt
means f that.' with material :t ; almost
cost price., free! transportation by j rait
and , tHw.V. ArtA :tttitm .labor!-- , the aei
commbdation liouses can be
ea at a .very iow cosw 1

Prisoners'are'also to be sent to WaU
mea worfct on the road
near, that town. - Itvhas been decided
that: the; prisoners work out from the
town while the portion of the road
that isry to he made by .contract will
be : begun at the Kona- - end and work-
ed towards the town; of TValmea.

The parkef; ranchpeople still, stand
ready to fulfil their part, of the bar-
gain and thatys the famishing of a
camp site, waer supply? and all haul-
age of heeded food ? supplies' to y the
prison; camfp.-Th- e onljr nhing- - that is

Is'the exact location of the
camp. That,! o a .letter
celved from, Ai 57v Carter by,"his man- -
ager, ju.isK)Ten8on nas no Deen' maae
known Jto tie .Parker ranch K manage--l
mient" ' ? s ; j

boy, X yherf liis falheri, Isaac Cox
was pr.viiuionu uie iamuy oi. Air.
and JVellsj Ilis.father was
also: principal of. - the Kalihi-waen- a

school . in Honolulu for a number- - of
yeara,,--- v- ':.'

L

bargain sale
tpmpripw morning.

les that
' Surplus Stbck,,? is, reduced
jnireiessooKers

IS

ddd biesbrHaviland chiria
massware hundreds of
smashing

In!
Football

WHlter Camp)

duide'

ROCKS

PRisONERSWABE
VMADE'TO'HELPBUILD

construct!

ndfeded-noj- r

according';

MrsCTll
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I( CLASS BDATS

wwmm

:jiew Suomarmes uuQ Here Tnjs
Month-Wil- Try 4or Record; i

Bun
U4

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WAS H fKfjTOy, D. C. Aug. 2S.A
demonstration of the speed -- and en-dura-

or. American submarines will
be given Pa-

cific built undersea bcatswili sent
cu a 2160-mil- e crnise from San Fran-Cisc- o

to HonoluIn,s eenroyed by a
mother ship, The boats' are ' the K-- 3,

K-- t; K1 and K-- 8, the ?same type of
boat which recently ' made a ' continu-ens- -

rua or 12fXrtnlles "from Key West
toNew-York;i-";;:'- !

It 'Is planned to . make the : trip tn
about seven; lays;i proceeding; at 13 Vi

knots an hour.! The boats rot the K
class effldahs say, are designed for a
contfnuoiis;run ot 3500 milea oa nor-
mal fuei.-andtma- yj go 2000 miles fur
thereby-.- , carrying; Additional . fueL
Beats tjf this" class are capable of go-iri- g'

to Europe! and returning on. their
:owtt''powerrA.;-ii'rn':';?i:;r-

' ' rha 'nTlwn Vif tMa Tflaaft hnta
ftotblultt wIlV add second "submarine

idlvision1'; to the Hawaiian,! naval de
fenses, ' The , dlYislon present, there

F-- and: F--3.

iHtMA!ASlCAfiRETT?T6?K
ipPillWBE.lOVE'

)

(Snecial
' tflLO, Sept'S-tha- t inatters"have

come to a showing as regards the ter;
rltorlal prisoners who are-no- locat-
ed at the Volcano prison eamp, is very
evident from the story jthat reached
Hik 'yesterday morning. .Jailer Mc-Anlt- on

Is rieporteJ to hafe" refused to
tttrri- - out the territorial prisoners to
work " the'roadsSj i' ''tf't-- ,

TThe. men boliday.
according to report, and It fs now said
that fthe " tupervls
ors have" determined to request High
Sheriff Jarrett- - remove his prison
ers to Honolulu as they' are, not want-
ed .at .the Volcano camp.;" "P'lsy'r-- -

5 hat trouble has;;been brewing for
a long time past has beem known but
it was tnougnr i tnav oy
guards and othfr propositions the 'pili-ki- a;

might he smoothed 'oyer. , How- -

fever, according to 'one of: the' super--
visors,5 the time for 'a showdown ;has
come and the 'high. 'sheriff wili be

the fact-- : iyf--t
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An scale, by onnces up to
25 Can be ' to sroop.

price, $2.00. at $1.20.

&
A lock for every from jewel case' to 1mm door.

Call and see the line.

of
MOWERS the eas

mower on the market. None- - better in quality. Prfo.s:
14-inc- li, $13; 16-fnc- $K; 18ach. Ill; '20-inc- h, $19.

CADET MOWERS a little cheapor in pricp.

ALO. PONY LAWN MOWERS 2".-:nr- h tut) and H illK LAWN'
:.OWERS ( rut) for large lawns.

FIVE SIZES IN POWER LAWN MOWERS winch mi
froiir., no-hal- f to two and one-hal- i ac-re- s mst hour. 'F!arw:ir Dotn.j
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tn K C Cook's Book,Mrs. Janet
wmKmmmtmmm mmmmmwmwmmmmmmmmmm a . ., v. wwivu vwiu vAiHA :
fame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook now to prepare
each .disbes the family wd go simply wild over .what you set -

Book is fllnstrated in 9 colors, contains 90 tested and ;

proven rtsipes that wul be xvccessjui every
time if the few simple are followed.
ft" The K C Cook'a Book ha4 been
at an expense of tnany thousands of doUarSa .

and if at a store would easily cost
50 cents, yet we give it bsoluUly fret as we

want yon to know exactly w&at &. u
Fowder is and what it wm oo zor

yonr own kitchen.' v Yon need tMsx
A to ercry housewife.

...4....- - : to cet tho
Jaqttxs

Vrite yonr came and
Dept. " plainly on this coupon.

; Chicago.

Dit snooworn or
frbm,40 to
uraniceware
sink cleahers

articles at brices
Bargains a65cMd urIb

SALMCTED THIS H0RNIN6iBEST

Hundreds

Hardware Department Special
Tuesday Wednesday only

Family Scale, with Scoop.
accurate household weighing
pounds. adjusted 'weigh witliout

Regular Special

Yale Tovvne Builders' Hardware
purpose

complete

New stock Caldwell Lawn Mowers
COLDWELL HIGH-WHEE- L BALL-BEARIN- G

iest-runnfti- g

COLDWELL

GASOLINE

of

TttonBhiKus 3500716$

September.whenffcur

WMfsta'ofttheP-i- y

PRISONERS

haVa'nice'ilttle

'HawaIi4board;of

BAR
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Tlpad Carefllllo wonderful

appetizing

TheCCooVs
suggestions

prepared

purchased

How

X
At

tacn tne coiorea
packed in 25-ce- nt tans,

ns .

:eBc1(hecertl&ait. sending both to
4 f 1 XOtwui nemtynrr

i: ;"';S. X IMcsx

Adorns. r. . i.

:
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BATIilNG
' ; ' f

" B JIfi '$3.50 po c.da y,

. Tickets via Odliu Jfhlhay '

;WelIs.Fatgo;ofee- :- , "

; Nev

' line

B
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JDepa
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that
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75.
rtoger Silver

;

cake .
v. r '

never
$5

7 sliotg, inch barrel, hhuxl

(Sportini;

TOP on the
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mttng
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won --.

address
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Hots! St rear fi-an-
u.

Cutlery in full

cf Henclicb1 ?iinou3

Pocket Knives. :'

will star I
Utens ilG

be called

plated ware;
V' 'r mM

rtment

could

bread
beibre

and pie
marked

....... $5.00
'5.00
5.00

........ 4.v0.

Dept.)

Wiiheimina

For Home Defense
AUTOMATIC HAMMEELKSS SEVOLVEES- - -

nJ-al- ., 5 sliots rtMhch barrel, bluel
.'W--iil- 5 sboU.'ffrj-iiie- h brtiTel. blued....
Willi hammer, am mF thtse catilKrs ..
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Nesra and 'Comment Local and Foreign

Written by Experts J DaUJJ uM biJ in Sport ; Field Covered

tilCAGO WINS BATFEST

FROM CHINESE

aul Dcs Jardien Holds Locals to Two Hits in Nine Inning
Game at Moiliili Field Teams Stage Wonderful Exhibition
for Five Innings, When Chinese Pitcher Weakens Cavin
Starts Trouble in Sixth By Hammering Home Run to Right

itrhcr Lack Ym, who was on tV
ind jmterday afternoon st MrtHlil'
d worktag against the Chicago Var

went like a world-beate- r for flvr
nzn, and th hard-hittin- g MarormF
lined nary a bit during, thla period

Jardien, Who was, cn the firln?
for the Maroons, was also pitch

great ball, and the Chinese player
rased 6 aJinek btit one single and
i run op to the sixth. '.': :
.' person might casuslly remark
icut offense that the first fire in
ts ofiyesterday struggle was
; alraaa; pure ball game . that they
t beat anywhere 7 in fbe. t!f .brnsh 1 hitter on Maroons; but bis errors
gine J8f healthy batters annexing

; one b'ngie in attemntsr
:'r- L a bummer wM!e IE lasted." said p
, ;: ie from -- the bleachers.? The owner

,M Jaat voice is hereby, entitled to a
';:i;.4n Truth, Chapter No; P.ut

vi something bad to happen.- - It did
, taoo In Batfest-- "

' '
". -

I the sixth canto the Chicago eam
seeded to change LuckYee nam

?'? UnLoelbJfCfe;.-;:They- 'chanced tbif.
' very: they changed his smile, and
tt' thlnts too mmerws to" men--oiV'Th- e

Chinaman In' the bleacher
- fa merry time for five innings with

firecrackers. . The sreen-colore- d

jerked 'all rights bnthenbe
t'J figed tbo tactics by shooting off
-- , Joon-colore- d

! crackers In the sixt
SUrted something. ' Catcher Hart

- I bad bad only ; cne opportunity to
.;" !in- - five innings, walked no to the

a

.

,

in the opening of the sixth, and
teoded .to spoil the home team's
es by slamming a hard drive to

"tlpft Mnf(f wMt foe two narks'
:y ton singled end. Hart was beld-a- t
:r d. Then Cavin. wbd bails ; from

: reston, Texas, spilled the beans by
citing homer Inside the groands

e lgbt. and . was back on the.-benc- h

re; the 'ball came back-t- o the in- -

. ? Rudolph .singled, and Page ad-- g

ced himT R. George drove a slzxler
lugh the infield, inTadvanced when
miller placed a bit safely. George

4 out at the plate. . ; McConnell and
" walked and .Klxmiiler-- : scored.

t was alt that InntnnnciJRPMn
ally 'fliaT, was alHo Ifn-Cuc- k, Kee.
Jardien a tar.v- - c ?' '

wdolnh and Page scored in the next
ng on a hit, a walk and ao error. 1

olrh and Tage slnald in the nJottw
the. little second-sacke- r caiigbt
ViirA mnA Pica q m o hnma vhm
tnlilcr drove a prett triple 'to Aka
wn.i ' Paul Ies Jardien . surely
led til the lanrels That are due or
work in yesterday's game. ? He bad
fast ball worilnT ingrcd shape.- -

bred better control than, la his first
e, and stood out like a big leaguer

kfternocn.1 Pltchina game
Jot done often now in any crmnanV

the ! big fellowis deserving tof
bs of credit fcr 'his. werk on the
nd, IL K. Ylm, wh9 relieved Lnok
tn thei seventh." allowed tbe ;Var-fou- r

: hits and three 'runs in, the
e innings. ''N?
le Chicago team played the same
e that has been making them so

lilar with r the fans.: They made
stops, game minutes.

OTQJ
'.

li

UBS All
LASSES START

W ATPALAtiA

heV organisation of ? Tariety of
)8 and classes : for both J boys , and
s ; will be' a feature of the work of

Palama Settlements during
king year. "The settlement workers
returning this week from their va- -

ons, and on September 13 the fall
k will begin. - -

.

falama and Kalihi boast of a large
kber of .boysjand girls, and ma-ft- y

of these make the settlement
r headquarters during tne winter
spring months. They play base-an- d

other games, join gymnasium
' kses; swimln the big tank, organ-- '

j orchestra and dramatic clubs and
fey at In many educational
ases. '.The younger children of
ghborbood -- are prepared for schoo'
the settlement's kindergarten, which
tns next Monday.

direction of Miss Evelyr
oningham; many classes are bein?
nned which will interest glrle

neighborhood. There will be
Uirday and Sunday afternoon club3-Hrls- "

orchestra and dramatic club
girls. On Wednesday evenings

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK
Saturday, Sept 11.

Meiji vs. Portuguese
: ' 3:30 p. m.

Sunday, Sept 12 Double-head- -

ft f "H l ,twii ww. '
. v; ; 1:30 p. m.

Mslji va. Chinese," - 3:30 p. m.
Tickets at Hawaii Drug Store,
' r Bethel, and Hotel Sts.

PLAYERS

often watched in college ball. They
were worried fcr five innings. Thev
had a right to be, as the Chinese team
was. playing bang-u- p ball, if they were
not bitting Ors Jardien much. The
Cbineae ' team showed grod work
throughout, and the local outfield
would be bard to beat from yester-
day's showing. Apau at third base
was erratic at times, the otber

played a nice game. If Ru
dolph ever gets over fighting the bar
in the infield he is doomed t? have a
few1 scouts, looking him over. He bits
well: in fact be appears to be the best

the

waa

are all made on easy .chances, while
the bard ones come easy him. Ca-
vin is another player who made many
friends in .the . rst two games, and Ir
i hard worker at al times'. .It would
be a difficult thing to pick a weakapot
on . the Chicago team frem the show-
ing iate. A strong outfield, a fast
infield "end'. stelhr battery, material
with lots of hustle makes visitors
a formidable aggregation. The Ma-

roons will meet fit Leu Is this aftT-noc- n

at Athletic. Park. Game
at' 4 p.m,-.- . - :

Following was the score of yester-
day game;:'-- , ''

ychicaoo.

Catron, cf 5, 1

Cavin 2b' :lP.. ; 4 - 1

Rudolrh, 2b .., v 5 2
Page,, rf f..".'. 4 2
George,- - b ; . 4 - 0
Klxmiller. II V. 4 1

McConnell,5, s UvM 0
Des Jardien,!p .;. 4.'. 0

:Totals

AB

36.
j iV'i'.ft5 Chinese,

10

10

'''tAu bh;sb pour
tfZt.,'; '

Luke, 'i.i WW re-Ho-

Ifrt;v "IrortJ nr. ,Knkut
IvAkanacMf 400 Mijg.
i.u ieu, vii,
H: Cheong.flbv SvO
W Apau,? 3 " 9.

fnr

for

R BH SB PO A F

8 '10
...a,- -

b

IO
1 0 0 1

2 3

110 0
8 1

2 i 2 a
10 1 ,2
0 0 T.sl
i nil "5

A mis m u

R
You Bun, I 0 9 0 0 f

KL o- -

i;o

NIHQ

8:
00 24

Luck Yeep-l- f ...;,30-- : 0 ..0 1 net, nr. Co.
' " '

.. --w... -

.n . vi . v -

Totals V:.'.t. .w27 : 1 2 v2 2t J

and rrns by Innings; : Crr
Cbicago -- v 0 0 0 J) 6 2 0

Base (bits ii. 0 0 0 0 ;
Chinese'; ;. ; 0 0
V: Base hits 0 0 0 0 0

li

.

teL

Kal
.i.2

Gas

0,0 J inert to

Five runs, hits,' 23 at bat off t)RE.v
Yeeln innings, j Runs response L
Des Jardien Luck Yee 5, Hoon fugs; 61 King.
Home runs--Cavin- s. fHit by pltc!
Ken Yen. Yen Chin;. Cavina-.b-y

KI. Three-bas- e hit Klxmiller
base hitHart . Sacriflco .hit 1
Dooble playsKan Yen ;to Chf OFFICE
Klxmiller to George, McConneH tr

KC

(

m

.
l

i

n a.- - ft a 'io i w j w

;

;

'r

display

S

8
1

'

dolph - to i George to i Rudolph. '. j letania, nr. Nnn-o-n

balla Off Luck Yee 3, Hoon yard boys.
Des Jardien 2T Struck out phone 4511.

Yee 4, Hoon ,KU. Des Jardien 9, -
K'"

pltches-De- s 'Jardien,- - Luck, Yee. j d f

ty' and throws tha are, not l nonr. and.&o

the

night the
the

Jnder the

the
the

a

bat

the

called

21.

sue,

Hits,

0.0
10

By nee

In the ,

Red Sox and W

5

, !

"

; - -

'

;

)ponslbillty

WOOD AND FOSTER LEAC -f-ultt
g;f LIST OE STAR B0Xlrimdvmal6

latest figure comp

llLC

pitchers, Foster
are still leading the 'American Queen A Milila- -

while Cobb is far out In front afteU kinds of help,
slump:., :v .

- Phone 5029.

; Tyrus Cobb, Detroit suffered a -

slump in the last few days,flra -.

sUll . leads in the American LeT AvL '
His average Is .388. Other batteralt.rr?1 wnce
follow the Georgian 4 are: Spea
Boston, .330; 'E. Collins, Chicago. .

Foumier, .Chicago; Mclnnis, Phils 413c.
pnia, and Crawford, Detroit tied
318; Maisel. New York, .303; Le
Boston, .302; Kavanagh, Detroit i

Cobb leads in stolen bases withe donnrl In total ha with 991 Ho r
ha scored the greatest numberers? tj 3(A
runs, 116.

" Burns, Detroit, leads'
home, runs with five. . ,

Detroit with 266 leads in club Phone 5147.
Ung. ?

The .600 class pitchers are: t

Boston, 17 wins, 5 defea,AIob I'ane
Wood, Boston; 13 and 4; Scott Chi
go. 20' and 7r FlSfier, New York.: ,x" M,7L
and 7; Ruth, Boston, 12 and 5; Da
Detroit 19 8;Faber, k..
and 9; Boston,' 9 and (

Shore, Boston, 13 and 6; Covaleak--

Kmmast

Leonard,

Detroit 18 and" 11; Dubuc, st. tel

12

from 7 until 9 o'clock, there will be'
special class for older girls. TtiCampfire Girls will be reorganizi'1 strr'1s- -

shortly after the fall season oiens.4,rn,tnr'1 Bold

t mm m :2l.x-:r- n

SNYDER TOPS
"

IN NATIONAL LEAGU
ENS.

The National League has only eigi
batters in .300 class, accordii
to averages just out. Snyder, gPbone 4277.
Louis, remains at the head, with "'ifiC'al n"-averag- e

of .325. of the Gian
Is next with .323. Following arv Ti '"Luderus, Philadelphia, .319; Daube '7
Brooklyn, .312; Merkle, New Yon1 an ox"tn'
2ft7 P.rnh Cincinnati an1 TK-.,''- il 'i CI HlO

New York, tied, with .306.
Doyle is the leading run getter, wf

S8: Cravath has-18- . home runs.
" The stolen baee honors w

IIONOLULU RTA IMULI .THTN, SEPTEMBER 7, 1915.

GOLF
Analyzed and Simplified

Vy JOHN ALBERT SCOTT

1 The Grip, Left Hand.
To establish correct connection nse the same style of grip.

between player and club, is the fun
damental of golf. Vardon, Braid and
Taylor, who have, between them.
won the Championship of Ureal

Mdeaned.

BATTERS

The men use, is
usually the Var

don because his nse sue- -;

Britain (generally acknowledged as cess with it first called attention to
the world's championship) sixteen it, although is some as,

in the last twenty years, all use to its origin.
the same-for- of grip. It is safe. To illustrate it I will use photo--
therefore, to assume is sound graphs of Vardon's hands, which he
re-s- on for their method of gripping oermitted me to take- - Photorranh- -

the clnb or would not be in ac- - No. 1 used with this article, shows
cora m using it. " the left hand. It will be seen that

" i'; "n'V" this is ao placed, partlir over the

- v?;v -. '
Position of Vardon's Left Band.,

will
skat

arms, fact there
physical come

HC.

nts' clothes
33&Q.;

iclotha cleaned.

Oaorio's.

and

1210

6100-t-f

Foster,

and

Detroit
4ft-n- i

cut servje?
tiir ('rani

liins'U,

No.

Open

&940-t- f

POULTRY AND FRU

Nosau ShokaL watermelons;

:R13RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chop Sua
King st4 Maunakea

WIMUC9.,t. VilllllVI3i
prop. Opens .Sat; Sept

6261-l- m

RADIUM.

Wks.
want Aln

from

they

sixth

)?i
shlrtmaker, 1218 Niif

Our soda will

Frasher;

TEA

prop. Tel. 32t2.

MATO

tailor. Hotel,
ClOC-t- f

made
Fort,

274.r..

sts.. fresh
6ll7-3- m

Kawahara,
for

use

Ozaki
W76-- m

l.'.O.COO.OOO

by

reason.
grip these the over-

lapping grip, called
Grip, and

there doubt
times

there

they

hand
one it,

see the of the first three fin- -,

gers, they the hand. The
V formed by the and is
pointing toward ithe;,right shoulder,

vnot straight ttp. The thumV'Js ;
; top of the grip and against the

closing the V., part of the fore-- -
which in .. the photo--'

;;:with : the V. ! . . . ; .

. It this position of . the left
s the right conforming it, that

tomaticafly gives the "turn of the
wristsJn , taking. the dub the top;

fof the swing, will later It)
if the very beginning of correct
golf swing. "

the club is held in this
' with the left' hand found
; that the tips of the and third

' fingers will the large lump
'th'e, base) of the thumb, the end .of;
the just the joint

represenf three different. phy-- The end of the little finger; not',
in size " of hands, quite goi around the grip ; there will

length of etc, in are be a' space it-an- d' the palnv"
;of resemblance. Thef end bl the- - forefinger will

'- -- . I MijU III Hill T I rill ' I I i v .iv Btijvttty uuti.

B540-t- f

aa
0 ; 2

,

R'vr
fi5

on

I

,

a

v

f

nr.

..VI v, b
1

best

EAOUE LEADERS

LOSE GROUND

UBOII DAY PLAY

The-"Detro- it full
jame the Red Sox the

raccand morn
but a'game.'and a.'half from

The did' not
fcsterday. but Carrlgan's men

T. TaJtarf, 4 Jul Donovan led his Yanks Wa
agent for 7apRadium pnnltctory;;: Inasmuch as Donovan was

5.--'

V

?

aim

r

v

I

R.
nr.

M.
of

nr.

is a ,

to

on

r

: r ', :.

is
to au- -

?

; a

If

:' at

;

no
III III J JT w, vvuiiu

I

.. ' j , .. -'-
-

' ?

on in

i

'
;

: dldn t
:any the

a little, The
iRe

SO DA R f la for;
- with the -

The best comes from the Hlam at ball yard. . - --
'

Water That's .the I wilhert hmueht bls Brook- -
Cbas. E. Frasher,- a a i. j : iibb 11.11 a mm uk3

voofAflav whATt lav wnti Wh
SHIRTMAKER.

IN

Jenaings,
bU8e.him
Jean-eater- s'

lSoxLpIar,
opoliswhlle

reenforced
Comiskey's

6lOS-lTr- ':
ss y vovvi ucaj w uut 9 nvu,

1k&n.vx

but the
Yamatoya; pajamas, YawnTille. . The

satisfactionraves a severe-setbac- k at
teed; now at new location, le hands of .the yesterday
st, Kukui st Tel dropped a duo Cf games to

,u 623G-t- f IcGraw's men at field. St
also took

B.' Yamatoya,? pajamajwn from fourth" to position.
nos to neailTbe standings the teams this

5533'tf.

H.

t DRINKS

. make- - your.
WkiashlnKtori

E. Mgr. 61 OMyi

HOUSE

Ikesu, Japanese dinhers.

TO CATSUP

nee iieretania
m-t- f

TAIUOR- -

O. Okalkl. nr.

--MAKER

MIzuta. IJmbcelias
paired. 12S4

Smith

Queen ft.
flavor)

pose; ready to

Shote'n. radse..

('(.ntraiLs fcr
s::ild!)aj.s vcrp Cro
a.!i in Calcutta.

There

snatt'as permit Lusing to;
joints

where join
thumb hand,

hand,.'
. That

finger shows

hand,

to
as appear.

''V
manner

it will.be
second

touch at.

second finger

They
types,, height,

between
points

Chinese

SOFT.

Hawaiian

.

Tigers gained
Boston- -

merican League this
iig-we-

re

tie leaders Tigers play
did. and

Higoya HoteL double

hce asstar,. under; it
sorrow push,

down Yanks
hd today; the'me- -

WATE Detroit booked
fettle Chicago

Robhiaon
a

L.airiM wvvu
from placing the

bdgers two behind
shirts, Jam

order; absolute received
Giant

opp. 233Iien

Akagi,

tomato catsup

games:
Boston

Braves
puis, the Chicago team.

shirts,:.
order, xsouanu,

rning, including the: games' of' La
r Day, are as follows? '" - 1

bston
ttrolt
hicago

grow. Hon. Soda Water

Kuku

King

W..

lew YorK .......
t Louie ..I
Level and ........

hiladelphia
rooklyn . . .

bston
Louis . . .

Ilawaiiau facittsburg
cnr. and Nutiiicago

UMBRELLA

VEGETABLES.

Philadelphia,;

lew York
ncinnati

American teague i
.

ila,delphla
National

prk

....83

....84

....74
....64

59

....56
...,50..
..'SBlf
League'

W.
....69
....6

a
....64
....63

60
59

..iH

ERIES OF RALLIES

41
45
54
58
62
77
77
87

L
55

67
67
64
64

.670
.651
.578

.394

.293

Pet
.557
.539
.524
.489
.485
.484

.45:

PALAMA OPEN

NEW SEASON'S WORK

to the fall pro--

am of the Palama Settlement
ben arranged tor the ciudf

are working out in the
ana iu; Jonnson, Washington. 19 wnoio-- uonoiuiu Co IterptJans of the settlement.

the

r'--
,N

coo

to

In

of

Lw

63

Pel

,.488

.394

.48

AT TO

Initial rallies start
have

various
Jbich detail

arcoai. Product

Doyle

remain

(Mtsnnc

plaod

The summer work is now completed
td the complete program for the yea

not yet prepared, but the details
WHOLESAtE "HOUSEIr September will include rallies of

following organizations: Small
idgets. Big Midgets, .Tun'.ors, Alle?re

therhood, R. and A. Club, Young
n'B Club, Boy Scouts, Campfire

rls, and a few ethers not as yet de
ed upon.

At these rallies, which will be enter
iinments of various kinds, Bpeeche:

11 be made and plana for the year's
announced.

i
Everett Scott playing shortstop foi
; Red Sox in place of Harold Jan

A Po t wbo ls norsine a 8Pike woun'1
'VLCI 1 1 1 cl 1 ula fielder is many degrees ahead o

r!fr.-- o irold' but his' hatting average of .184

against the regular player's .28

tl take him hacK to ine oencn wnecc 8ROS L cripple is able to don tbe span-st-

"tin.

FAST ST. LOUIS

PLAYERS TODAY

They are still talking about the won-

derful game of Saturday . afternoon
when St Louis won from the Chicago
Universltyi team, in the twelfth. Inn-
ing. The two. teams ,have come to
an agreement' and the big game of
the, local season will. be played thia
afternoon at Athletic Park. ;They J1
say it will be the big game, and the
St Louis admirera are coming out In
a bunch to cheer their team on to
victory. ; There are not so very many
Chicago graduates in the . .city. ; but
those .here wilt all com? to the game
to 'join;, in the celebration ; that ' the
Maroons hope to start when they bat-
tle ; with the locals. , Francis Brown
vs; Pat' Page.' Take, your choice of
pitchers iWlth strong teams to back
them up. . : , ; , . , -

Chicago, played , a great game yes-
terday against the Chinese- - team, and
their work during the series Jaa won:
them, many, friends, and it is thought'
that neither, team will enter, the field;
a fayorite. Both. Schuman and Cole
are nice receivers,- - and 'there should
not be any, choice a to the two back-
stops. Albert Akana on first and Chil-lingwor- th

at short playing to. ? form
equal the Chicago men in those posi-
tions and ' perhaps will hit , better.' At
second and third, the Maroons have
two fast players both at the bat and
In the field. vLang Akana and Arga-brit-e

are the stars- - of the locals in
the field and both measure up to the
standard of Catron and Gray in field-Ing.

5- - .fcPi
Klxmiller is" a' much better ;'pllayer

than, Nye, both at bat and in the field,
while the pitchers work may be Judg-

ed by the game 'of Saturday; or --you
may) wait: until today. The attraction
for this afternoon looks to be tbe best
game scheduled In the Chicago series.
The game will be called at 4 o'clock
with Capt" Stay ton t the helm.: The
lineup as' they' bat:7--;"-' i;; ,

-

i Chicago-Catro- n, cf? Cavin, 3b ; Ru-

dolph. 2b; Gray; rf; Page, p; Klxmil-
ler, If; McConnell, S3 f C6le, c(t "W"eide
mann, ; lb.t;';: ' ":--
: St Louis Chlllingworth,' 88; Peden,
2b; Argabrite, cf ; Lang Akana, If; Al- -

.bert Akana,: lb;, Nye, tiy. Swan, ,3p;
Schuman, c; Brown, p. ..;'-;:..;- .

;! I YESTERDAY'S SCORES - I

Imm THE BIG LEAGUES

"t-J-

MORNING GAMES.

National Game.'
- AtPhl ridelphia Brooklyn iPhlt

detpbra '.3.'; C'l'T' ' M r?
v At Boston N ew? York $, Boston 2.

AC4ncfnnatJrtcJnnaU Pitia--b

ttfj- 0? "iaji r. i"1 A .Mv ;

American League.
::.'Af New York New York 4, BistoA
0. . ; 'ifXz ' V- -i

COAST LEAGUE RESUtTSMORN
AS?: iNO-GAMESv- 'v,r

?At PortlandSan Francisco $ Port-lan-d

3. . i y ;";'?;"-- '
At Vemon--Lo-s Angeles 5, Vernon

:;At Oakland Oakland 6, SaliLake

AFTERNOON- - GAMESJ; ct ' - ...

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati Pittsburg 5, Cincin-

nati 2. ;;' .

At Boston New York 4, Boston 0.
At Philadelphia Brooklyn 7, Phila-

delphia 3.f ;i
At Chicago St Louis 3 Chicago 2;

St' Louis 10, Chicago 0. - ' 'r -

. AMERICAN LEAGUE. f

At Washington Washington 3,
Philadelphia 3; Washington 5, Phlla-delph- ia

0. ' ';

At New York New York 5, Boston

At St touis No games; rain.

V COAST LEAGUE.
At Oakland Salt Lake 10, Oakland

After experimenting with more play j
ers so far this season than most man
agers would try out in two years
"Connie" Mack still is far from satl
fled with those he retains on his pay
roll, and in an effort to get more ma
teriai from which: to try to pick play
ers for a pennant contender in' l'J'A
has taken efrtlreT charge of the team
and his seiit his captain, Harry Davis
and his chief1 scout, Ira Thomas, oi
another hunt tbreugh the "tallgrasj.'

RADNOR

jiiiJ! IL
. -- ,

THE NEW
ARRO
COLLAR

& -

- SS , M V MS U - V U ; S W W4 W MaV
'

,
' - y'l, '.-' y..,v,v:,.. f-

More Peoole Plav the Roval and Ancfent Game Than
in Tennis or Baseball-Growtht-of Game Due o Number
of Businessmen Who HaVe Taken Up Sport for Relaxation

Ouimet Credited With Doing Much to Build Up Eighteen
Hole Game By Defeating the Leading Stars of Great Britain

By OWEN MERRICK
--- If someone were to gradually. , Blip
up on you, Mr.: Baseball FaW; some
day when you i were' idly dreaming
about Ty. Cobb, stealing home, or the
Feds playing 10-ce- ball, and should I letlc Implements today you will see
whisper in ygur. quivering eat, mat J an vers ana mia-uons,tna- a yon

aay in me vnitea oiatea man are ca-
vorting on the baseball diamond, what
would yon say to such as port? -- Perhaps

you would eay "non-reslde- nl in
the dome,H or would you stop to learn
something? . if the matter comes up,
gentle fan.; believe the. man. . He's
right ; It's hard to make the diamond
man believe if still . It t rue. 4; ;

' Twenty , years ago we . believed that
only a few old men past 60 dabbled in
the-gre- Scotch game, and . links
were for the plutocrat only; 5 At that
time it is true that there were but
few links-i- n America but the game

fwas Starting, and now wherever you
gp you will see nine and 18-ho- Ie cours-
es. There may be more baseball play-
ers In Honolulu than golfers, but thli
doesn't apply. to all America. Cities
all over tbe country, are establishing
public golf links, "something unheard
of lew years ago, and these courses
are becoming more popular every day.
Some of the greatest stars in the ten-
nis world learned the game at the pub-
lic courts In ' San Francisco, and it
may come to pais that our Ouimets
and our Gardners of the future ,

may
learn the game in the same way. ;

Courses Increasing. .'v
The courses on ' the ; Pacific coast

have doubled in- - the last four years,
and cities now of 10,000 have' their
driver and brassie a well as their bat
and glove. 'S They are going 'to-- have a
nine-hol- e course In a little , town of.
2000 population in Nevada, and they .

have nothing for a' base but. the sase
brush. - People say oft times: J can't
see any. fun in chasing a little plilover
the hills and dales all day" Of course
thejr can't, because nave never
played the --game-- Us the man who
plays it that derives; the' pleasure out
of the royal and ancient sport.V Book 3
could "be written on: the benefits deriv-
ed from handling a driver or putter. --

5 A young; man on- - the Pacific coast
who had been quite a star on the dia-
mond and a .wizard on;' the tennis
courts was asked to try a ;gasie of
golf..; "Nothing dobg with that game.
I'll, stick to the cement courts said'
tbe athlete, but be was finally persuad-
ed to try; At the first;tee the young
man was given bis Instructions and
he ; proceeded to . drive' the ball far
afield.; The first time be missed. The
next time he just grazed the ball. That
set him to thinking that there, was
something In the game after alL The

.0
V

2d a

Back

doqv,

fx- - - "ma

HZ It.

third time he drove the ball 60 yards.
Hi inn It fh hull tak mm A trif
Th(s;tlme he bettered It : From that
iuuv on iu yvuug maa .iiu aomx
to golf; and . In his collection cf ath--

more,

golf

they

? 1 1 at taiNitAaw.U. V9 UU UVU j 1 , r 1,

For.thtTlred Mam -i- ;-.'. ; --
'

--
' "

v Coif has cut into the ranks of base
ball In many , instances, and it will
more; so' unless our national game ts
kept on a high basis First the Eng-
lish and Scotch played the link game.
Then the-tire-d businessman, the fatig-
ued individual learned t.at he couii
play the game and enjoy It discovered
itthe 'antldotefor Jhn a!nients and
immediately became tactcr unit la
the fast growing, phalanx cr cellists
who ; derived, : pleasure, exerclso ad
health building by taking advantage of
his afternoons. AVaIkI-- 2 aroual the
course on a nice day arr''--! to h!m
more 'than sitting la th a grandstand
watching the teams squabble with the
umpires, I -

v ' r - v ; rt ; ;
. ';

Ouimet Helped Came.
Francis Ouimet is a young mm and

practically a beginner in the ranks of
star golfers, but it would not be far
from wrong to say tint thU young golf
artist has dene S3 much fcr the game
aa anyone' In America. When he wen
out over Vardon an! Drali he set Am-

erica to5 talking. Teople who hai
never, taken up golf said; V.'hat's all
this newspaper tali about th'.j fcl'.o--

whatever his nam is? What dll ho
do? I'll have to read scmethl-- j about
it" It set this maa to Ulklr.', an! it
had -- the newspapermen talking and
since Ouimet won the title from the
great Englishmen ia tb3 rcyal anl
ancient game the newsrar-'r- s cf Amer-
ica, have devoted twice as much syace
as ever before to golf. .

- .There are more people la th3 gal'.cry
now. There . are mere wbo toWrx-aroun-

the cours8 la to':mr.cr.t3, tzl
there are more er.tr!:s..t3a ever te-fcr- e.'

I'ecpla are tall.:.:-- ; it peer 1 3
are playing It, and it w:i net ba Ieri
oerore every, corr.u-i'.- y c: r
will have its z'.zz cr 13Lc!
The .island cf Oahu is aa 11

for the game. Vh!l3 they a: :

ing at South Ehcre, at On wen'
at Meadowbrook the roL'ers c

lulu may.. be enjojir.5 aa aft:
play at any time during the yc

curse.
p:.:c3

shiver
:x anl

They
are plowing up their links la Enslnl
now to raise food for the populace, but
after it Is all. over they will bo back
playing on the came old courses that
may help to make history fcr Eng-lau- d,

"

v .' i:a

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YCU
'. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

v
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iNatm
ATURE in tended the body-t- o

bcand titicdiijiucd, 1

ioU t russccl umi n ti gh t--
fitnngfund
off ' t Hefairw Lops ;(Fi tt i n g
liV!D-fJet- 5 St

Jrnhily nsixt upon seeing ii'B.V; D. ii

tt) tak': :iny AtliltticUndcrwear vith-vv- U

nut it. hcn youl; Kct?tpcr
correctly iiudc.lonjvC unervJVrf

On cveiy B-V.- T"l rcarmcntH wydCf'yf
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Weighs but C'Ppand-- ,

-
.

Easily

'carried

la a

suit.

case.

Small, but does a man's work."

HavaiianNewC6.Ltd
Young Hotel BldgJ r

To yol vPanamas j
; ror Men, Women mod ChJldrea

r'K uycda" - "v-- :
v

: . ' '; 1021 Nnuanu St

..Ltd '3.

Underwood Typewriters ft

Young BIdgW

Sample Hats
straws, ms ...

V H-r-: y Flta, '12.7V a r,

4 j MELBA j ' .

USES THE
: MASON A HAM.
. . lin. ; i

I BERGSTROM- - MUSIC CO. v

p T i i Jin amr--:.T- Ti f T
t

1 1 Phoenix Hoa......7Etf r
riwtm au MIC

THE CLARION

" Dine well."
"Where?" .- -

'

" Sv.cet Shop.! :

- r

CRT Q0003
;fort tUv'

H. HACKFELD & CO. I

;' Limited. :v
Commission Merchants. - .'

T ;; HONOLULU

HAVE YOU. HAD YOUR FEET
-- FOOTOGRAPH ED YETI V
1 : regal: BOOT SHOP

Fort
'

and '.. Hbtet 8treeta

, HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

t : v ; Everything Musical :

.
Fori next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best , Homs-Mad- e Bread

. c
.

.
' In Town.v ;r

112t Fort St." Phone 2124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE :

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St rear Judiciary
Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $150 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN- G

AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel SU near Hotel.

DO A N E
Motor Trucks

E, W. ELLIS, sole agent. 11

Pantheon Building. Phone 2082

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

Now Hawaii's Chance to ShoW
DrnnpActiua Qnirit noloroc i

' Judge C. W. Ashford

"I have always contended, and stfU
contend, that municipal goTernnaent
is business and not politics," said Cir-
cuit Judge C. W. Ashford yesterday.
The system that win most promptly

and most certainly eliminate the petty
politicians, ward-heele- n and other
poUtical Tiff-ra- ff Is the system best
adapted to promote the interests of
the public at. IaxgaM
- Circuit Judge 'Ashford is member
of the special committee of the Mu-

nicipal Research dub which was "ap-

pointed to draft a model city charter
for Honolulu. s Former Governor Wal-
ter F. Frear Is chairman of the com-- ;

mlttee. r-- - -
.

TTie form of charter that our ' com.
mtttee submitted to-- the Research
Club Is far' more effectire In ' this di
rectlon than anything heretofore done
or thought of la Hawaii," Judge Ash
ford continued. w . i

"I have seen the criticism put tor-war- d

that the so-call- ed Frear charter
is loo long." I do not think so.- - The
scheme 'of goTernnaent for a city of
this kind la not a small enterprise,
and It "would betmwlse- - to sacrifice a
reasonable attention to detail merelj
to save language-twhtc- h,4 unfortunate-ly- ,

is ooa of the cheapest commodi--

ties, in connection with Hawaiian poll?
tics. : rr.-?-U,-:- r; . y

Tho iuestion is now squarely sub
mitted to the people, of Hawaii. act- -

Log .through delegates; to the charter
convention, wbethet they desire, to get
in line with, the .proessive thought
and activities of mainland cities. '

, ,

"If they do, here is their opportuni
ty. ..But if they wish to. adhere to the
more--, eiurasy, ' cumbersome, indirect
and irresponsible system of munici-
pal government, either, because of the
greater laciliyes foe grafting and oth-
er kindred activities, on the' part: of
petty, politicians which. the older; and
more discredited system tends to pro-
mote or : for any, other, reasons or
combination of reasons, they now
have their opportunity to. display the
reactionary "spirit." 'iv't

A' seven-da- y week .was intt!oduced
at the Pittsburg ; plant, of the West
nghouse Air Brake Co. Orders" on

band will run, the plant for, two years
at capacity.:; : v. h ;

The Remington Arms Co. .plant s at
Eddystonet' Pa contracted with the
Beacon Light Co. of Chester for 12,000
horsepower lor the : plant; uThd Bea-
con power: plant, wiu be enlarged to
handle r the - contract 4 e ,.-

- , !'t

...

--

X

Prize of Be
Best Creed of

Defense

D. C. Aug. 12.
From alt parts of the. country response
enthusiastic and eager has come in
to the woman's section of- - the Kaxy
League, the lirst woman's national
defense organisation in the country,
from the nttlon wide appeal made
by the section to American women to
rally to the cause of "patrfojlro,
Americanism and national defense.
Not a dissenting voice bas been raised
to the movement and the universal
note of patriotic support in the letters
has. proved very, gratifying, to the
founders of .the section. A pleasing
feature of these letters, hr tound In the
fact' that the --writers' ask 'for, large
numbers of the section pledges' ta dis
tribute among their friends and

In ..which they are
interested.'- - ::

, ;7'f; Ar ; 'yi

"It viras "announced . tonjgnt; by the
sectionptbat a patriotic; member or the
organization had given ' 1100 tq be de--
VQted.to a, prize for the best 250.wprd
creed o national 0efene tb beVhsetl
in the work of arousing the' country
to' the need of sufficient national de-
fenses. This prize ocer Is openrto
every womanwho cares to compete
over the rage of sixteen years.! y The
only requisite for entry' is to sign and
send in a membership pledge and thus
become a member, of the--' section.
manuscripts must ' be" in by September
IS when' they wlfl bef turned, oyer '.to
ion joage tow uwinm. . m riiitru nt.aji
nSertnts win be accented but tvnewrit
tenjenes are preferred. They should
be sent to Woman Section of the
Navy ' League; Southern'.- -

- Bulking',
Wasalngton, D. C. The, winning coih
tribntfon will be formally adopted; by
the sectiozvas its wedLryu " ;.

? A slgntflca&t feature of the opinions
voiced, by the members of the section
was the expression of tbankfslnes.s
that the ' woman,'a lection ol the: layy
League had been formed to offse the
formation of Peace at Any Price, Anti--

Enlistment Leagues,': etc Mrs, ; llary
founder of the great so-

ciety of . the Daughters, ot the Ameri-
can Revolution 85 years oMT a patriot,
writer and scholar; declared In Wash-
ington that any 'man who dared to be
against national defehse in, a time like
the present and refused, to, enlist when
the country was In actual peril should
be called, a traitor and. be boycotted by
all good citisens.' M'v-"--'.- '. Kn'-- '
- ? Tl would man.' whp re-
fused ' to serve country ; when jk

needed him," v said jMrs. ILpckwood.
"Let :jthe tnen try any; janti-enlistme- n

business in this country jand Jhe wom-
en wilt sbow. them. J call such arrant
cowards and. traitors members ot tbe
League of the White Feather.' , But

tl do npjt , believe they; will get; a ,very

XI CaoducteJ b2LiraprbfAIesr. OslnstractartnAdn

$100,to iveaiQUVi!m
National

WASHINGTON,

various-org-

anizations

SrLcckvjood,'

.boyqotCany

!sDrf,:fflj iJ
ryivJ3s KtacANTOMA roa xhc manutactubjck yoa the AKamous roim -

Tdurns Jor tiiatdatterwho now advertises. To shcest
: ihA non-adrcrtisi- nQ retailer hoicr Re tad totcer his yrices9yei

f manufacturer acautwtnetkoa
increaseyood-vnll- .. (4) To ftepara. ike qwsonmtii latent,

$odmlidtig: cbiUty jot aplaee in-ihuncw- i p$tisicnJ$:
" This courset when 'delivered personally. to axbzsj cfilu
.
denls, " costs $15i It is equivalent doa cojxc&pojidc7ic&

z iourswhich costs $95. JTheMUixe Vtt Jesspns will h3
given exclusively with, tltis newspaper free ofcharge "

CHAPTER LXXJX.

OUTDOOR ADVERTISING AND SIGNS.

In many ways, outdoor advertising is the most attrac-
tive medium. It attracts the reader. It also attracts the
advertiser. When a man comes into your office and says:
'."Here's a sign ten times as long as your office and just as
high. So many thousand people will see it even day,.
The cost, you 'see, is ridiculously small per capita. Here
is the cheapest of all media when you figure the number
of people that are theoretically reached." That is the
way the outdoor advocate argues.

Outdoor media are divided into three general classes:
"Ppsters, painted bulletins and electric signs. The posters
are now pretty well controlled by an association which is
similar to the company syndicate which controU mast of
the street car cards. But the Poster Advertising Associa-
tion covers many independent bill posters throughput the
country. These companies take care of fairly large local
territories. They own the sign boards on which they pu-- :

up the advertising. They sell their space individually or
through the light selling organizations called "official
solicitors" of the association..

The poster is most usedu connection with theatrical
advertising. It lends itself to quick change of ad. Like-
wise it lends itself to life-siz- e portrayal of characters in
all the natural colors. That is why the poster has proved
to be about the most effective kind of advertising that
theater have used.

Painted bulletins arc the ads that are painted direct ly
on the sign boards. Thev are, therefore, not so suited to

. .

J.t
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men and --women are patri
otic to tne core onca they Haderstaad
and comprehend the seed for them to
be so.' ; . '; "--

. have worked lor ?peee atl my
long life but J kQW the, be way to
get peace is to; tAsre.tC bi prepared.-nej- s.

Our present weakness of na-fion- 'af

defense hT both silly and dan-
gerous. But nowiwe hate aeeu the
hole we have gotten in. it Is time to
get out of it .We jut out rnwa in

xongress to do our will and if the
me' cf : the' country can.1 not make
congress vote sufficient national de
fenses tae'women can anil wilt If
our legislators wm put tnetr ears to
the groniuf just nqrw' they will hear
a ho :tweltfng over ' this
country frdmwest to, east, trom north
to souhand what It says Is Prepare,
Prepupe." If they do .not beed but
tney 'wnr, I know they wtlL
Z No race under '' the- - sun lore iu

.country better "than Americans, I have
pees, an. advocate and worker tor pat-
riotism all my lifaan.d I know, that re
"wnm tc r acaierrea uur iree-do- nj

?it ,rhea' the' hour of triat came
every man hd stened a pledge no to
give uillitary service to hia country tn
time ; of need. Is tbjar days of great
necessity trwould have been catted un-patrtd-

aad dUloyiLV - Ys f1
v SoTr6wful as i fstherorid : hak

fioi admit that iilnce me 'began 'jr
i course to arms has been the bwbinker

. . .' '--...I At- j ljsi'l 1 A 1 - 1 timukhu Ba aqy.uauon wno COUiu
sitr supinely" by 'and see other nations
walk, in and .help1 themselves to what
mey naq no, legar or oivme ngnt to
wcwia lewked upon .as; a weakling
among nations ana . surely a laughing
stock to the world.' Let every: man in-

vestigate the upderiying secrets, of the
peace at any, price aid antRnllstment
movement, before he setts his- birth-righ- t

lor a mess of potageJ Oben his
eyes to. what it Is to be a covard or a
weajuing. v wnea : our country is ;; in
trounia.--- ? t.
jTha WOrit ,tf ifbrh''-!xheVia)Uona- i

committee; of one .'thousand has gone
steadily forward during the past week.

STREET OF. 1W HOUSES
GIVES. 175 SOI arge

ixMo6sti g:THfaigar Jf. :T:
the onnthoochsiri ! kt fieSir- -

crults 'ofAinx street ' iii EhgtoJ im
though, here "are onjy 15ft mu .
thft'" btfoot i thmra rd TiMAI 8S1U

Uvea of Trafalgar street famlllf0!
tagsov faleain-th- e war? nUea

It lnot ;an opulent4 resfdendu.To
rsoughfare,;bujt isf pett pt he cTmag8
Lord Llaagattack and consists I , v . .

little hotfltea built tin the same --t
and rented for? about . 14.50 a
The residents are nracticaUy affi I

mswn's Jamilies, ; v .v , rTni9
" ' : rChange as. are tlie pape uel

eept for that; the paint )f Ori- -

- must
. ,the same. ; - ; these

--- irii oinrfi.;A

V7 . '
... - . t

- lo r,n.L.1Hmvw be traneferred to duty
ttirers, hoeYer,seek W

believe
I

furnish such sigii fan
Vwidew;;Somesa?;i

that they hare reaepn
:Ch, Electric siis depr N

; attentionVtheir effeeti
For instatfee, suppi

' was covered with elecj
fut:m color, or size yoi
end hundred signsj

. mmply-becaus- those

... , -
.

, Ident of
ircuiar impression, xay ap.
the;others were put oia. Thur-dre- d

times more in itf 11
who saw it. fe sutus

The main thinsrft a re--

ulu from
frfcm every other sign dents be

carwindow diswayi iFanch of

a greater eye-attracti- c! mot
that fact there is not chamber

if there are not a lot
the same time, ETecfhairman

both color and actionifviteJ!
:. The electric sigijations of

rndlioi; TinnTil Q tit Vi rt itOTY, the

advertised. This fac. Renton.
tnneltnes ot aoDeal.

A ..n trfi a ro
your territory; For insecure m

weres selliag rve flouf01011 wl11

defenses.making her own breai,p8 in Ha-th- e

best market for thr investi-kin- d

at theof district. Wijfy

reach right into that
of their appropriationj

Like the street q
tireiv on aispiav ior 1

creases proportionate.
displays of the same
therefore the electric
more popular it be4
That is thu main trot
The electric sign as
announce. the name i wireless
merchandise handled s'Ei
well worth while. Bt the viiia- -

that harmful competi0 the P""
ference over

Like the street (ve hoped by

Upon suggestion for i moral and
; Inited Statescannot convince you,ee f0P the

involuntarv instint ie plan was
the Villa- -

through suggestion. js;n Antoni)

t Candidates for Eleventh Com- -
;panyAVi!l Bei Inspected Byv

i "."Adjutant General
4

'.- -

'Tonight is expected to mark
a new epoch in the history of UevNa-tioha- l

Guard of Hawaii. If at a'saeet:
Ing of prospective mmbera to b.;b,'t
ta the: Armory it Ta-- o Clock thu
evening; a contezaplted ne 'com-
pany can,' be organized, Oahtf will have
a fulr regiment ot 11 National Guard
companies, tor the first ' time in the
history of the drganizatfon.
. .What ls expected to become - the
eleventh company ia a croup, of youna
Honolulu Hawailana who have signed
applications to Join ' the ' national
Guard. .Petition to this eff.ect have
been circulated; with, notable success

Company-G- . r.i- Folio wins ;? conference?' "bet ween
Lieut Baker ' and Col.' Samuel John
son, .the adjutant-general- ; the pros
pective company will reseat itself to-
night for' the' ad jutanHenerat to aee
how much of a showing they make.

' A number of those who have signed
a? plications for toembefshlp ajre grad
uatea of the Kainehameha schools, and
as a result have had valuable previous
military training, so; that the company.

f if organized, will not bo ; one of un
trained recruits entirely. :'.'r. V-The- re

'are now 10 companies f Na--

f tlonal Guard . on this island, knA the
formation of another will ; make Oahu
the Droud possessor of "a complete
regiment, something not possible here
tofore. and one or tne airecivresuus
of CoL'"' Johnson energetic efforts to
put new life Into the National Guard
smce assuming the adjutant-genera- l

ship.
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Entire Reorganization ,ui
Forces at Annapons

Associated-Pres-
s oy Federal Wireless)

wieuiMATflN. D. CJ. SeDti' Sc-R- e-

. ?r united States Naval
Aeademy at Annapolli will result In

aweeolnfl changes being made it once,

according to Secretary Of the Navy
Josephus-tJanlele- .

Practically an entire reprflanlxation
is contemplate With ; few .

excep.
iAN. of departments at tne

eisewherA, the transfers to be effec
tive epxemeri.w.w.' - ,..

i.wti(atian beainnlnfl last spring
in charge of "cribbing", at examlna-.- 1

. , Gradually broadened
until many of the department heads
and man? inetrwetoVs were .Involved.

Ell

Army Officers Given Comman
Over uivuians in uci

tain Districts

Associated Press by Federal WlrelesJ
BROWNSViuut, ism -K- -

to war department pia
reamed today, the V"
give the officer along the Me
border command over civilians in t
territory along the Rio Grande riy

in case shooting is resumed.
I

JOHNSTON AND I

(

GRIFFIN TAKE i

j

TENNIS llllill
f Associated Press by Federal Wlrq

FOREST HILLS, N. Y Septj
Willtam Johnston and Clarence!
fin won the national doubles f
championship today by defj
Maurice iMci-ougnn- n -- nu

Bundv inithe finals or tne iourn- -

The mat went full five sets, a
6-- 4, 3--6,

Rll I ION BUSHEL WHEA

CROP IS IN PROSj

r Accoiatod F'rpss by Federal Wij
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 3

department of agriculture has r
advices indicating that meres
prospects for a billion-bushe- l

crop this year.

YA0UIS INCITE OTHER j

INDIANS TO KILL N

Associated Press t)j Federal
GUAYMA5, Mexico, ocpi.. I

Indians have been incited by,

'PORT

qui Indians to kill an Americ

Ciiiiil u ii. , iJ. - ,J

. ,.
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Shoes Boya

Xoiielessj yiexiblepDurable

:'5.and Inexpensive v"

ice $3.50, according
to size;

:Kiig arMt ;:;::;,;

O L IN

economy
MATERIACANO peSICN

,J"as Will run on Caa--

ollne; Kerosene or
Distillate, All

size) from j2, to SO

For work or
pleasure, boats..;

Gaaraateed, "or
life. Send for our

free catalogue In

colors,' glTta low

...I prices..

Islands. Best terms and big
the Territories.-,- ms.

6C7 Btrtet
Detroit, Michigan, U. S.' A.
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RENT AUTO.

kpas. Cadillac, only $2 per hr. Wm.
T. Uarkow, jihone 516G. C242-lr-n

AUTO PAINTER-- -
City Painting Shop, King, nr. Soutb

aUL, expert auto and carriage paint
ert air work guaranteed. 6212-t- f

B

BLACKSMITH I NG

BIO ewalk crating,' Iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-lug- .

Neill'i Work Shop, 13$ Mer--

- ftaat--b- vr C204-6r- a

BUY.AND 8LL.i
Diamond watches and jewelry bought

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

8alkt Bamboo furniture; 5C3 Bereta- -

i.nia t 'V3X0--

IB1CYCLE8T0RE,- -

. . - H. Yoahlnaga, Krama.Tir. Beretania st
20 oft. on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies. 4'i , . ,,t nQ-t-i

i ii B Ji l i il

Hamada, baby carriage tires re
tired. Kvuanu st Tel 504 J.' "- ,-

'
.'V: : :s ? 6089-t- f. Ji-- ; ; i ,

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
076-t- f.

.i v BAKERY.

Home Eatery, Beretania near Altkea.
" . 6079--1 m . - V

BUILDER.

Haxa, Ballderfi40 King : tel. lt

CONTRACTOR

Onited Construction or.5 Beretanla
;. t ' phone G058; , building, , concrete

"woric and lot cjeanng. i v. cz&l-- u

; Building,' cement "work, painting,
f ' plumbing, etc.' ' Aloha JBldg Co., 1464

at, phone ,1 576. --x M Ki Goto,
?;.-'- , Manager. ;r;- a: GQ46-ly- r.

..' The City Construction C.. Fort, near
. 7 K uku at, - architect,1, general ' con- -

; . . :iratur; first-clus- a workj tel.4490

' Y. Fukucbl, phone 4822; general con--
; tractor-n- d . builder j house painting,
paper hanging.1 222-C- m

Oahu : Painting . Shop, 635 Beretania;
tel S709-3596- ; carpentry, : paper

- banging.- - '

- 193-6- m

son work; phone 1827,, Beretania st

M.v Fujlta, i; contractor and builder,
painter, paper hlnger. Phone MQ2.

6083-6n;- r;- ;

Honolulu praying & Building Co.; tel.
; 5161; stable teLr1985 4;;, 6180-- U

Nekomoto, contractor; 1801 S. King at
, .

,6083-6i-a. r
K. Segawa, contractor, 762 S. King st

' 6076-ly- r.
; '

: w .

Tsschlyama, cotrctr; McCaiidless bid.
Vi-v- . v?. j i,iii 6 1 25tfi f Hr?.'? .

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street

Fujll ContracUng & Building, Cow
r mav estimates furatshftt 6184,f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Goox Yam ada,, general, contractor.
4tlmales furuished,.-N- n. 208 Mc--4

Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.
v ... v 6265-t- f ,

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
315L Contracts buildinsa. paner-hangm- g.

cement work, cleans lota
k5327-t- f

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
8. King. Phone 3256. Reasonable

k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORK3.

Sauo, eoxravltiK. I'aualii, nr Maunakea
6211 tf

I

CAKES.

Nshnoya, King. nr. I.i!iha; .lap. cakes.
P22S-2- m

CHICKENS.

Ms hi mu r&. flfihmarket, fresh chickens.
r.22i-:?- i

CLOTHING

rj ir jrur uiuuuug v.va,raicu- i-

CLOTHES CLEANING

1 iif rimipor, clotlu-- s rleaned and re-pair-

Tel. U5LS. ll:r't:inia-Ktnma- .

tiliSl-t- f

. .

Ilafkda, fltths rl-an- ti; tl J0?k
tiri-t- f

TC77X
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CAFE.

Yee Y! Chan, chop suey house; elean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

t5201-- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
Alter the show drop in. Open day
and night - Bijou theater. Hotel St',' 6539-- tt

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
. and cleanliness our motto; open day

v and sight Hotel, opp. Bethel atreet
6618-tf- . :

--The' Eagle- - Bethel, bet Hotel , and
A nice place to eat; fine

V home cooking. Open' night and day.
kS338-t- f

New. Orleans Cafe, Substantial meals,
I 1. i " i t ii i, If a h.K 0

THome Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea it
. .079-tf- - 'j--- -

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes nASbop.TeL 3149
.Vy.. vt213-- (

CARD ASB.S u
and C1QS

crinted. in
leather, eases, : patent detachable
card. Star-Bulleti- n office. K540--tf

CLOTHES CL'EANINQ

oUUrlum, and gents' clothe
Xleane4. 1258.Nouan, teL 335Q,

:,v461?0-6i- a . ,

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort.'nr..Kuknl
. .

' 6084-t-o Aufe. 31. ; ' ,

B. C. RenoYatory; clothes cleaned.
, - ; -6- 104-6xfi

a.
Steam cleanlngr Alakdfi st, nr. Gas Co.

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display

st'H.' "
r- - ' 1 ; &S40- -

,t; .S A Y.O R UG ST ORE. v

Shoe! Do; Jawelry,: aTjgs; 619 Kmg.
v. , .. , v 6180-- U

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakaniahl, 34 Ber etania, nr. Nuu-- .
ana," for good coc ks, f yard boya
Phone; 4511 ; reside ace phone 4511.

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at. 1166 Union sL or write to P.
O. Box 1200." Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na
ruse,, mafiager. 6106-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka 1210 Kmma st,
phone 1420, -6- 054-tf

Filipino Y. M. C. A. Queen & Milila- -

:: nl sts, will supply all kinds of help.
C. C Ramirez. , Mgr 1 phone 6029.

. - 6126-t-f

Aloha Employment OfWce, Tel 4889;
t Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office
; All, kinds of .help furnished.

;V; 6101-t- f

For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flow-bra- ; teL 302
' . 6121-t- f

tlliwra, Bowera, Fort s Thone 1147.
6084-t- f

Wakita, cut flowers; lloba oe

6106-t- f

Taklgucbl. cat flowers. mit MoIIHIL
- mfi-t- r

FIREWOOrj

Tanabe Co., Tauahi. nr. Itlver sL. tel.
257; firewood and charcoal, wholo--

sate and retail 0i4'.m
FURNITURE

c. laono, King nnd Al pal strr-els- .

rsew anj eon!-lian- J f irnituro poM
chpap.

ARTIFICIAL

i

T Hirar.o. 1013 Palama phone 4277,
will design and ma!-- c a 'ifical tja-- -

dens.

I 1ft. . . .
an

live crder granting vrt ( f t!lO

teo :') jay t. ptjer-- Iran 1

Army rpcanin:oju at Wa: !!!!!.':! !l, o:i
I iM.1Hri.ilji r -- . to Oc.tuiifr J

.-- ,

J HAWAIIAN FRUITS. I FOR RENT. . WL . . . : ; V V f LUHJ .' .. rir. I rive-roo- m modern 'cottaae: eleaantly 1 . it vrasa bnoaai. hw. rruiu; tnson ro. ? 'Jp--. furnished. Rent $35. Apply John - - -
6 "

Doe, 761 Rabbit lane. . 1.1
HAT CLEANER. I S 4 1 rJJK hbNj v

Ilarada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029. j I ' I I

6235-t-f ! 1 j j J

y ' i. Tfy this style of "display" classified ad. ? J

MOTORCYCLE.

Business .tiaiting ifmilJLor. .attracjUre Rutslf k53ZS-t- r

ladies'

A.

GARDENS

;:':r::,r;::;:;f.;- -

immmXlTKJJKZf

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup-
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nia street; telephone C093. ; :

. . 6195-6r- a -

MASON.,

T. Yamamoto, Beretania & Moiliill; all
. kinda of stone montmentsl - 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
1 usually "coincide with poor.' quality;

but we "know how".' to put life,
hustle and go into printed-matte- r,

and that 4s what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Officte, Merchant Street .

5299-tf- .

PAINTER

a ShirakI, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Pflfntfnw ornl nflnprhnnirin? All

POULTRY AND FRUIT,
--4-

Nosau ShokaL watermelons alalane
. 6099-t-f t 1

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey House,
King st nr, Maunakea st;,: new,

junitafjrptoaJteiaU.,, kin4s.
or tninese,. Dinners . tee, unong,
prop Opens Sat Sept IV , 4

I' .RADIUM.;
4 '

T. Takagi, Higoya Hotel . Aala U
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks..

r

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. -- That's .the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

: 6l0fi-lT- r ' i.
SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts,, pajamas, made to
order; absolute satisfaction guaran-
teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
st., opp. Kukui st Tel 2331.

. 623G-t- f I

B. Yamatbya,1 sblrts,iijamas kimo-
nos to order. ' Nouanu, neartPauahi.

,
'

i i 5533-tf- . , a .4 ;

H. AkagL shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
. - 09S-t-f

SOFTvDRlNKS

Our soda will make, your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Cbaa,

E. Frasher, Mgr. V 6106-ly- r.
1

TEA HOUSE

lke8u, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda.
prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiiau tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Here tan la and Nuuanu eta.
6181-t- f

TAILOR

O. Okailkl. tailor. Hotel nr. Klver st.
ciotur

UMBRELLA MAKER

K. Mizuta. Umbrellas node and
1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phonf

274.'.. 5aaS-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretania and
Smith sts.. Hawaiian fresh fruita.

6l7-3- m

' - j

WHOLESALE "HOUSES.

M. Kaw&bara. Qu;en tt., Ajlnoccoto
(fMtseiire of flavor) for conking pur- -

pose; ready to use. 6uSS-6- m

(' ntn:ils frr I .".rt.0;Mi,000 .luirhip
Ksnl!)at,s woiv j!nfd by (Jrciit 1 ir it

in i';)lci(ta.

AJelina Patti
Cigars

FITJPATHICK BOOR

II
1 a I l

r
i

9c PEE LINE FEE DAY
4&c PEE LINE PEE WEEK !

$105 PER LL PEE MONTH. .

.; the above .' sampled uu& Heri4me .ad.v Everyone
that look at' UiJsT)age will see it at a glance. ' ; ' s

; ' We advocateliis" forrH 'of'advertisbglfor ihose ; )

wislihigj something a little: more attractive than the ;

j go i into larger display advertising, where a contract l--x"

isnee'essary::
i .No contract is necessary for this form of adver--

! ' tisTn arid'yori can' take as much space as ybxfish, ;.

Try it and be convinced of its merit " J' '4
'

f

2.
IN THE UNITpJ STATESDISTRICT

Court for the Territory : of ; Hawaii.
Action ; brought, in, said ,i District

Court.. and , the petition 4 filed m the
office., of, the, Clerk of. said District
Court, in Honolulu . '.i ';s:'.'L'-:"il.'-- ''

4 THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI-
CA,- Plaintiff, :ys.i IXCX PEABODY,
et alsi Defendants.' u-- : fat l v-- '.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE ! UNIT
ED '. STATES QF AMERICA. GREET
ING:
X'.LUCT PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AL1L- 1

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-PA- L

CHURCH' IN- - THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS a corporation organized and
existinS' ndeT' and by . Ylrtue- - of ,tbe
Iswst qf tthaj?Xerritory of Hawaii: STl
ANDREW5RrORT; HENRY BOND
RESTARICKT ' SISTER ; BEATRICE,
Those Xull fcad trtie name is unknown;
SISTERr ALBERTINA, whose rfull and
true name ;la .unknown : 1THE
QUEEN'S "HOSPITALS a. corporation
organized And existing tinder and? bj
virtue of the . laws of the 'Territory 'of
Hawaii ; BRUCE 1 CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under; the .Last Will and ; Tes-
tament of EMMA KALEtEONALANL
deceased ; tftE TERRITORY. CF HA-
WAII ;,.C. It. BELLINA; HONOLUIAJ
PLANTATION COMPA NY. a corpora-
tion: organized and existing under and
by virtue of , the laws of .the Territory
of Hawaii;, and JOHN -. BROWN
JAMES r BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. u: ',' .

:

; vvi.
. You are hereby directed to appear

and "answer the Petition; In. an action
entitled as abore, brought, against you
in the District Court of the United
States, fn and for the Territory of Ha-
waii,- within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a' certified
copy of Plaiatiffs PetlUon hereln, to
gether with a. certified copy, of this
Summons . '. :. v,;'v ; s.j J

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer: as above
required, the- - said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of eondemnatlon of t ..the
lands deseribed in the-Petiti-on herein
and fot any other relief demanded in
the- - Petition. . - - - ..t.
- WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

Bv DOLE and THE-HONO- R

ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said -- District 2ourC Jhis 10th
day of June, in. the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of tbe Independence of the United
States the one hundred and ' thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
rNa 87; UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for theTerritory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
alsv SUMMONS. ; JEFF MeQARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiff's Attor-
neys.
United States of An erica. District of

Hawaii, 88.
I, A. K. MURPHY, Clerk of toe Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and

of

in
as

ty

riwv of A. D. r.tir,. !

(Seal) A. MURPHY.
Clerk of United District Court.

of Hawaii.
F.

Clerk.

REMOVAL NOTICE

l)r- - A. C. (). K. Ya!l arinonnre
l

tiiHt ili-- y moved '.fficcs to-

il c fi:;r'li f!;or of Mih

k. - '

WANTEDS
Everyone with, anything for ;sale to

play Safe.". Considering the fa
tors ot'sales, success In. planning
an . ad f is mores satisfactory than
knowing "how. it happened" afte

'y.vwardV.V;StarBnIIet4n'v'fWut-'a.'Ad-
j:- Home: ; 4he. BaeoiT,; every

;tlme, 6399-t- f

furnlshe,d. Jb.ouse :. by Oct 1 ;
must I be, modern ; on the beach or
Manoa valley ; permanent ' .tenan t :

? state rent when 'answering.; Box S,
thia office..-- -

;
. :lv- - 6260-t-f

Everybody to that Mr. G. A.
rSopma has resumed of bar--

i shop atlo.15 St; First-clas-s

service.': .'.', 1 6257-l- m

to increase meU business by
y, soda from i the Hon. ; Soda
; Water Works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.

v.f ..itl06-lvrM'Y- .

White man, experienced, lin; black-smithin- g,

and forging. ' Address Box
215t this Office., v 6260-6- t

Experienced milliner .and .trimmer E.
Morfkuchl ; Hat 1 Store, 4 Hotel S L -

257-6-t4."

WANTED.
ii i'i n nit t

Clean ' for wiping.. tUr4BulItIn
Tv.;V '..Clgl-t- f

' WANTED TO ' BUY

8erap metals and -- scrap rubber. Hon
. Junk Co, 20 King box 7C2

ein-t- f

- SALESLADIES WANTED ; f
Five bright, - capable ladies in each
. state to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers; $25 to ?50 per week;;
fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co

Dept. 119, Nebr.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF THE
First Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of the Estate of Mar-

tina Barenaba alias Barenapa of Ho-
nolulu, City and County of. Honolulu,
deceased. ...

On reading and filing the petition of
Mrs. Agnes Barenaba Makaiwa of
said Honolulu, alleging that Martina
Barenaha alias Barenapa died

at Honolulu aforesaid on the 24th
day of 1915, leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this court
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that Letters of Admin
istration issue to the petitioner.

It Is ordered that Monday, the 4th

granted.
Dated Honolulu. August 30. 1915.

DY COURT.
A. K. Acna, Clerk.

31, Sept. 7, 14 & 21.

Tho hushels rf silk Btolen
fioni wasli iiues in Pitman. N. J., dur-- j

ing tlie la?r two years w3 recovered
Wiastus Jc.;i-.s- . cn a';0-- ' ne-sro- ,

arrtst'"J v. t n .i detfti.'p saw
!..iu v.. t wh;t jc-k'n.'iR- .

Sis t:: ''iers for :ng ."d'.iy
t' nccs from the : t work-- 1

use at Caradn. X 1.. si.in t;i(

correct copy of the original Petition! day October, 1915, at 9 o'clock a.
and Summons in the case of THE'm- - be and hereby is appointed for
UNITED OF AMERICA vs.; hearing said petition the court
LUCY PEABODY et als., the sameiroom of this court in the Judiciary
remains of record and on file in the) t uning in Honolulu, City and Coun-o- f

fire of the Clerk of said court. I of Honolulu, at which time and
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havei Place all persons concerned may ap- -

her-unt- o set my band and affixed the'l'ear and show cause, ir any th?y
pea! r,f said District Court this 24th have, why said petition should not be

June.
E.

States
Territory

By L. DAVIS,
Deputy

I

ami
j

have th"?r

Hosf.on htiititin.

m.

"Bring

know
charge

ier S.-Kin-
g

Dealers
selling

rags

rail-
road

Omaha, 120-6- m

COURT
Circuit,

intes-
tate

August,

THE

fi2."fi-A- ug.

hosiery

!v,mji

1

STATES

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city,; furnished; and unfurnished.

; : at $15, 18, 120, 23. 20; S25..4Q and
op to $122 a month. See list In our

y office. Trent , Trust, Co., Ltd , Fort
, SL, between King, and , Merchant. -

;85Comrortable bome. lO ptly, furn.
Xomatwo baths . (Ruud heater),

: hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof-,

large shady yard, i kept by owher.
;;' Keeaumoku sL--- - Bishop Trust Co,

Ltd. A -' ;;-- : .- -. - -
New cottage, modern Improve-.stent- s,

etc.: 8th are, - KaimukL nr.
car line. Tel. S?24. ; v; 6216-t-f

i; i ii, m I

Modern bungalow; reasonable 'rent;
X 132& KapIolani .SL ? Inquire 1232.. -

,

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 636 Hotel
- ! near bu ,,vuuu :. ,

613?-t- i

Five-roo- m
" furnished cottags, ' Cottagn

Grove, 25. - Phone 1087.- - . . 260--6

Furnished cottage on AJewa Heights.
Tel'. 1842. U Z?- v ' ;k 6238-t-f

Bungalow. Phone ltf45. C2C0-C- t

, . r FURNISHED COTTAGE.1'

All conveniences, Camel pU Fort and
, Vineyard sts.; - central; .cteU'i 1541.

" '" - G23G-t-f ,:-- ' v w
I

. V FURNISHED ROQM3.

Martins The cleanest and most reas-
onable rooms In the city; hot and
cold bath; mosquito proof; walking

" distances 18 to S10 per month,1, 627
Ti S. Beretania - sL - iv'l;-- ; .C232-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSE,

?30 Cozy house on Palolo side. Kai-muk- i;

three bedrooms, mosquito
proof ; sleepms'porch," parlor, kitch- -
en (gas) bath; etc. - 62o4-- l

'
. ? Bishop '.Trust" Co. "'; ; i

LOST

Automobile seaL,. Reward for return
to thia office. : . ," . M 6253-6- t

BRibE;StCSGREEMENTt
. . NOT TO ASK FOR ALIMONY

't:i ;ST:l6uIS." Mcv-- An intenuptiai
agreement entered into by Frank II.
Bearing, 4t . years old, of 4159 West
minster place, snd f Miss MatlHa ,Do-liv- e.

27, of 2834 Iafayette. avenue, St.
Louis,; was. signed, by the bride. in the
presence:, of Police . Magistrate John
Driscdll in Eas't SL Louis Immediately
after tho marriage ceremony was a)er- -

farmed.,; Magistrate ,Driscoll t (was
pressed Jnto service as xaiwitness Jg
the bride's, signature, ; by the bride

Dearlng said he was a widower and
has two children, whose : rights; he
said he felt he must protect. He said
he is employed in a . railroad traffic
department; Magistrate Driscoll says
be did not read theigreement care
fully but what be did read Indicated
that in the event f any domestic dis
cord the bride- - agreed not. to seek all--

- s .'

FISTICUFFS FOR . MIDDIES.' 5
?

? WASHINGTON, 4Aug. 19. Secretary
Daniels has received a. letter from an
old graduate of Annapolis suggesting
that the students there , be permitted
to settle their ; differences, Dy, nst
lights. The writer, whose name Is
withheld, said in part: X

All midshipmen should not only be
perniitted but should be expected to

French fighting rn 'treets of a Beljian

Find three villagers.

FOR SALE -
The'Transo envelope tlme-savl- r

:' venUon. ' No addressing' nee-- :

In sending out bills or receipts
' nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co Ltd.,
agents for patentee. L -

On Alewa Height, lot of U-ac- r

proved; natural stone bulij:--- r
beautiTui vlew. Cash. JjOO; c

'atalmects. U0C0. TeL 1312.

Concert grand piano; Just the !

5 ment for a hall or school; c
".H60Q; price now $4TS.,Ai:

W, A,M thU office.. f .

Oliver . typewriter wlth 1S-I- -'

riage and tabulating devi:---- ;

cheap, i - StarBulletln office,
v:-'-- '62C0--t

J
'it-- --rrn -- i 'wr

Real estate In various parta
city. ..Phone 1S34. J. C. cu
Bank of Hawaii bids.

2 and 3 week old .Plymouth
: ch!;ks, 35c each. 3353 JI --

Ave.

Furniture and sewing mact'.r.?.
Eberhart, 1322 Karaehamrha

InteMsland and C;ia
pine hcoks at rtnr-r-- : It ,

1 c

PURS CZLCIAM MAT. Z

Kalmukl Rabtltry, 723 12th Av
Maunaloa Ave, offers 11:.-- :

ber pure-bre-d stccX Tel 2:::
(jbcx 2C5 ..v "-

COCONUT. PLAMT3 FC7 '

Coconut plant3. for sale, L"

- riety. ApfTy A. D. ll'Mi,
Kauai.

- f.iAszinA
Mrs. Carci:-- a T: V
t; Ma2s!ra'ctrc!::ry, U: '

.laltlal asi ts:'.:':hL:;. I
k:.. :jtf

HYD.iAULia zr.z:-;::- .

Jax T. Taylcr, Cll CU;
;

; ccnsslij civil .c i. y r

,T. Tachiyus. expert n::
2C65. .

:

K. Oshlma, mi2sa3, phcz3

;:l tvnzzou CHinc?cr::7
Corns, coma, ccnu all fc:t t.

Mclaemya Elc ZIot, rc:t
mill.Dr.-M - - -

; ! MUSIC INSTRUCTCn.

Ukulele - lastructlca, acccn;:
and solo specialisL A. A. :

"1187 Garden .lane;- - phone Zi:
. - . : 6243-t- f .

flglit with their fists for what U r

and against what is wrong In s"
all personal affairs, under rules : --

formulated and enforced by the
intendent. ''a w . '

A war; tax ot v20-pe- r cer.t cn
surplus. ahipping profits ' wa cr.:
by the government of Denmark. ',

'tax enables the country to di3i .

with -- a 'loan. - . - . :

More than 500 West Point ca '

accompanied by detachments of r
lar. troops, left West Point, N. Y.,

a week's practise hike.'

Village.

I ' '- ';; '.r.abov ,!ii t t o. C'll'J-Z- ham of tht'ir el!s AN SWEB TO YESTEKDAY'ft rt'ZZUE.
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LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Campbell Bldg, Honolulu, T. H,
Telephones 2610 and 4587

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
. COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffes
MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

OO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND QATEb

The very beat for svery uee.

' J. C AXTELL'S
Aiakea "Street

SPECIAL SALE

j Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
. Patterna

"YEE --CHAN eV CO.
' Corner King and Bethel Street

' CUKIOS. JEWELRY AND
'

; NOVELTIES 5

vSl ' HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
; NOVELTY CO.,

s . King and Bethel Streeta

1 During ray absence from the
city Mr. 11. Phillip will have

. charge of all. work: and sire
careful' aitentlon to all details.

:V-- JAMES NOTT, Jr4
" . Ths Plumber, f... . '

Reliable Trans
PLoao 5319J.;:

'.':.'r-- Bethel SL, bet.
King and Hotel St.;

. Economize In everything "(y':

Use White Wmssl
:V-.- : At Your Grocer :

: A, w FONG INN & CO 'itv; v ..-
-

. ,v Antiques .and Chinese
'

?x 'U ) '

Merchandise ;

"Nuuanu," above Pauahl .V-- -

Cussettlons and designs for .

RESETTING AND; REMODEL
ING OLD JEWELRY

Cold and Platinum Settlnga
.' wall eV DOUGH ERTY::

HE-TIR- E AND
, rr SUPPLY CO.

" --

'

. GUARANTEE v? S

SATISFACTION v r
Corner Nuuanti and Pauahl Sts.

Designing, Remodeling ; and
: Building ef ' Machinery.

Please Write r Call.

.Honolulu Iron Work Co.

d. j;:cashman
TENTS AND AWNINGS '

Luao Tents A Canop'ea for Rent
' Thirty Yeare Experience
Fort SW near Allen, upetalra.

'. Phone 14C7 "'
-

All klnfle oi -- Wrapplngr Papera and
Twines,' Printing and Writing Papera.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
511 1 V SUPPLY CO LTD.

I roii"an3 Queen" StfeetiiTIonolulo '
rtana 1410, Oo. Q. Onlld. Oen. Mgr.

HUB

MUTUAL TELEPHONE' CO LTD,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Conaulting, Designing and Con- -'

;:. ttructlng engineers.
Crtdgea, Buildings. Concrete Btruc-ture-a.

Steel Strocturea. BanlUry Sy-teiu-

Reports and Estimates on Pro-- 5

ct. - Phw 1 WS

STEINWAY -

Bargains In Ovher Pianos
1 PLAYER PIANOS
2 THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

'it Hotel Street. Phone 231S i

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

f KVICC. eKrIIT4 WMtlCCtLC CM I

imc. aisoeic mtrt: aieac

"On the Beach
At Waikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Has Accommodations for La-dl- ea

and Gentlemen. Phone 2Z2

PUsbstoia Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. 50 BATHS

WiahiawaHolel
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address h. L. Krnas, Wa--

nlawa. Phone 028$.

tfffKXL GARDEN HoTeTT
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE - BAY
Glaae-bottome- d call and row

boats for hire-- Good Meale
J : "

-- Served.- V- -' -
A. L. Mae KAY E Proprietor

You ; don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

v V- and , alept' at tha
SEASIDE .

HOTeV:;--.;- '

J. H. Herteche,' Manafer

LADIIDRY
lleccenscr doy

Phone 3461

3
r Limited ,

i THE 8TORE FOR GOOD 4
v'-v- . CLOTHES--.- ;; "

: Elka Building. Klnf Street

Delivered " In - any - quantity at
t&i any time." Phone 112S.p: :.'

oahu icE co: ; .

L EWERS COOKE, LTD.

see . .f

;:Gi:0:N?E!
FOR FURNITURE "

Yeonf Building

'.V. ',:

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE .

6ERVICE.WE GIVE
VULCANIZING

'

r CO, LTD.
1177 Alakea SL Phone 2434

Flak and Miller Tlreev

IGng St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700

'Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrlguea, Frank Baker

. M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St, nr. Bethel SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us protect your
home or store while you

sleep.

Bowers', Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel SL

Y. TAKAKUWA A CO,
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cane, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL near King SL

Dry Cleaning
.Photes fx

FRENCH LAUNDRY

FOREIGN: DRESS IS

DEATH OF MANY

Baron Takagi. Navy Surgeon,
DiameS Many HIS lO MUUp- -

tion of Foreign Customs

Tho lanenaa a n A a nArla 1) tr lha
!r ii(i.,lhv.i,.iiv rvi , ihD action nf.I'll bivhii w u .v wxaw.aw v

(Artan A fiifl u rt I fApfittrn mannare o . j

ccrding to Dr. Baron K. Takagr. sur--

, ,.,M. .
member of the House of Peers, de-
clares the Tokio Japan Advertiser.

Baron Takagi has been interested
for a long time in questions concern- -

ing the public health and has studied
and collected considerable data on
Japanese vital statistics. Recently be
delivered a speech before the students
of the Jos Hi Dal Gakuin. the women's !

university at Mejiro, near Tokio. in the
course of which he said .that the phy
sical condition of the women of Japan
Is faat declining. Extracts from this
speech are translated here:

"The statistics of the deaths of wo-

men In Japan are shocking. In most
of the civilized countries as a rule the
death rate for men Is higher than that
for women. In Japan the reverse is
true. This state of affairs did not
exist In the early years of this century
but has come about suddenly only very
recently.

'This Increase of deaths among wo-
men is especially noticeable among
young women. The number of deaths
among young women is alarming be-

cause it means fewer births and weak-- "

er children.
"Compared with" England. Prance or

Germany, the death rate for women in
Japan Is three times as high as In
those countries. ; ,

Mothers Die Earfy.
"Women of Japan In their 30s die

oftener than do the men of that age.
The average age at which a woman
who has borne children die used to
be 39. Recently It has dropped to 3L
Many children thus lose their mothers
when they, are ? very 'jyoune; sand: this
tends to lncreasethe number of way
ward youths. ..

Tin the cmlued countries of Europe
the : death, rate in normal times is
steadily decreasing and the average
man , is living longer. But in Japan
the general death rate is Increasing.'

Baron Takagi attributes the decline
In . Jbfc physical, vigor, of the ? Japanese
partly to the Increased number of stu--

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will j be; received by
the .Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 o'clock p. m. of Wednesday.
September 22, 1915, for the Construc
tion of ..Reinforced Concrete . Piers
known as Piers No. i, No. 9 and No.
10, at the foot of Fort street. Honolu
lu. T: IWand on the exact location as
shown . on Plans, ' Numbers , H, C 244
to. H. C 24.21, which plans, specifics
(ions and blank-form- s of proposal are
on file in. the .office of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Capitol build
Ing, Honolulu, T, H. ' ' ' -

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. i

"

;
' ' :

(Signed) CHARLES 1L FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commts- -

v sloners. y s

Honolulu, July 21, 1915. v
6221July 21, 24, 28, Aug. 4, 7, 18, 25,

. SepL 7. 14. 21- -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ON. JOB NO.
" H. C. 24.

Notice Is hereby given that the last
sentence In Paragraph 20, Page 9. of
Specifications on the above entitled
job for construction of Piers Noa. 8.

and 10, at the foot of Fort street,
Honolulu, T. H, which reads as fol
lows, has been stricken out:

"Bidders must, state In bid the
exact kind and character of bars
and stirrups which is intended to
be furnished.".
Bidders will , omit requirements of

the ' above clause in filling out pro-
posals.

BOARD OF HARBOR
COMMISSIONERS,

(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman.

Honolulu, T. H., August 2, 1915.
6233-Au- g. 4, 5, 6, 7, 18, 25, Sept. 7, 8,

14, 21.

RESOLUTION NO. 230.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
(1500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Maintenance
Roads, Ewa.

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 26. 1915.

Approved this 2nd day of Septem-
ber,

to
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu, of

T. H.
6259 Sept. 3. 4, 7.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2:00 p. m. of Wednesday. Sep-
tember 15, 1915, for the cleaning and
painting of galvanized iron roof, ridge
roll and gutters, Pier No. 7 shed, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
Blank forms of proposal are on file

in the office of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board cf Harbor Commis-

sioners.
ha

Honolulu. September 1, 1915.
6258 Sept. 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14.

BLM1ED FOR

WM IN JAPAN

SlLSSit
; physical neglect are considered to be
properly synonymous. The Japanese
seem to think that it is a reproach lor
an educated man to be physically vlg--

oroii. In western countries, especial
'Q America, the reverse is true. In

other coutriep the ideal education is
tn" hch will make a string body as

.well as a strong mind. It the decade
between 1901 and 1910 there was an
increase of one and one-ha- lf per cent

in Japan and this was due to the
habits of the Japanese stndent.

"In this country educated men do
not pass the examinations for conscrip-
tion as well as the uneducated men do.
Only 15 out of every 1000 college grad- -

n.u. i :" . " . . "'"" )

Feel the Heat More
"During the summer months there

are now more cases of prostration and
sunstroke than formerly and this is
due to th physical deterioration of
the race,"

imitating foreigners has led to most
of the new physical ills of the Jap-
anese, according to Baron Takagi. He
advised the girls who composed his
audience against following the foreign
custom, of binding' the waist. They
should be careful about the way they
wear their obis, he said,, and should
cling to their Japanese kimonos in
stead of adopting the round sleeve
coats of the foreigners. The latter,
he said, are conducive to cords be
cause they cause the wearer to per-
spire.. He is also in favor of clinging
to the Japanese geta Instead ef taking
up the shoes of the foreigners. He
also maintains that the Japanese have
suffered through adopting the foreign
custom vof wearing hats. . Before the
Japanese wore hats, he says, they
never had colds.

Japanese women are' less able to
nourish their children today than for-
merly. Baron Takagi maintains, and
he . has a novel explanation for this.
He says that it is due to the Innova-
tions in' the shape of waterworks in
the larger cities of Japan. Formerly
the women had to drag water from
wells and carry It to their homes and
this developed their chests and their
ability to ; give ': nourishment to their
infants, he maintains. Today all they
have to do Is to turn kTaucetr this has
led to physical ' degeneration,' la his
theory.', : '

TOfflS' DEAT.

'THICIl BErJlIAS'

The effect of' thiikoda e-

ter guns, known as the 'Pilseners," is
worse than the effect -- of the Krupp
JThick-Bertha- s. ' The "Skoda : shellk
weigh 2800 pounds. 1 Their normal tra
jectory is seven kilometers, and in
soft ground they penetrate 20 feet be
fore exploding. The explosion occurs
two seconds after topacL The "Pil-
seners" are howitzers, and, except in
diameter, do not resemble the Krupp

mortars. A "Pllsener"
shells kills every one within 150 yards
and many , who are farther off. The
mere pressure of gas breaks in the
partitions and roofs of bomb-proo- f

shelters. Scores oY men who escape
metal fragments, stones and showers
of earth are killedj lacerated or blind
ed by . the pressure of the gas, Men
who are only a siort distance away
are torn to bits. The gas gets into the
body-caviti- es and expands, tearing the
flesh asunder. Sometimes only the
clothes are etripped off, leaving intact
the boots; of men jelose by not a frag-
ment remains. The clothes disappear
and only smaU metal Articles are
found. If the shell Is very near, the
explosion melts rifle-barre- ls as if they
were struck by lightning. Men who
disappear - in such explosions are re-

ported missing, as there is no proof of
their death.

JARAWESEPAY

HIGH TRIBUTE

TO H. VI. DENISON

TOKIO, Japan.-- The Japanese peo-
ple have given to the memory of Hen-
ry W. Denison, the American adviser

their department of foreign affairs, I

the same tribut they pay to their
own dead. Whenjthe first anniversary

Mr. Denison's death recently oc-

curred, his tomb In the Tokio cemetery
was visited by a number of prominent
personages who reverently placed
wreaths there. Among the visitors
were Baron Kato, the minister for
foreign affairs, and Viscount Uchida
and Baron Takaiira. formerly Japan-
ese ambassador at Washington. Post
Wheeler, charge-d'affaire- s for the Unit-
ed States, left a wreath in behalf of
the American embassy.

Mr. Denison was born in Vermont, 1
and became adviser to the Japanese

within the last 10 weeks. Tdty
are well paid by the British

;;"' v::- -t

GORKI ASSERTS

MUST CONQUER

BY DOING BEST

In an a? sembly f Russian students
toward the end of May, Maxim Gorki,
the great Russian ioet. delivered

I 0 l. . . . " .... ... a
' nicn tne rollow- -. . . .Iter ffi on r ir t v a.

ments Gorki said:
' War lays bare the soul of a na-

tion. It shows the strength and weak-
nesses of every state. In blood r com
bat nation.? learn to have the highest
res;ect for one another. Without this
respect for the opponent, the recogni-
tion of his moral worth, war would hp
nothing but useless murder. The
higher we esteem our onronent, the
Uronger will be our incentive to eoual
him. and we are forced to respect Ger-
many. Here we see a people e;o Into
the most horrible of wars with calm
repose, unskilled bands serze arms' ont
of their own free will. Joyfully sub
mitting to the hardships of a soldier
life, not on account of orders ejven
but because every German feels the
necessity f sheddine; his red warm
hlood for his fatherland and for the
German though L
- w hat Is the German thought? Ger-
many is a bright" country; the sun mar
shine Into evert corner of
finding the slightest indication of un
clean lin ess: The German is thirsty foi
knowledge: he demands his .schools
he demands science-- , he demands en-
lightenment; the German ecbooTs are
the sources f the German (hqutrht.
and Germany has nine times as many
'ichools as ilnssia, JTeIr science is
accessible to everyone woo wishes to
learnt and everybody wants to learn.
Therefore they are all filled with the
German' thought. Be. careful not to
fight the German, because be Is. the
more diligent, the more glfted. Learn
from this enemy the sources of his
patriotism.

"The German has 'fought the first
battle long before 'the-. ne;!nninV;of
this war with his spiritual weapons.
He has conquered the whole world In
a peaceful manner, and the present
war seems to be but a protest asainsx
this peaegful .cokstT ""German sci-
ence is ru line our universities. Ger
man. capital has bnllt. our railroads.
German industry built-ou- r machinery;
WJb have German eiectricitr, antvM.er
man merchants; regulate the Hns'an
trade. .. The German knows ' the Rus
sian character better than the: Rus
sian --does hlmselL and he conducts
his battlevagalnst Its weaknesses. A sV

a German' schoolboy Rafter. TolstoL: af
ter Dcstoew8kLr after Puschkln. and
Gogol.: and he will le able ti give vpu
an answer;- - --ask tne -- Russians aner
their rooets and ihinkers, and most of
theni will remain sIlenL Germany has
no; Siberia for her thinkers therefore
German intelligence could; developi to
its aitovershadowin 1 gteatness.'' If
we want, to be victorious against Ger
many, then we have to tegiavby edi
eating - ourselves;' our;. 'thinkers will
have to outdo the Germans. ' ohr capi-

tal i must circulate - in X Germany, . our
hidiiatriea must rule the German mark ,

et, our, merchants tnust direct the Ger-mo- n

tmde. and our officials 'must.h'
more honesL more truthf ol - than tV
German 'officials. Not until then will
we conquer Germany. ";

CREATE BIG CHARITY FUND.

MUNICH,' Germany To celebrate.
hoii. silver weddins anniversary, tne

Prince and Princess of Thurn and
tJoronhiir have created a

charity fund of 500,000 marks for the
benefit of the inhabitants of Regent- -

burg.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t VESSELS TO ABBJT1 1
Wednesday ' Sept 8

Vaucouver Makura, C.-- str.
ICaual W, G. Hall, lr--L str,

Thursday.SepL 9.
Sydney Sonoma, Oceanic str.
Maui Claudlne, str.

Friday, Sept. 10,
San Francisct) Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. str.

YES8ELS TO DEPART 1
Wednesday, Sept 8.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, Matson
str.

Sydney Makura, C.-- str.
Hllo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

Thursday, Sept 9.
San Francisco Sonoma, Oceanic

str. m
Kauai W. G. Hall. I.-- I. str.

Friday, Sept 10.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, T. K. K.

str.
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.

MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
THints as follows:
San Francisco Shinyo Maru. Sept. 10.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Sept; 13.

Australia Sonoma. Sept. 9.
Vancouver Makura, Sept 8.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Chinyo Maru, Sept. 13.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Sept. 10.
Australia Makura, Sept 8.
Vancouver Niagara, Sept. 17.

TRANSPORT SERYICE

Dix. due here between SepL 25 and
30, from Manila, for Seattle

Warren, sUtioned at the Phillpplnea.

minister of foreign affairs in 1880. He L0gan from San Francisco for Manila,
was highly esteemed by the Japanese due here Sept. 14.
people. The tombstone recently erect- - Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma-e- d

for him here bears an inscription niia, left Honolulu August 14.
written by the Emperor. Sherman, from Manila to San Francls- -

co. left here Sent. 4.
Ten thousand American machinists Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-iv- e

left the United States for E:. cisco, still at coast
land

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
"THE EXPOSITION LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma .......... Sept. 9
Sierra ....Sept. 25
Ventura .. .......... Oct 7
8ierra Oct. 23

MAKE YOUR 1)15 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTO.

Matson Navigation
Direst Scrvlb Oelwcsn Sah Frcndxco tr.d Hcn:!.tj
FROM BAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Matsonla Sept. 14

S. St. Lurllne ....Sept. 21

S. S. Wilhelmlna .'.Sept. 28

S. S. Manoa OcL 8

8. 8. Hyadea sails from Seattle for Honolulu abou 8ptemher 1t, :
V

The 8, S. HUonlan of this line will aall for San; Franclsca from " t
Honolulu direct, carrying cabin passengers, on er about September V'
10th, 1915. '

.. - : -' ?

CASTLE A C00KE, LIFJITED;ccnti HcncJ i S :

PACIFIC UAIL
Callings from Honolulu) on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

China ......... . . ... . Sept. 21
Manchuria ..... . 'i . Sept' 28
Persia ....v.. I Jan." 25

;

FOR INFORMATION APPLY .TO

H. HacMddI& CkJLtd;
J V- ., ftp

X0J0 KISEN KAIGI2A
;7-.":--,.-

;. ;.v

suamer at the above Company
r. about the dates mentioned below: ;: :r

3 FOR iTHE'l OniENTtJt
8. a. Chlnyo Maru.,.:..CepL 1S

? 8V iChlyo Marua'.OcL S

8. S. Tenyo Maru.w..';Oct. 23
8.-Si-

, Nippon Maru IS

; CASTLE II COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:nts, l:r.i
CAKADiAn-AusTnALiA- fj hoyal l:ail u::2

-- CylJjtct to chanjs
For Victoria and Vancouver

V Niagaia.... ...... ..;..8epL 17 1

Makurb ii..V..u.4..;.OcL:i5
: th EO- - HDAVlES fc COi

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. S. CO.
AHReamer will be despatched

ports
time ija transit DAYS. TACOIIA

S. S. 18,
:

For as. apply I i
; UTO,

Central ;

450,000 IRON CROSSES
AWARDED BY GERMANY.

BERUNL number of
iron crosses thus far granted to Ger-
man soldi irs is the half million
mark. St; itistlcs up to March 31, ac
cording to the Cologne Gazette,
showed a total of 338,261 crosses of
the second class. Even If this rate
baa only been maintained sinceand
undoubtedly it ; been exceeded.

the increased" number of
men under it would give a
total exceeding 430,000. .

in penoa mentionea, e.iss iroa
crosses cf the first class had also
been granted. The holders of these
must have won the second-clas- s

decoration. The crosses issued
up to March 31 had cost about 800,-00- 0

marks. '
In the (campaign of 1870-7- 1, 45,781

iron crosses of the second-clas- s were
granted and 1,204 of the first class.

Deposits at the Old Colony Trusi
Company; at Boston reached a total of
$102,253,00, a new high record.

Mrs. Gorton Galloway and four
small children came to Hartford from
Saco, .liine, in search of the woman's
husband missing three weeks.

n3t ICE TO

Jiatson Navigation
S. S. Hflonian will sail from Honolulu
for San! Francisco direct on or about
September 10. First cabin passage.
$66.00.

For jTurther particulars apply to
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents, Matson
Navigation' Company. . 6256-8- t

DSSUN AND MOON
n m i hi mi

5 'I a0 0 s
3 3 a 0

s ill n (0 ? f

Spt. 9ta RjH
s H8 I 8 sei 7 iti 0S! 3 It

T 1-1- 18 131 7.58 107
p m a m.

8 1 7 3 09 9 M S3, S.4S! 8 061 &.03
. III9 i e 3 i' 10. Ml 9 30 146' S05Sta1110 1 4 f $7! 10.37 10 5.4? 104 7.06

P m--

II 6 00 1.5 U 1102 11.16. 5.47 6.03 7 44

IS B.56 1.8 5 M'll.30 1120 M7. P.J5

New coon September 9 at 0:22 a. m.

FOR SYDNEY. FMS. W.1
Sonoma ......Oct. 4
Ventura.. .....Nev. 1

Senoma ....Nev. 29.
Ventura I. Dee. 27

GENERAL

..,.Nov.

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. C WilKelmtna . , . . . , .Sept.
8. S. Manoa.. ...,8epL 14

8. S. Matsonia........8ept. 22,
I

8. 8. Lurllne ..,.4;.8epL 23

STEAlIOUJPi CO.
or about the following datts:

FOR THE ORiiNTY

Persia (Manila, ouraad Id) v t;
.....;.......,..,... Deo. 4

.' -. ' '" ''; V'--

- , v-- i -

will call at and lasva I tzr.;z a' ca

FOR BAN FRANCJCCOl ;

' V 8, 8 Chlya ManlMM.,t:;!. 14

'8. 8. Tenyft Waru.. C;L S

k 8. 8. Nippon t.!aru...:;..C:L ZZ.

JJ 6. 8. Shlnyb Maru Nsv." 2

without nst:ca :, : r

For Cava, Auckland tr.- - , : .;4

:Makura.V.......C..C:;L i
Niagara f , . ,C;L S

LTD.; GEFlEHAl; r:
THE PANAMA CANAL LINZ

from NEWTORK for HONOLULU

Whether on Pleasure or.. Butt,

neaa, ga East"over
'

Route ;v,. :;- -r
s. 1

- ."v";.'f !'

FRED L. UTO
Astnta,

F; fit C I 0 H T

T I C K C T 8
Also Ressrvstlone
any f point oa - Ue

mainland.
Sea WELL8-F- A

GO A CO 72 8.
Vlnf SL TeL 1S1I

OAHU RAILWAY T1UE TAHLE
" OUTWARD.; v

For Walaoaa, Walalaa, Kahnkv, ant
way aUttona t;lS a. Ml d. as

For Peart City, Ewa If 01 and way
stations f7:!0 &, t:U t m

11.J0 a. bl, 2:11 p. it. S:2S p. aa,
6:15 p. ot, tf :10 p. ul. tll:ll P-- aa.

For Wahiawa and Lellehaa ll:If
a. m. t:40 p. nL, "1:00 p. iv ni:M
p. m.

INWARO.
At.1v HonniuJu from Kaheia, Wai

alua and Walanaa a. at . !:
p. m.

Arrive Honotalu from Ewa II 01 and
Pearl City f7: 45 a, 8:11 a. ol.
11:02 a. nu 1:40 p. 4 21 p. BL.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a, fl:5l BL.
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hoU- T

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at l:tf
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Dally, tExcept Sunday. JSunday oar.1.

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Suoerlntendent O. P. A

8TaBpButxet errcs tou
TODAY'S ITXWS TODAY

Via Plclflc coast every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS. Approximate
FORTY-THREE- ? .SEATTLE AND

TO HONOLULU, TEXAN,: to sail about September And
eamnf every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEREAFTER.

jparticulart to rates, 'et to w : ' ?
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